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f■•» ta. ai«tb. Іж<* t FiMfca » xaat hOU* Oaad Adwlea ta A.y Wka 

ttalac Tbara. Va et.
Abiard uaa Hat. '*■ ~ —
The start of ..tory-«bo oan trace Hf 

i± abort hroagonu «ttemp» w 
ta potion s well known 1r of New 

-Yo*- Th» poison was received aaMid 
*!* *7* ">* bat theWv&Hm wi/not 
lhe clubman. A Woman gfed fint and the ' 
clabaap was the next victim.

Ever since the police have been trying to 
fiad oat who sent the poison bat so farther 
have net eaeceedcj. 11 they could only 
«моє the origin ot that poison aad find oat
who started it on its deadly miarioa the rest
of their work would bv easy.

There are other kinds of p"i-~ g*. 
sides cyanide el мавшу (which was the 
psrticular poison need le New York). 
Pohapa they don’t destroy Uvea but they 
ruin reputations and it is joat as hard to 
find out who starts a slander as it is to 
ascertain wfao^endl posaon 

A sample of this slander police baa been 
«■«et* abroad lately. To judge from 
the talk it has created there must have 
been a pretty liberal sprinkling erf it be
cause reputations do nit stand before it for 
an instant.

Whesi, a day or two before Thomas A. 
Linton, the confidential clerk of Mr. О. H. 
Warwick, was about to start for England 
in the interest of bis employer, be little 
thought that a cheek for gî8 that he signed 
in payment of a personal account would be 
used as a lever to cart a reflection upon his 
integrity.

Yet snob is the tact. Mr. Linton had 
a power of attorney from О. H. Warwick 
which be had need tor years in the bnsi- 
ness of the concern when celled upon to do 
■o. In common with the other employee 
of tba fi m who coal 1 afford to do so be 
allowed that portion of hie salary that ho 
did not require to accumulate to fail credit 
end et I he time that be draw the check in 
qdeetion there waa something like $500 to 
his credit on celery second. So when he 
wee spproeobed the day before bo went to 
Englind and asked to pay an aceoont of 
$28 he went into Ihe «tore ot the firm 
where he owed the bill end draw • check 
tor the amount marking it -T. A. Linton’s 
account" and signed it ••(). H. Warwick” 
under his power of uttorney. In the harry 
and bus. Is of departure Mr. Lieton 
says he forget to mention the matter 
at the offioe of Mr. Warwick but when he 
did think of it be remembered that the 
check spoke for itself and so hi gave him
self no concern over the matter.

as an, citizen. He i. stopping at,the , An<j n<»bing was «id about it appareot- 
Dufferin hotel and getting acquainted with y. ““J “ft 8<T ,w0 4» Mr.
the local members of the company. fCap- L “ * <n“1' *7 *»w “ opportunity
tain Ferrie dined with him on Thursday І”?? 0 Ь“,шм,,ог hmmlfaad ho noti-
and was no doubt able to give him much 57 7 *mp,0*er Mr'WOTi<* «I the tact.
inlormation about the country ho was going Th*“t" 7*. D*fUTt,‘* “““yod 
to. 1 • » I mutter and it is stated withdrew the

power ot attorney from Mr. Linton.
Be ns» tu* Correct rima. I Many business men wUl perhaps agree

The smile of good humor that usually I that such a course as this was 
belongs to the taco ot Jack Power faded justified inasmuch as Mr. Linton wua 
into one of amassment when a few ot his «boot to start on his own account but it 
Iriendu marched into his pi юо of business stems to have been about that time that ra
the first evening of the week and present- jurions stories began to circulate about 
ed him with » handsome marble dock him in connection with bio relations with 
wltioh possesses such admirable arrange-1 Mr. Warwick’s store, 
monte connected with the striking apparat- The most serious otikheso stories made 
us that the owner will never need to be re- Mr. Linton out • defaulter to a consider, 
minded of the praper hour of rising or re- able amount. (It is a satisfaction for- 
faring. Jack is no epeechmaker but his Progrus to state that there is ao- truth 
hourly “Thank Yon Boys” expressed as whatever in thiejetery. At the sod ot the 
mack ae he could have said in an hoar. 7®ar. instead of being indebted to- hb am- 
The clock was a large and handsome one ployer in any way, Mr. Linton bad a 
ptoonrad from Measrs. Ferguson & Page balance to hie credit on salary s-mint 
and wM be ornamental as well as useful in alone of $700. This amount has sinew 
the cosy home ot Mr. and Mrs. Power*. | been paid him and this of itself would bn

ample refutation, of any such scandalous

„ '"T* one of No”| Farther than tbit Mr. Linton in still
Scotms prettiest and moat pictnresqne with Mr Warwick .„A nw. . - . 
fittl. «own. Thursday, but am.d the resl em0^A
regret there is . cause for thinkfulnes. to »пЖ1„ I, 7 B0‘
that it. deadly we* was eonfined to the , He been in
business portion,' of the city ud while mtrratt.hl«-i °t T"7.20 ***** “4 the in . financial raoré „.0y „milies may £ »' * ' th“

practically ruined yet it is good to know onefold te ro‘rotitiLltiy 

that none were leu homeless and boeniam. ?» endeavor to destroy hi. repumti™ t£ 
-Bridgewater u one of the qoaintert І ,n**flrit7- P °0 *"

towns in Nova Scotia', and contains many I Tail I, a ur*,toe»ri
beautiful residences, and has of recent Any peruoe tending a new —a.— 
year, become quite a sommer reeorl for to this offiee with $4.00 •Mlrodre*X!!£ 
Americans who seek change of soeee and Рхоапме lor one yam, and the ^ ■

*-*■* I з «Ss

і іProqxxss was able a few fiays ABn' to 
have aa interesting talk with an Eoaluh 
gentleman, who 1er nearly two years has 
boon roughing it in the Klondyka. Per- 
hnpHt can he truly said ot him that ho hti j; ; 
seen all that there vu to bo seen in that 
new, rich end rnfigod Co entry. When he T 
went than ha had a 'partner and both ot 
them wane rather in search of adventure 
them 1er gold. W<U connected in Eng
land, well educated, powerful men and 
athletes, they sought with true Britons 
leva of adventure and danger, the north 
n country of k# and snow whore gold in I 
million* waa said to bo, and where the 
hardships and dangers of mining incited 
Цип sprits to vinton.

This gantivman is at "prevent staying 
in tap City and ha said to Progress that 
while ha had a natural distaste for being —
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У A KLONDYKB SHANTY.
One of its Beat Hotels with the Col

onel and n Companion In too 
Foreground.

A PICTURESQUE SCENE.
Colonel Domvllle and two Assistanti in one of the Richest 

Sections of the Klondike Where Lumber and 
Gold Abound.

kі .

intatveiwed and for having his 
ure-m the newspapers ae a returned Klon-1 — ■
dykw. he would be glad indeed to know of 6”8M were cruabed to a shapeless mass, 
anyone who had any intention of going Mo had to go 75 miles to see a doctor and 
there in the spring, or to see anyone I *°r sometime*!, wee not considered possible 
who had friends tin re end to giro them all I •» ««a bis hand.
the information that he possessed regard- Mis partner did not escape ao easily but 
tog that rich country and its dangers. So I «uccumbed to the hirdih pe of the climate 
if any of those;who read this article wish ,n<* **d- Sail this Eoglis)imtn is going 
avail themselves of this opportunity ot oh- I *° try it again in the spring though it ii 
taining Klondyka inlormation, Progress I doubtful it he would do se-jt ho had not 
would be glad, if they would call at this I *ntorea„ then tint require his person el 
office and get the address ot this gentle- 'nperviaion.

fig.
;

1 - extreme tallness and his thirst for the gore 
of the oapito’iu. Mr. Muirhoad, (to 
emulate the poet, in thee giving to airy 
nothing a local habitation and n name” 
ir known aa the National Secretary of the 
U. L P. and hee в faith that is almost 
pathetic, ш the ultimate triumph of the 
socialist programme. We would not di 
Mr. Muirhoad the injustice of analysing his 
philosophy, knowiog as wo do that ho 
should not bo held responsible for utter
ances jerked uncomfortably out while under 
the hypnotic inlleenoe of Mr. Bulmer’a 
phrasology and Mr. Wallace's analytical 
peregrinations.

It is not thought that the party will ful
fil its threat to put a man in the field next 
election. If ita members progress much 
along present line* there won’t be enough 
of the p»Wy outside Mount Hope та fight 
• good tiztd tomcat, let alone the political 
institutions ot sane, law-abiding people.

but who ie blind to the fact that there ■ 
illegal selling right in his own neighbor
hood. This has nothing to do with the 
care however, but is merely a aide issue. 
The legal right of any man to collecta 
debt ae beet be oan cannot be questioned, 
hot there are few men who would not pre
fer to lose an account rather then take 
proceeding» at inch a time and at each a 
place as are noted above.
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THE UNITED LABOB PAJtTF FIZZLE

His idea of the Klondyke in a general
way may be had from a brief statement | A Strugill-'S Bend oi rwo-bj-nx € ranks 
which he gave to Ihe editor of this piper.
“I do not propose”, he says, ‘to suy any
thing about the different routes to Klon I *he protection ol labor, Hajitax had not 
dyke as they were two years ago or even a * *®w in days gone by, and one and all 
year since. So many man have written J have culminated in disillusion end defeat, 
their experience that it would only be a I The lutaet movement on the part ot the 
repetition, and the greater facilities that proletariat is now sprawling its misfit pro- 
will exist thiejepring tor all kinds of Irani-1 portions before the pul lie as The United 
portstion will make the journey one ol Labor Party, and lor drivelling idiocy ex- 
comparative comfort ilwaya supposing that ceeda all ita predecessors.. Its platlorm, 
yon have the needful. But the question is Intel, circulated, may be compared only to 
w 1. it pay for the trouble end outlay to go * torchlight procession ot maniacs through 
there? A great many have started to go Ma dim-lighted corridors ol Pandemoj- 
with the idea that ihay have only to get to Mm.
D.wson City and pick up as much gold I It is a lineal decendant ol Mr. Damp- 
as they wanted. How tsr Irom the eter’a Protective and Aid association, so- 
truth that is some ot those that have re- called, presumably, from the fact that it 
tamed could tell'you, and there are many never protected or aided its members in 
mere there who would like to return, but the slightest degree, but the idea of the U. 
have no means to do so. I do not for one I L. P. is larger, and its projected 
moment say|thata man cannot earn a liv- I lo the M,Honiara ire lighted up with more 
tog in the Klondyke, bat, I do say that a I fanciful perversions ot common eense than 
min who can make a good living there can | the Butler—Dempster seneme could afiord.

The several meetings which the party 
a good deal more comfort. Of courre we I have held have been graced principally by 
know that, comparatively speaking, there the presence of My, J. T. Bulmer ol Police 
has only boon e small part ot the country Court tame. Nona oan deny the popular 
prospected now, but a man with » limited character of Mr. Bulmer’a oratory, bio 
cipitai mut be very rengaine to risk his felicity of phrase and ihi unabashed man- 
nil to prospecting now ground with so many ner in which he violates the rules ot pro- 
ohsnoeo agitait him. prioty and common sense. “Down with

The mtn that thinks of going thie spring Capital, Capitalists, Capitalism,” is the 
who has no interest there and has not been I burden

•Sr. James ol London, England li Sued lor 
8I»nder.

When Mr. Trewarths Junes of London, 
EogLnd, stepped ofl the train on his »r- 
fivel in 8t John he was greeted by the 
Deputy Sheriff with i writ for his arrest.

Ho was t surprised mfto but hd did not 
UH til his eoolMeflsiitlike nsensible gen
tlemen secured the service ot • lawyer and 
tried to get out of the clutches of the lsw.

He was sued for slander and the gentle
men who took the proceedings was Colonel 
James Domville,the former msnag- r of the 
Klondyke Yukon Stewart Pioneers. The 
Colonel does not talk much about his 
action but it is undtrstood that he was 
not satisfied with certain remarks made by 
Mr. James in London in connection with 
his management of the company.

The amount of damages Colonel Dom- 
▼ille claims is not stated but Mr. James 
had to furnish bail for $5,000. To do this 
it was necessary for him to cable to Eog- 
gland but satisfactory arrangements 
made and Mr. James has the same liberty 
now

Wbo Hope t » Reform the Woi 1 J.
Halifax Jm. 12— Ot organizations for

1
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-A T HI a .FA THKB'S IV MURAL.
A Helimx Man Arrelbedon »n old Score In 

The Cemeiry.
Progress has a letter irom Halifax 

which contains some statements which ere 
not only remarkable butjalmost incredible, 
but, regarding the source from which it 
came, there cannot be any doubt but 
what the assertions made have conejderabh 
foundation in fact. It reems that e short 
time ago a civic official, who had not been 
appointed very long, passed away from the 
sorrows of this earth and lift several near 
relativee at home and abroad who in duly 
bound prep trod to tallow him to his last 
resting pi are. One ot his sou Kved in the 
United States and had done so for 
time. When ho went away he wu not in 
affluent oirenmitanoea, sad like many an
other man wu tumble to pay all hi* bills, 
so as a matter ot course he tail them un
paid. One of his creditors happened to be 
a merchant who Is no 
then for all PROoneaa knows—an aider- 
man of the city. He is not only one of 
the city fathers bat is also a considerable 
champion el the Lew and -Order Longue, 
and figures among whet -might bo called 
the churoh-gotag portion of the community.

This merchant or slionua, hid o judg
ment against the abeontoea of the deceased 
civic official in qwatioo and Irom whit

>■

avenues

were

do eo in slmut any part ot the world with

Isome

over the
,

tod -perhaps wie
ol Mr. Bulmer’a melody, 

there before might be wise to give it a I and the proieisional and capital- 
little more consideration before he makes ist classes are held up tor execration, while 
a start. He mut remember that Dawson according to his own shoeing the gilted 
City is not quite so pleasant a spot to live orator ia a mere parasite, a robber, 
in M he hu been accuitomed to, even if who consumes much and yet produces 
he came from a rough part. Typhoid nothing. To suoh a pass does Mr. В el- 
fever wu very common there tost summer user's learned dialecticiam lead ns,—yet 
and with an increased population end see are very tar from considering Mr. Bui-
acsroely any sanitary arrangements it is mer * useless or S4>rofit*ble citizen. Hmri hapeaeed. afterwards it w.std almost sp-
likely to be worse next. He must rise which amuses hu d ouy. it. adjügp’Y . «ге .mu-. U.----- «me to

.remember that the price ol food ie; a little Doctor J. A. Wallace U *І*о|Жгім, *• doubt' oooen-
difierent there, and that he will here light with the proletarians, jgs' gJtgwfc «siehs of hi. tiUntwo the son ease home 
to work for $1.00 an hour when he oan seams to diverge somewhat tretgtrh^ legal- ri aheod the laurel ef bis lather, and 
work, snd share are n great many bom* friend in th* people, cause. aad&e V iu* lesptog of t*s fact the alderman had the 
when be can do nothing. Ih too winter tacltaed to get up .on his, feet and , n і пі i iltot mta on prepared tor his arrest, 
there ere three or tear hours ot light howl. The doctor, while swallowing Ah! 4Mw qrftasnUie strange portion ot th* story 
only, to my nothing the tateneo oold. Ot platform ot the party, gives one the ia>- which it mil ba hard to batieve of aarmaa. 
ecuree we hear of nearly eveiy ou that preuion that he «till entartafueome meat- It в arid that the effiaer tAe wu toetroet- 
haa made n pile there, bat eeerooly any- a! ruervatiou. We trust those reserve- ed) to serve th* popes* wu »i— told to 
thing of there that have rod* none, nod tiou will be » reed to good soil that they arrest th* debtor a*,t|e grave of his father, 
nothing st all about those who have lost may mult-ply some thirty, eéma sixty and It is also «tatad that, the officer protested 
their lives in the attempt, and I think that if some a hundred told. It is the general im- against tick a more# , bat Iba ereditor ta- 
the truth wu known that th* percentage of pression that the genial dlselpie ol Associa- stated. Nothing worid satisfy him but 
these who have bettered their position by piu has let bis philosophical iptcniatiou that the man ahoulf bo airestod at the 

"g *0 dig for geld in the Klondyke for the nonce ran anaj with his good eemstery. His taatruetiws were carried 
would Ita vey small—indeed las* than five май, bet ta expected to regain bis sanity, ont. What hsppj&d afcp this so tar u 
percent.” O. the other lights ot the party, little the creditor is ooaoarned is aot stated but

The nsrrator brers with him the msrlm oan bo said. One Mr. Biota, • student ot it ta quite possible that under the eircum- 
of at least one trying ordeal which cost college, generally speak* at the ghoet stance» a settlement wu rerebed.

77^“ °* .f “d *■ 6>mini,t“ *i » FnoGHxe*^ correepondesd- grow, iadig-
huad and esuie well nigh coating him hi» prohibit.or oanoui. At every meeting nsnt orer the aflair and saw that such an 
hand and arm a* writ, in some way while held so їм by this wqald-bc-politieal-party, 10ti0n <_» u.t V (bmU' 
prying ofl a portion of a ledge cf rook hi* there has sat, nncom'fottabfr is the chair, who gore out of hta wav to are that the 
hand booama esaght and hta thumb and • young man renmrkable chiefly (lor his loci '-'дігт Ітікп .twpfr with tin law,
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*•САВОЬШВаГ LOST BAGS. ЧХМа *Цк M the he- 
Mi ■ *м|
d the In of Kmg 

pot a atop to the work. 
/, kie євреї 

oeofirmed by » very
ib*. broke oat in 

tribe durtfy niter their departure aad enr- 
ried ot men/ of the Metslanim people. The 
remit о l the excavations in the oeotrel melt

Win Ж theViHMfit iU ТЯЛТ M
UPTOf/r.IRM

5ЙЙ»MtVKSttVT i| ^ BINDING

plore end deer the lebyrinth of this Mier- ’’ The Redfcm Brand of “S. H. & M.” wears—no other binding has 
anenUnVeejeenedto make tboroyb д- 1-і durability—it outwears the skirt of strongest fabric—to this

X? I ] I superlative durability is given the highest art of dMpsrftrichn^, 
time to work here, owing tethdr dreed et Z costing but a few cents more than the commonest binding—it 
the nengeenee of the ancestral spirits and * ’ j adds 2$ per cent to the dress of the skirt —
heroes hovering around these holy plaeos. - З BH.**. stamps on bw* of ewe, yard. a
ready to let loose eome terrible judgment w1 И your dealer nffinot supply yoo, we wffl. f
opoo the bead ot rash intruders. Another Щ, THE BEAM. CO„ Є4 Front street w„ Toronto, Out. 1 ►
great drawback to exploration likely to ! <|, ■wwwwwwwwhWdHWhwywwwvriWbPbWbwwwewwswwwii, |> 
omtinoe darâgjberejgn^ot K.ng M fra j #*****************************W

by miny ot the BletaUnnm tribesmen.’ —
The Work 
In Our Departments

I* characterised by » rreater degree of variety, 
has more interesting feat ores end less 
and schoolroom drndjrtrv. thee ordinary 
«tody and those qualities tavariab-y inspire is- 
ten* and often enthusiasm in young men land 
women who have become completely discouraged 
to regard to their education, it i* useless to cea-
him or her like prison life thaa a courue o#pre
paration for the future.

Send for Catalogue.

pmdby
they had greet troeble in tiffing swsy. 
Below this wane layer of soft 
asoald. thickly 
growth that

««of Ha
XIS* oeee.Wane SO rest Blok <with o tough (oaf of «

«The side
►«to tall iate rams aadtit the coastnias ю the Nan-Matai it 

at Peaepe, in the earners
___ by Mr. F. W. ~
He haejast gis-n sn socoont of his dis- 
diecoTsries to the Royal Geographical 
Society in Loodoo, aad what ha had to aay 
aboat the raine ie here reprinted from the 
Thaes. Mr. Christian went from Sydney 
to Ponepe and from the heritor ol Metal- 

1, on the east coast, explored the Nan- 
Mstal toms:

►«
►csntiouely in this comer for fair of being 

cradwd by the eollapeiiig of the mighty
in 1896.

►
►

►‘There are three other tombs or «alts 
besides the large central owe, situated on 
the southwest, east and northwest respec
tively. They ate smaller in si», aad gare 
op rather scanty results to their excava
tions. The one on the east side is eery 

aad some twelve feet in depth.

►
►

•The area occupied by the islets of Nan- 
M.i.l is about nine square miles. For the 
moat part they are deserted, end altogether 
there ere not above twenty people living on 

> the three or four inhabited ones. Some ot 
are planted with oocosnnts and bread 

fruit, and are visited occasionally by fishing 
parties. The King's island1 of Toman and 
the shores ol Metslanim harbor are fairly 
thickly populated, but the tolk as a role 
give Nan-Matai a pretty wide berth. They 
my the place is haunted, and on certain of 
the islets, such as Psn-Katara and Pei-Ktp 
nothing will induce them to set loot. All 
the enormous quantity ot basalt which the 
ancient builders used most have been 
brought in canoes or rafted down the 
coast, a distance of twenty to thirty miles. 
These pillars and blocks were carried down 
to the sea Irom the dales below the preci
pices ot U sad the greet perpindicular 
scarp ot Cbokech, where the columnar be 
salt formation is very strikingly marked. 
Here were grand natural quarries, whence 
the builders might select all the (halts and 
pillars required lying around ready shaped 
to their hand.

‘The first of the islets visited from 
Uchentau was Nan-Tauacb, the most re
markable ot all tlie Metslanim ruins. The 
waterfront is faced with a solid terrace of 
massive stonework, about six feet wide, 
standing over six teet above the shallow 
waterway. Above is a striking exsmple 
of immensely solid Cyclopean masonry. 
A great wall between twenty and thirty 
feet high and about ten teet in thickness, 
formed ot bassltio prisms laid alternately 
lengthwise and crosswise, incloses sn ob
long space, which can be entered only by 
the great gateway in the middle of the 
west face, and by a small portal in the 
northweit corner. The right side of the 
gateway is overshadowed and all but hid
den from view by the dense leafage of a 
huge Ikoik tree. In olden times the 
writs must have been considerably greater 
in height, but much of the masonry his 
now fallen into rain.

•A series ol huge rude steps lead into a 
spacious courtyard, strewn with fragments 
of fallen pillars. This encircles a second 
terraced inclosure topped by a remark
able projecting frieze or cornice ol stone
work. The outer inclosures were 186 teet 
to 116 feet the wall varying in height from 
20 feet to nearly 40 teet ; the inner, which 
forms a second conforming parallelogram, 
measuring 83 feet by 76 feet. Height of 
the wall, 16 leet to 18 feet; average thick
ness, 8 teet. Another rude flight ol steps 
leads up to the great central vault or trea
sure chamber, said to be the grave ot an 
ancient monarch, who bore the dynastic 
title of Chso-te-Leur.

•It was difficult to gain much informa
tion about the old traditions at first. The 
natives certainly know something about 
the history ol these rains, but do not care 
to talk of them to strangers. This reti
cence was overcome little by little and 
consequently bit by bits tolerably explicit 
little chapter ol history was built up. It 
appeared that in olden days Репере was 
much more populous than at present. All 
the tribes in the deys of the builders were 
united nnder a powerful line ot kings. The 
last ol this dynasty met his death taring a 
great invasion of barbarians from Pati-Air, 
the barren lends ef the south, probably 

portion ot New Guinea, the New 
Hebrides or some neighboring portion of 
Melanesian area. They arrived in a great 
fleet of canoes under the command of a 
fierce and terrible warrior, Icho-Kalakal. 
The savage invaders poured in upon the 
peaceful settlers and blotted out the 
undent civilisation after a great battle, in 
whieh numbers were slain on both sides. 
Part of the walls were thrown down and 
the defenders were either el tin in battle or 
offered np in solemn sacrifice to the war 
gods of their conquerors. King Chau te- 
Lenr himself in bit flight perished in the 
Chapalap River, to the head of Metrianim 
harbor. The Aai changed him in blue 
river fish, which the folk ot Metrianim to 
this day will not set.

‘The underground chamber or vault 
whieh bears King Chen te-Leur'e 
right in the centre of the inner praoicnt,

narrow
Paul, the King of the Metrianim tribe,
sometimes used them as dungeons to con
fine those who offended him—e punish
ment greatly dreaded by the natives, in 
their childlike horror of the dark and of 
the viewless spirit forms with which their 
fancy peoples these lonesome places. 
■The eyas of the spirits are watching every
thing yon do,’ arid Keronn, one of the 
workmen, at he tendered his resignation. 
‘I know they ere angry ; they will not.in
jure you because you are a white man, but 
they will punish us. I am very much 
afraid ; I cannot sleep at night, and I 
would like to go homo.1

‘Standing on the southwest angle.where 
the wall is nearly forty feet in height, one 
looked down upon a green abyss of nod
ding woodland, with never a glimpse of 
the network of canals rippling below. The 
northeast angle is occupied by en enor
mous banyan tree, towering full fifty feet 
above the masonary in which it stands 
firmly rooted, thrusting its bunches of 
thresd-like root fibre into every crevice. 
These, as they swell, exercise a constant 
and gradually increasing force, wrenching 
the blocks ont ot place. When a high 
winds blows the structure is racked 
through and through in every joint and 
keystone. Sooner or later, if nothing is 
done to remove the tree this side of the 
wall will settle down into rains. A tangle 
ol weeds, grasses and creepers thickly 
carpets the precinct. Beyond the two 
small cross walls on the inner aide of the 
great enter wall on the southwest side is a 
remarkable slab, inclining to a crescent 
shape, balanced on two solid abrite 
jecting out of the masonary. This when 
tapped gives a clear ringing sound, and 
was probably need lor an alarum or for a 
sort of a bell in sacred ceremonies. The 
northwest angle gives a happy impression 
of the style ol architecture, the two walls 
at their junction running np high and 
bluff like the bows of a Japanese junk. 
Beneath the terrace fronting the waterway

-іGUM CHBWING- .02- 1 ::
Traveller Who Win Go HtA

It.aad TeU A1
8. Hsnfblnm, 60 yean of age, blonde 

gray, whiskered, volatile, and all the way 
from St. Petersburg, Russia, has been 
visiting Denver To the surprise of 
a caller, who had never seen the gentle
man before, Mr. Hantblnm turned and 
with an expression of delight upon his face, 
exclaimed:

‘Adi, my friend !• I am fill wie deelight. 
You are ze zhentleman from Melboom rich 
I meet on ze high mountain, ze peak of 
Pike. Eet ©es wie ze greatest plessir I 
see you.’

When gently told that he was mistaken 
be could hardly believe it.

‘Ees eet pooseebP Veil, eet eee re
markable ze raysamblance.’

His accent and vernacular were peculitr. 
Sometimes he talked like a German, some
times like a Frenchman. His manner was 
wholly French.

•Yes, eair,’ said he in answer to • ques
tion. ‘I am a resident of St. Peetirebsyrg. 
I wise born in Warsaw. Poland, but I 
leevin R-rnssia tairty yairce. My name 
ees J airman. Deed yon noteece zat name f 
Hanf, you see, meence hemp, and blum 
ees flower ; zat ees altogaythair, hemp- 
flower. Zat ees preety. ees eet not P’

It was, and his visitor admitted it.
*1 haf been in America some veeks, and 

hat noteeced many t’inge to pleece me and 
some rich do not. Now, zat seengular 
custoom of eating gom. Zst ees ze most 
remarkable. Eet eee not tairar me to 
oonderstand. All ze time time zey bite, 
bite, bite, chewing zis gom. So many, 
too P And Mr. Hanf blum held up both

tinee » boy or girl in a sshuol thst

5 The
Currie Business University,

Cor. Charlotte and Princess Streets,
Si. John, N. B.
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Telephone 901. P. O. Box ee.

hands and arms like a pair of exclamation resemblance to the queen, and she seemed 
points. bent upon doing all in her power to height-

■On ze car from Boofrio to Neeackeera <” reemnblence. One of the company
zrir wees a young leddy sooting in front of °"d Tentnrod^tsw мГ^йоНо tS 
me sting zis gom—wisout atop, sink of it ! 
all ze time ! I aak : ‘Vat eee zis zat ze 
peeple all eating P1 I vas told. I pair- 
chase some of ze lead le «toff and put in 
my mourn—Pa-ah ! ahpat heem ont. Eet 
eee like medeecen and verse. And ees 
ees «o ugly ! I vender so much as zis 
mees-cer-able habeet, and eet seemce to 
be ze nabeet deesteenkteef, nayceanol— see 
ees eet zo Г

The impeachment wie admitted with 
grief.

‘And eee ziir no г-raymedee, no core 
for zees ter-raible sing f No F Zat eee aad.’
—Denver Post.

lady in question, jocularly anggesting th.r 
it waa the queen viewing the regatta incog. 
J net as hi* royal highness was leveling hie 
field glees upon her, she rose, and taking 
the shawl upon which »he had been sitting, 
throw it about the shoulder* of the young 
girl who was with her. ‘It і» undoubtedly 
the queen,1 replied the prince quietly ; ‘I 

tout she has just presented one of her 
Indian shawls.1

To Onr Readers.
Jan 14.—The editor desires to inform 

hie reader, that he is authorized, through 
the courtesy of N. C. Poison & Co., King
ston, Ont, to offer each one suffering from 
catarrh, fetid breath, bronchitis. &c., a 
sample outfit ot Catarrhozone. Catarrhoz- 
one is a liquid which, when inhaled reaches 
every diseased snot, cleansing and invar
iably curing catarrh and *11 nasal and 
throat diseases. For a short time these 
samples will be given free. It never fails 
to cure. So write at onee to the above 
address.

At.be Queen* Kxpense.
The prince of Wales occasionally enjoys 

a joke over the queen1* propensity for giv
ing away Indian shawl*. Atone Henly 
regatta he waa on a «team launch with a 
merry party, engaged in scrutinizing the 
other craft on the river. Their attention 
waa especially drawn to a boat containing 
a pleasure party, one member of which 
was an elderly lady bearing a remarkable

!

pro-

Scene : A Railway Carriage.—First Ar
tist : ‘Children dent seem to me to sell 
now as they used,1

Second As tilt (in a horarsa whisper) : 
‘Well, I waa at Stodge’s yeaterday ; he bad 
just knocked off three little girls1 heads, 
horrid raw things, when a dealer came in, 
sir ; bought ‘em directly, took 'em away, 
wet as they were, on the stretcher ; and 
wanted Stodge to let him have some more 
next week.1

Old Lady (patting her head ont of the 
window and shrieking) : ‘Guard, stop the 
train and let ee oat, or I’ll be murdered !•We Will Make You This Offer 

for a Short Time Only.
OOEDEMSED A DTI ВТІ8ЖМЖЖТ8.

тапгюяз їжа
insertion. * ive centsextrs for every RddWrnuj

went money to burn ? Bend SO cents in silver for
gfcaMSTs.1* Bd" pmr™‘

FOB 15 
book ol

o- Send 75c. for » 
. e . _ five tickets. Sell

the five tickets at 16c. each, to five peo
ple who will return each ticket to ns with 
• 6c. for » book ol live tickets ae you have done. 
When the tickets are so returned to ns we 
will send a pair of Ladies' or Gents' 8.60 shoes.
^,Л«Ю™*в‘иВШШ,та* С0 ‘Ш

Munsey, McClure
AND THE

ДИ HONEST BNTBBPB1SING MAN 
or woman wanted in every 

locality in Canada to represent us ; our line of goods 
*U in every home; we give larger commission 
than any other firm; paitlcnlars and sample free. 
The F. B. Kahn Company, 128 Wellington street,

I

Cosmopolitan Magazines
WA will startTOGETHER WITH

PROGRESS ЯИйРааявsome

All for on'd year at the low price of S4aOO—There is one con
dition only, viz—the three magazines must be sent to one address.

RESIDENCE îtfffSÏÏÎiSiÜïïM
мштт .

*

Progress” Printing and Publishing Go., Limited.« Our 
System і

r

IP. 8. This privilege is extended to old subscribers also on the payment 
of 50 cents extra.
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or BU8IHKS8 РВАСТІСЖ is ths latest dstelof- 
meat la Bdssimc methods, sad sir*, tbs stadsat 
the actual headline ef almost every conceivable 
kind ci bailies, paper.

their entries directly treat 
those papers, sad observe la all rmpeets Just ths
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to the eifrll pilule! of the lad,1»
the totok el toe gram 1er 

day. the ehfld іееетеп, end the 
of haling, throw

Alter►
theee <Atm* ion that be в imrimo».ie family It 

eheritable
hal that they eoald eat aSeed to 

el take aay
. to be per- іерееееЬ to St. Jelnfeeple. rad 

aedattfaa Hihn Seek they an- an totoraatod to grad

thean batof played French Üegeto Of.Poti* 
proved to De

eociety whoolaTbbietheAt lèverai 
the Abbe Ferea are. that the voice alter very fealty ieetiiMliua 

ot the pnheeore el the Con- 
day hlloama he received

, tioBBMtothe way be «NU 
beet set sheet recovering es Much of hsgariRSSasia.!

- -
. Д*»»*»» letter» make op the majority of 

thecorrespondence,boirever,that oomea to 
the well known anger». Everything from 
ticket» to money і» to be lotted among the 
requeue. The extent to which tome era 
anawered depend» entirely on the particular 
diapoaition of the artirt to whom the letters 
ere eent. It і» needle# to aay that many 
letter» are mtaniwered and that 
nngere neenr reepond to theee appeals for 
help. Possibly they are the wiaeat. The 
économie» ot some nngere have freqoently 
been tbs subject ot comment. In many 
cases they base been ridiculous. But when 
one considers that they are looked upon as 
the legitimate prey of many persons who 
would not dare to ask of others, their pru
dence is highly creditable, and they can he 
excused readily tor refusing to grant every 
request made to tiem, merely on the 
pound that they happen to have won lame 
in their profession.

The all thatbe bed to toe teat aide gaartSn*
epîwdéfbtobe hf* etiMiLiraHo tie cor- 

Ae a rule be
■ pom»», the money goo», 
there ie a note of thenka

wef w.llpleae.d
■ atoto with toa .ifeatim. eapaeially whan toa lady 

admit» that her old love for her «rat 
bead has revived. Per a time there ie a 

to prospect of a dnel
bto the wnman eehee Urn problem by de- 

will have
to do with either ot Aem, but wffl derate 

and eae if after a good hearty leagh hanaHto theaaieoibm child. And tom 
hie yanwemtge beam feeling that the world i« the litnetien upon the кД of the 

ігаЧ enek a had plaee whan yon*ra had the 
sway.

$
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to know > el dm 
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Other
eraatoa them. The wastopay, and that is

en wffl aim inevitably teflon the Abbe ant the better to 
Perea». Already a new 

by Signer Parodi,
liege of St. Cecilia" by Signor Tebeldmi.

Dr Drank ie about to 
. He had to

two
*S to 
■s more to for bat not alwaya that.

Mme. Sembrioh reoeiraa the coitomary 
letton from her 
mean, bet the

itiyitІ» tot a para height mmeity

fir1, who
a “Mar-

fan
ta ringing heiralf alter her 
’ The letter ееаи in

“dram.
a eeraral

the girl
from a town so 

small that if is to be found only on a very 
large map. The letter we» written on 
paper that bore toe adrarti 
village hotel. Theee words “dram, eop,"

rap.ersity,
dneiag a new play to Jaanery by H. V. 
Bemoad, called •Grienoa'a Way.

Leoncavallo bee nearly finished hi. *Bo- 
ando di Beriiao,’ which Bmpiwnr William 
□ ordered. He

able toyear» before he
he vu engaged to, ae be bad not enoegh Neat week the Canaewve Company wffl 

give a rlange of repertoire, end there will 
be the

ot a small>. Box se.
money to support a wife. In 1878, how
ever, be was appointed organist to a Prag
ue church at a salary o! $1.80 a year, and 
this, combined with what be eoald earn by

were pouting for a while. Bat 4he letterWednesday aad Saturday» seemed 
to height-

cleared ap toe myatery. The writer said 
that she was a dramatic soprano. She in
closed a 
lie. The
the interior of the state. She had been to 
New York and had not hoard Mme. Sem
brioh sing, ae she wee not on the prog
ramme daring the time that the writer’s 

only an
incident of the letter. Several yean ago 
the writer brought » photograph to paint 
on a brass plaque. The picture was one 
ot Mme. Sembrioh. She wanted the ling
er to see it, end suggested that she come 
to visit the prima donna for a while, bring
ing the brass plague with her. She was 
willing to act as companion or maid daring 
that time, and, indeed, the was willing to 
serve in any capacity that would take her 
every night to the opera. That was of 
coarse, one of the lei ten to which no an
swer could be made. The writer wea 
exigent, however She wrote several times, 
and then tent a registered latter to the 
proprietor, asking it the former letten 
had been delivered.

The lingen receive all aorta ol requests 
to sing for old ladies’ hornet, Young Men’s 
Associations, and no end ol equally inap
propriate charities. Unless these are ac
companied by some very influential letten 
they are merely disregarded. Several 
weeks ago a woman who was a cripple 
came to New York from a Southern oily. 
She wanted a benefit. She wrote a note to 
Mme. Emma Eames, whom she addressed 
aa "Madame Aimes.” That was astonishing 
enough. Bat when she said Mme. Melba 
had given her a letter ot introduction, that 
was more surprising, as Mme. Melba and 
Mme. E aines are not supposed to have any 
close soeisl relations, and this was an un
fortunate suggestion. After having inter
viewed Mme. Sembrioh and tonnd her 
equally opposed to any inch plan, the 
woman returned to the South, quite 
puzzled that the great opera singers should 
take so little interest in her plan tor a 
benefit performance in which they should 
all take part. One carious invitation sent 
to Mme. Eames was to attend a newsboy» 
dinner given on Christmas Day in Pitts
burg. The attention was appreciated, but 
Mme. Eame’s arrangements at the Metro
politan made it impossible for her to ac
cept.

Most of these begging letters are thrown 
aside without being read. Sometimes 
they contain a particular note that appeals 
to the person, and they may receive atten
tion. Persons who have written to the 
great singers and received no answer may 
take it that their letters did not contain the 
appealing note. Many of thera letters 

n for whom they are 
agents or man

agers throw them sway. Many соте tram 
the prend parents ol promising youngsters. 
•T have a daughter," runs the thing 
usually, “who is very musical. She sings 
very sweetly and has so far had lew Ma
sons. I took her enoe to the opera to 
hear yon, and she has alwtys talked ot the 
impression yonr singing hss made on her. 
She has taken much more interest in her 
mnsio ever since she heard you. It would 
gratify me so much it you would consent to 
hear her some day. I should so like to 
get your opinion on h 
her teacher it a good 
certain."

at popular prices. 
Olga Notharaoie began 

at Walteck’e Monday evening,

his intention of of the
photograph which looked drama- 
b woman lived in a small town inhe prince 

ion to the 
•ting that 
tta incog, 
rating his 
nd t-n-s 
n sitting, 
he young 
lonbtedly 
nietly ; ‘I 
ie of her

teaching, enabled him to marry. When,
m “The Termagant". Later on the prom singers at the Metropolitan Opera House, 

New York, aretor » stipend worth $3.60 » year be 
ssdered himneli rich at Croeeea. While he 
wea director of the National Conservatory

isesja new satirical comedy by Max O'Bell. remarkable than 
them would 

ever believe. It is understood generally 
that actors, singers and other figures in

“Zaaa" cease to the Garrick Theatre,
excursion ticket lasted. ThatNew York, this week, with Mrs. Leslie 

Carter aa the heroine.in New York Mrs. Thor her paid
$16 00» year.

The complete Wagner cycle is to have
public life receive many strange letter».Thm week wffl witness the production at 

the Irving Plnee Theatre, New York, of 
Faber’s “A Happy Coopte.” 

The play has been performed in Germany

Persona write to beg tor money, for inter
view». for pictures, for autographs. Re
quests tor autographs, indeed, are the 
most numerous. There ia little or nothing 
flattering to the artist in these requests for 
autograph*. Some of the artiste drop the 
cards that are usually inclosed ready tor 
the name into the waste basket. Others

two representations in New York this Her
winter, the first; beginning on Thursday 
evening, at the Metropolitan Opera house 
with a performance of ‘Dee Bheingold ’

with gnat «песет. The Sense of Direction m Anlmala.

I am an old reader of the Spectator, and 
should like to be allowed to add one 
to the many interesting stories you have 
collected about the traita* of animate. 
Mine relates to a paradise dock which had 
became domesticated, and lived at a sheep 
station twenty* one miles from Timsru, in 
the provincial district of (Canterbury. It 
belonged to the housekeeper, who had 
clipped its wings, and it spent its life be
tween the homestead and a email pond 
close^by. In course of time its mistress 
left for the neighborhood ef Christchurch 
end she carried the duck with her in в 
basket. Her journey was by train twen-, 
ty-one miles to Timarn, then by changing 
to another train for ninety-five miles, end 
finally by coach or cart for about ten mile* 
By and by the duck disappeared from his 
new home, and waa looked upon aa lost. 
Then its mistress returned to her previous 
domicile some time after—how long I have 
not discovered—and to her intense sur
prise found the duck had revisted its old 
haunts, and was settled on the pond as 
before. It could not fly, and 
known to have carried it, so the only re
maining hypothesis is that it walked for 
one hundred and twenty miles, threading 
it* way by many csosaroads, over bridges, 
and across streams, through a country 
which presents a great variety of contour 
in hill, valley and river.—J. M. Ritchie 
in London Spectator.
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“On and Off" wffl be succeeded at the 
Madison Square Theatre, New York, en 
January 16, by Mr Offlette’s play, “Be
cause She Loved Him So."

•Is there env difference between the
audiences in varions dries ?’ asked' e New 
York Son interviewer ot Emil Fear. He 
replied : ‘Yes, indeed I In Germany they 
are much wanner and more demonstrative 

they are in this country, In Austria 
they are still warmer, Among the Ameri
can dries I have visited Philadelphia is the 
moat enthusiastic. The audiences are 
much more responsive than they are in 
New York or Boston.’

4who are more patient write them'names. 
Bat the autograph tranter is one of the 
least tolerable ot all the other writers, is 
he appeals to all ol the artists and cares 
no more about one than another, so long 
as he get their names for his book.

Next to the autograph seekers, the beg 
gars are the moat numerous. They want 
money in the majority of cases, although 
their ways of begging tor it are varied. 
One example ot their methods occurred in 
the case of Mme. Marcella Sembrieh and 
Edouard do Reszke. One day Mme. Sem
brioh received a note from • Pole who lives 
somewhere in the tar eastern aide of the 
dty. It waa registered, as most of these 
begging letters are. In it the writer said 
that he possessed a voice which would 
make him a reputation in the world it he 
could only afford to cultivate it. It waa a 
baritone, according to the letter, which 
•aid that a teacher in whom ho had great 
confidence would give him a series of 
lessons lor $50 andtoat he would then be 
able to get a place in a church choir and 
make enough to support himself and con
tinue his lessons in singing. The writer 
said that Edouard de Reszke hid promised 
to pay for halt of this coarse it Mme. Sem
brioh would pay for the rest.

It happened, unfortunately for the writ
er, that Edouard de Reszke was at Mme. 
Sembrich’s house when the note arrived. 
She read it through, and handed it to him. 
Immediately he recognised the handwrit
ing. The letter was identical with one that 
had come to him, the only difference being 
in the matter of the names. In the tetter to 
Edouard do Reszke the writer bad said 
that Mme Sembrioh hid promised to pay 
hslf the $50 if M. do Reszke would pay the 
rest. The Pole got nothing.

It has boon said frequently that the Do

• ‘Cyrano Do Bergerac" recently reached 
its three hundredth performance at the 
Porte-8t -Martin, Paris.

Sarah Bernhardt intend» giving the 
Theatre der Nations her own name when 
she taker possession of it next month.

Signor Novelli has appeared as Shylock 
in Paris with great «песета, the part being 
considered by the French critics as one of 
his best.

According to the London Era, Hall 
Caine has accepted a commission to write 
a new play for Mande Adams.

G. F. Bancroft has read his now play, 
with which Edward Terry begins his Lon
don season, entitled “What Will the 
World Say P" It promises to be a really 
good play.

Although “La Poupee” is still going 
very well on its revival at the Prince ot 
Wales’ Theatre, the new opera by H. J. 
W. Dam and Jnatin Clerice is being re
hearsed daily. There will be something 
quite Spanish in it, we are told.

John Hare will respond to the toast of 
“The Drama" at the fifteenth annual dinner 
ot the Playgoers’ Club, which will be held 
on January 29, attira Hotel Cecil, London.

Sir Henry Irving, J. M. Barrie, Beer- 
holm Tree, A. W. Pinero and Henry Ar
thur Jones have joined the commitee tor 
railing a fund to help Mrs. Harold Fred
eric and her children.

A “Smoking room for ladies” will bo 
one ol the novel features of the remodeled 
St. James’ Theatre in London.

Kieczl has completed a third opera 
which will also be b ought ont at Berlin.

Zingwill’s dramatization of “The 
Children of the Ghetto” will be first pro
duced in the Broadway Theatre, New 
York, in October next.

Sutton Vane’s latest production of “The 
Crystal Globe,” an adsptation of “La 
Joueuse d’orgue,which ha» jnet been 
produced in the London Princess’ Theatre 
seems to be in his characteristic style. 
Murder, robbery, sudden death, hypnot
ism, arson and a superannuated hardy 
gordy form it* leading features.

There ie to be produced at the London 
Court Theatre a rendering by Меті. 
Aubrey Bonoicanlt and Osmond Shilling- 
ford of “Los Premi 
alia," one of the pteeee given by Dejezet, 
whose favorite it war.

Bernard Shaw is writing lor Forbes Bob-

І
■

і•First Ar
ne to sell

Mawagni is at present engaged upon 
the composition of an opera called ‘The 
Comedy of Art.’ The familiar figures of 
the Harlequin, Pantaloon, Columbine, etc. 
are represented. It will be an opera like 
•The Berber of Seville.’

rhieper) : 
r; he had 
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r came in, 
am away, 
her; and 
»me more
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ont of the 
, stop the 
ordered !’

The Pool Csz-neove Company opened 
an indefinite engagment at the Opera 
Hon* on Monday evening in The Strate
gists, a bright little piece abounding in 
laughable situations, all sorts ol fanny 
mistakes and mixes ot one kind and an
other. The individuel work was gbod 
throughout and the performance was 
sprinkled with plenteous applause by the 
audience. Later in the week the company 
played Don Caeaer de Baztn, What Hap
pened to Smith, and The Violin maker.

The opera house begins the now year 
under the most favorable conditions and 
though the past year was not a record 
breaking one in toe way ot business it was 
very successful financially—end from 
other standpoints particularly so. Some 
ol the latest plays were produced here teat 
sommer by people well up in their 
profession, plays which night after night 
drew crowded houses for weeks at a time 
in other cities not larger than St John. 
Enterprise on the part of the opera house 
management however, doe» not meet with 
the reward that would naturally bo ex
pected ; and the indifferent encouragement 
extended to any really good thing most bo 
disheartening in the extreme to both play
ers and management, and of coarse is an 
explanation of why good organisations do 
not care to repeat a first visit to this city.

The management is earnest and in
defatigable in its efforts to give the people 
the very host that can be procured in the 
way of popular amusement and good 
healthy plays, but unless the action of the 
piece proper is interspersed with vulgar 

t songs, state joke* and questionable wit
ticisms, the best efforts of a company 
count for nothing and toa finest play over 
written is accounted flat, state and naprofi- 
tabto. I have it oat excellent authority 
that during too past two years several of 
the finest organisations ia America have 
offered to ewe to St John, but the load

і

I itl■m.
!

t excluding 

7 addition*] no one was

EITHER 
EX. "Dew 
• Do you 
і sliver for 
r Ржкгихя, !

Qd 76c. for a 
ckets. Sell 

five peo- 
tp as with 
have done.
' 8?608hoe$*. 
І.Д81 Union

fi
r»ehod» л Paradise lor Sportsmen.I

Big game is nid to be plentiful in the 
region of Fsshods. The river 
with crocodiles and) hippopotami, while 
great herds of antelopes of various kinds 

giraffes are frequently met with them. 
The latter fact is particularly interesting, 
m most of the zoological gardens ot the 
world are in want of e specimen of the 
North African-giraffe, which they have 
been unable to obtain, fowing to the dos
ing ot the Central Soudan for 
year*.

•warms
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і ted in every 
ine of goods 
commission 
ample free, 
igton street,

never reach the person to 
intended. The husbands. and

et*

“77”В will start •o many
nake $36 a 
day. Flrit $ 
nmmaCo.,

HAVE YOU EVER USED
Is Dr. Humphreys* Specific for 
Coughs, Colds, Influenza and 3 ® В 14498®

THE GREAT

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC

old stamps 
tie sise of 
are address on her voice. We think 

one, but are notGRIPIs or to rest 
oaths. That 
e Titus prop-

ftThis is the customary form ot the 
mother’s tetter. Sometimes it 00mes tram 
the girl herself, bat the form is usually the 
same. In nine oases ont of ton then era 
wholly ingenuous tetters written by people 
who wonder why ia the world they never 
get any answers to them. It the principal 
singers in the company spent their time 
answering thera letters there would be 
tittle time for anything else. So they have 
to go unnoticed. The men singers have 
the ssma experience. Join do Rasike b 
constantly importuned to hoar throaty 
young tenors, end Edouard, who listened 
to ■ baritone in Chicago and gave him 
some sdvioe,received a visit horn him hero. 
He had travelled all the way tor more ad- 
vioe and encouragement. Albert Setose 
recently told hew he bed recovered hto

.
Pneumonia Prevented.
The eftilyuee of •’Feventy-eeven" will prevent 

Grip and Pneumonie.
One of the itroogest point of M7T” is Its sustain

ing powers during an attack of Grip; the vitality of 
the system sever lags and yon come ont feeling al
most vigorous, instead of a debUitiatad Grip-wreck 
fall of aches and peins.

If yon will carry a Vial of *‘TT** In yonr pocket 
and take frequently yon will eeespe the Grip.

&SS8& ІЙЙЬ ЇЖ;
New York. Bo me to get

ie Kennebec-
і DOSE—A teaspcental in halt a wine- 

glassful ol water before break last end 
dinner, and et bedtime..

For sate by all draggiata.
Price 60 orate a bottle.

Prepared only by

T

і’#
Armes de Rich- W.C. RDDMAN ALLAN,set develop- 

the student 
conceivable

Chemist end Druggist. 0liseur treat 
«ta Just the 
►date bail-

Q 38 King Street, 
or If yen suffer ;irom Dyspepsia tty a 

bottla and be convinced.HUMPHREYS’early flirtation between Jtffloa Стиг and 
Cleopatra.) management was obliged to destine, peat
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IWvMckI ttemra.
(о 1

tAI of
•гаку. Tbore le. been 

■e, so, merderi nothing ot that 
tie food

(4 -4

„
.

•-Л Whaa fa-bip.

Z for- A---------------r-
ж- eftho tablfci far the two j«r «ill 

deebtedly show that

Makesthe food x IAsd cheer atari ІПа baMlae dap, 
OoM whter left Infaj 

I Шв woild b« baalb tha tim,
•pawttifaMsi.

/
1 s я!of aey Ігі- 

WpMiaUy offeooea that 
■4 be chid M crime ю very much on 
the decrease in St. Jobe. Aid dû. would 
aot appear to be an argument in favor of 
«creating the police force.

5 And hear herpotMlalamryпі Fcnuumra A Oemplilot From HaUhx.

To the Editor of Progress : An 
item in the Hal if.» Evening Mail of 
the 284. December gee. onto >ty that the 
local firmi find it very hard to get gooda 
at the frieght died, ini yard, and that 
■hippera are grumbling at the facilitiea af
forded at the deep water terminal. What 
««mi a great wonder is that those people 
have stood it as long as they have. All 
the room they ever had is one West India 
wharf and a coil wharf which does hardly 
give the employes around the freight yardi 
room enoogh for their own safety. In re
gard to the New Whirf instead of it giving 

room it will give less for

!
ar a And whaa the iUh with balmy diw,

ІШ ip 111 M’s Hirer etsles,
And rosy spits* briass all tblisi m w

property lor almoat anything
**ЇЙ»Мп a conple of years h tmeefae 

patent to all that mining m Bridhewater 
would never pay. So aifantly, one by one, 
the proapeotora stole sway from their 
marble residences, to he followed shortly 
b> the owners of the marble stores, faaV- 
•ng the once thrifty town to settle down to 
a lonelr, weed-choked end fotureleai de
suetude.’

.*» ■Mm
My draws am aU ol ДПеа.2їйїГ5?5.Ж 111 IRCinfN 

eewU per oopy. -And there for her sweet I mile Pd be 
Where ehinnlng tirere seek the see.

Or whet though snow drifts wild end high 
Are white es love's 

Across their aparkHng heights Pd fly 
To be with one so deer.

Me і tore or 
When lore is fore tor lore's own seke.

Cypbcs Soldi*,

he eceompenled by e Wampofl
The resignation el Mr. Ward C. Pit- 

field from the presidency of the exhibi
tion association will be a severe loss to 
that corporation. For years Mr. Ргг- 
fibld has devoted bis wonderful energy 
and ability to the service of the exhibition 
and it has been largely through his efforts 
that the show has continued to be on 
annual one. He may fairly clsim a real 
now became he bee done bis part toward 
founding an enngal exhibition. The 
duties of his office were arduous and every 

- one knows that no matter how capable e 
men in that position miy be he is 1 able to 
be the subject ot much unjust cri idsm 
However, Mr. PiTriri.n'e course was such 

. that few had any reason to find fault with 
hia ectioni, and the great majority of lie 
exhibitors in the Maritime Provinces have 

It almoat seems aa it Mr. Geokge Rob- onfr рі.іи for him is the president and
head ot the exhibition association of St. 
John.

eboald always yaar;

Letters iboa Id be addrasad aad drafts made 
payable to Fame saas Paomne aad Fuausxixe 
vo.. Ltd., Ьт. dona, N. ». TOMCAT леліяв I CjYOTM.

Bww aw Dwdanaiad Fell.# Won a Battis 
tor His Lire.

A Boite man passing over the sagebrush 
plaine near Meridian the other day 
treated to an exhibition that was as strange 
as it was intonating, It was a battle be
tween a cat and a coyote.

Plainly the night’s prowling over the 
prairie hid netted the coyote nothing in 
the way of a good, equate feed. When 
first seen he was stealthily gliding «bout, 
hia nose to the ground, searching as he al- 
nya is, for something to appeal hia in 
satiable appetite. He was surveying the 
surroundings from a slight knell, when 
there appeared on the scene a great tom
cat—i burly fello- .....

Tise Hold D'aeoverj That Bolit Bridsewater When Tom hove in sight the coyote 
I. a Canadian wndameav smiled a satisfied smile. Tom had not at

•Up in Ontario,’ eeid J. W. Wheatley, first seen the coyote ; in fict was not ewsre 
e civil engineer of Montreal, -there is a that a foe was near until the first charge, 
deserted town celled bridge water, which is when the coyote sprang at him. But' 
built entirely ot npsrble. About twenty- quick aa ж flash, he parried the first thrust 
five years ago a farmer's wife was search- and squired for action, 
mg in the woods for a pig that had strayed The coyote plunged into the battle, in- 
Irom the family pen. In a particularly tent on bearing down his antagonist with 
dense part of the woods she found a spring brnte force alone, and this probably saved 
of c ystsl water. Being thirsty she stoop- the day tor Tom. This time Tom got in 
ed over to drink. As she did so she slip- a left swinging bliwon the coyote's jaw, 
ped on a roued atone which rolled irom letting firat blood ; then jabbed with his 
under her foot snd fell into the ws’er. At- right, bringing the coyote to • stand. The 
trseted by toe peculiar color of the stone, coyote weat to hie corner under a 
•he fished it out and took it home. It was brash, pending.
found to be a twenty-pound nugget ot al- In the second round the oovote sprang 
moat pure gold. into the fight much м in the fi^t end with

-Bridgewater et that time was about for- about the same result to him. The eat up- 
ty miles from the nearest railroad, and the P“cut him as he rushed in, then, swinging, 
site ot the town was a howling wilderness, “t!. ,elt end right until the sur
But an :h was the effect of the accident.! ЙІЇКЗЗ. ** ь£отХ"£ 

discovery of gold tbit within six months ly tor Tom.

The Clown of the *eslme: t,
We c«U d him the clown of the regiment, the rerr 

fi~tday that became 7
To camp with us out in the desert, and ho seemed 

to g ow prout of hie nunc.
He'd si <ra»s s word for a enmrad, a "Cheer up" fc r 

thote who were do an;
ADd*№,{ГЇ<ХЇйсіо‘ЇІ."”Ь“"'’ W“,rMh
He knew all the »ongs ever written, and the tfficers 

When he

SIXTEEN PAGKES.

AVERABE CIRCULATION 13,840
more general
purposes, and when the elevator is finished, 
it there ever is any grain to ship, they will 
be worse off then ever they were unless 
they adopt the balloon system instead of a 
“gutter railway” end then it that fails, the 
government better make an application end 
tax the dtiz sna tor another $50,000 end if 
they cannot do better they had better 
build a aiding ont at the three mile House, 
so aa the business men can get goods by 
hauling them into the city, John Hat.

Halifax, Jan. 8,1899.
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I to ei core
trilled ns nerm ed ditty that kept hslf 

the c. mp in в roar.
When we wert all weary of 

smile on his face;
He con d«4 go back on his 

order are scarce.
Well, djkMftor day we were nearing the spot where

We knew they would struggle like brave*uas. 
never go sneaking away;

Sa mort of ns moved along cheerful; the only sol
di* rs that can el 1

Were those that went down 
to

Not Ьзе

Subscribers who donot receive their paper 
Saturday morning are requested to com
municate with the office.—Tel. 95.

m trchlng, there was a 

nature, and men ol that

and
SYMPATHY IS NEEDED.

> U.„.AWb..a,,,;rth,fcT"r’"dk‘d

watTMWtUIr forad “ 
.îMüteïïffid,n1"-bkd b“d

The rest ol n* used to stand by them, the leait that 
comrades ct aid do;

For 'twee har-i to be nnrsed like a woman when the 
prople.'d great town was in view.

One night, when the clown had done singing, hs 
mournfully whihpared to me:

MI Frth we wereA^httng t might, toy, lor I'm Just

And the Msj >r is watching me closely, so I shall 
hide up in the Ln?h :

For I'd rooner die later of fever than skulk while 
tfce Djrvtohes rash "

Poor fellow hi*

jshtson , the ex mayor, is growing weary of 
the stagnation of life aa an ordinary citizen 
and that he proposes to ask the people ot 
St John to send him to the provincial 
boose as a supporter of the Emmerson- 
Tweedie governmert Without discussing 
tor one moment the wisdom ol such a step 
it might be will to glance back and recall 
the days when Mr Robertson was 
before the people si a candidate lor Par- 
liamintat Ottawa. At that time he was 
supposed to bo the choice of the govern
ment party—the conservative party—then 
in power. But even with that support ho 
was unable to defeat Mr. John A. Chbs- 
ley who came out as a sort ol an in
dependent but torgut ell about it when he 
was elected. How curiously things change. 
Now Mr. Robertson is said to be willing 
to come down to the level ot local politics 
and to oppose the old friends who tried to 
•end him to Ottawa. Perhaps it is also 
fitting that an arbitrator under the Do
minion Government should be a candidate 
ot the lo:al administration. Now how 
would it answer lor Mr. John A. Cues- 
ley who is an arbitrator under the civic 
government to ccmo out and oppose his 
old opponent P Sti anger things have hap
pened and this^would surely fit in to com
plete the cycle. The dangers ol the deep 
eea ere as nothing compared to those that 

•apparently surround Mr. Robereson at 
the present me mint. As ex-may or he is 
1 loked upon as a sort of outside guard 
where civic interests are conceined. Pro
moting a dry dock scheme he wants sub; 
■idles Irom the iederel, provincial snd 
civic governments, and some of the gentle
men composing these interesting bodies 
eeem disposed to exact a quid pro quo and 
have invited Mr. Robertson to devote a 
portion ol his attention to the sffiirs of the 
public.

The credit for this move seems fo have 
fallen upon the willing shoulders ot Mr. 
William Pugslky, who, if report is not 
again astray, seems also willing to add to 
his experience in the election field. We 
need not tell the people that this 

. ab’e lawyer’s career in this particular hu 
been a varied one. He seems to be the 
iett noir of the conservative party, who 
did not hesitate to blame him—as one of 
the independent candidates—for their de
feat in St. John at the last federal election. 
Though upon that occasion Mr, Puas- 
XXY contributed his deposit to the col
ors of his county he retained hie h<al h. 
spirits and imagination and now comes 

forward with his winning but dangerous 
•mile to mingle in another election turmoil. 
"Hot setiified with thus pushing the fortunes 

■<of the independents Mr Puosley is credit
ed with endeavoring to persuade his col
league, Mc. D. J. McLaughlin, to also try 
bis political fortune and to again court the 
favor of a fickle public. Mr. McLiugh- 
un does not make hie mind up in a 
minute. He look longer than that when 
he became an independent and it may be 
that he has concluded since that time that 
be was hasty then.

And yet withal ' much sympathy should 
go out to any gentlemen in such distress 
and d lemma brought about through their 
anxiety to serve the ungrateful public!

who also seemed on aAnd to

New York baa i poison case that is 
pozz’ing the police ot th it city very much. 
Ol course the experts connected with the 
police force have “clues" but so far the 
evidence they have obtained is not strorg 
enough to warrant them in making an 
arrest. Perhaps before this paragrsgh 
is read they may lave done so. The cir
cumstances of the case are such as to con
fuse those who have anything to do with 
the detection and pnnishmint of crime. 
The method ot the poisoner was de
liberate, and his or her tracks at the pres
ent time are so thoroughly well covered as 
not to leave a trace ot identity. It will be 
curious if such a mystery as this should 
mark the opening days ol 1899.

lace told the story-hla voice didn't 
■onnd like the tame;

YCt 1 ihrathi?1ntterïd hSdnim5.QCkled that Dl*ht

He nheuUhavehfe share Hunting, aad not' 

Bonu"
ig and cheerio 1 as ever, bat 
as a ehost.

No officer ae&ed him a qnertion, though some glane-
prophet had come on!to meet па, and the 

inzxle* in thousand* were masse*.
Then the clown Icnllj stroked his old rifle, and 

glanced at his biyonet as wtlL
His eyes shone as bright as a woman's, his voice 

w*8 as clear as a bell;
And I stared at him. and wondered how be could 

be Jovial when
Ihe cffiiers looked rather anxious, and a calm 

■eitied down oa the men.
ays, you know, that a joker haa more 

ttaa his portion of pluck;
Bat the c own, with hie eyes ou ihs faziles, helped 

eilnge and thanks on his Inca, 
rmed and got ready to meet toe 
clown had і ii shoulder to mir 

There wasn't a rifl i mon steady 
whole of the line;

Tin re w*>n'i a step any firmer; ncr eyes with a 
steadier glare ;

There wasn't a lace more rejoicing when the bayo- 
mte acre glistening ban.

And when the mad host oegan charging , as only 
the Dervhhei can,

I saw his gaunt figure grow stralgh'er, and the 
clown 1 oked a glorious men

r rang a* high as the omen; I heard it 
ami answered it with go.

Then cheering gave place to grim silence, and all 
ol m looked at the foe.

fierce men

"Wh

Both
Emilio looking as wk:ti

For the6 Mge-

Hall Саше, the English novelist, who 
has been doing ж lecturing tour in the 
United Stotee has gone bsok to Englind 
snd has made some very plessint remarks 
regarding the people ot the great republic. 
He says : “I love America because it is 
big and because its bigness is constantly 
impressing the imagination and stimulating 
the heart, ’ and he bestows the doubtful 
praise that tae Americans are “most child
like in their national character, the easiest 
to move to laughter, the readiest to be 
touched to tears, tin most absolutely true 
in impulses and the most generous in 
applause.”

/ •Tain't alw

bln
We for m, md the 

ttan fa's in the The coyote might have been counted out 
tithe gophers th it watched the fight had 
been counting. Hs deliberated long bt- 
loro coming for too third round, but hi. 
belly ruled hie mind, and to the scratch he 
Cime slowly.

Tom ms. ready, end rushed Ihs fight. 
He crowded the coyote and backed Rim 
over the knoll, planting cleft or right 
whenever or wh.rrver he phased,
.. Fln1‘l,y,”,t«r ™u h sparring, Tom got in 
the deadly knock-out blow. The fight 
was his, but ho took-no mean advantage. 
When the coyote was down he stood over 
him, giving more thin the limit ol time tor 
him to come up, bat Cutis latrsnis bad 
enough.

He slunk assy to hie sagebrush, end 
Felts domestics, hit beck still up, with hie 
bead over his shoulder to see that he was 
not made the victim of treachery, «idled 
off to continue hu hunt for • nice young 
cottontail. 7 8

the wilderness had blossomed into a bust
ling, substantial city of 5,000 inhabitants 
and more а-coming. They) came from 
every quarter. Tbere were old lorty- 
ninere from the Pacific elope, amateurs 
from Eoglasd and the United States, pros
pectors from evety field. Shafts snd tun
nels were driven by hundreds.

’In sinking s shaft one mile south of the 
town, on the claim of B. Flint, a life Sena
tor of Canada, a vtiu of white marble wee 
found. At the suggestion of Senator Flint, 
who wanted little or nothing lor the mater
iel, the town of Bridgewater was built sol
idly of marble. It haa even to this day a 
court house, echoo\ church, hotel, «tores 
snd private dwellings constructed wholly ol 
white marble. One mile north ot the town 
•re an abandoned grist mill and an axe fa>
tory whose foundations ere built of marble. sweat bdou*b,

‘While the town was booming the entire Nobody eon pay . prettier compliment 
country adiaoeot was prospected. Some ol then the Irishman when he ohooaea. Hie 
the shafts and tunnels driven were more tongui sad wit are never nimbi» than 
than 100 feet in depth, but, remarkable as when he employs them in the service ot 
it msy ,eem. there was never sufficient -blarney.’ A young profassorfrom Dnblin 
gold found by the prospectors collectively was entertained over night by an Assericsn 
to pay the cost of a single mine in the die- professor at his summer home on the coast 
triot. Still, the earlier disappointments of Maine. At breakfast the next morning 
only increased the virolenoy of the gold the little daughter of the house, who aat 
fever, which laid hold of the farmers ironed next the yonpg Irishman, saw with aasze- 
BridgeWster with a particularly tenacious that he pat no eager in hfa teal
ewp. In loot, so excited, did they beoeme I’yooWn’t you like even one lamp of eager 
thbt emiyof them maturity employed armed rf rs *0.‘L<?t0MlJ- ‘“ffrom picking CÿfttftSSTW

■P tebloq** gold which they imagined ex- » quite sweet enoogh,’ reeponded the 
fated on their planes in vast qualities. J0un8 professor, gallantly.

Th“" lhe . 0ГІЄІПі1 ""**•* a Bh, Oteaaad Frai
ws. looney the foman m quest.of * pig By the greet carpet rénovât™, m-or».

E‘dr."' “V" -.i.- -m™. i.ern c^tL тьГї' л- 7 , ” UNOiR'e La™dby Dyuno and Car-

but never obtained a single ounce of free Facile»,
gold. In ell it mined *bwt 100 too» ol ’How do you expect to votiP1 inquired 
quartz. In return, the syndicate received “®»1гмрг in North Ctroline,’ 
skill for shout $376 smelting charges rwttrte«jefet. -we’ll decided
over and aboye the value ol the gold in a e,ben ” *1T* *bo ammunition. ~ 
the quarts. It was the last shipment of 1 ■»•*! np our minds whether well
quartz, for the cost of hiding, shipping J"* b7 •4W'1 « platoons.’—Washinston 
end smelting was in the neigoorhoodol °”r‘
$160 e ton mere than the rock prodooed.
_ ‘Ose old Irishman et Bridgewater,
Patrick Kehongh by name, received an 
offer ot $126,000 cash for hie farm, which 
oonefated of 100 sores of reek-piled, 
barren lend. He promptly retimed the 
offer, hols™, apt tor $160,000, which he 
never got. To-day oneeodd buy the

Hlsc

1
llejr c*me like a ware o'er ihe deiert, 

who had banished all hare;
The fl sge of the prophet rose bravely, high 

to’estof sp-ars;
Their fles fl Ashed lait,

The cries
and their bnllete hissed 

the deiert

There Are Two McLeans.

It seems that up in Victoria County in 
the town ol Andover there is a gentleman 
by kthe name of H. H. McLean, who is 
quite well known, not only by the people The 
of that town and county but also to travel- And 
ere who happen that way, because he is 
very generally connected with the daily 
life ot Perley’s Hotel. More than that he 
sometimes goes by i In name of “Colonel”, 
and perhaps it was this combination of cir
cumstances that has led a number of people 
to confound bim with the recent 
that Colonel H. H. McLean was liable to 
be a candidate tor the suffrages ot the 
people in Victoria County at the provincial •• 
election, that it is supposed will come off 
in a short time. No doubt Mr. McLean 
of Andover is far beUtr acquainted with 
the people of Victoria, their wants, their 
hopes and tbefr aspirations, than is Colonel 
H. H. McLean of the Fusiliers of St. John, 
buf it is aot always the best man who gets 
the nomination, and if the government 
party makes up its mind that a non-resident 
by the name of McLean is better than a 
resident by the name ot McLsan then the 
resident will have to take a back seat.

h wtiere our warriors stood ; 
ol the dying rose ekyaard, 

was reddened with blood, 
fla hsd as one fl me all our r flu: then 

mannered e*rh terrible gno; 
hissing of eh lh and the rattle cf Maxima 
were blendeo a « oi e ;

the flruof the w vts, rn*hlrg onward, stosd 
still 1er a morne t *ud fell—

Bht through tie wnite smoke came the others, 
more fiercer than demons cl hell.

On, on. through the torrent ol bullets, on. on. 
ever neanrg our lines;

On, on, kcorning death. In the madness that comes 
when ihe battle light shines;

And faster thsn ever onrrlflts fl Ashed onward the

Till the hosts on he d sert were fl/irg o'er hillock*

1 looke lor the clown and I saw him, his cheek to 
hu ored rifle preeeed ;

H1* ''“da .5 іїі&їґ*1 “d ЬІ001
We have beatem 'em boys--this is glory ! then

"Thank”от‘thlt^bS! ‘muttered ; "old 
deaiti has bat taken hie own.

Г** **weU oi the clown *»• toTer' 0,6 boys'll think
Then he sighed like a men very weary, looked 

just tor a m- m-nt around.
And, dropping^ nU^sUll smoking riflj, hie hands
So he died, snd-^wi°ll, that's all t!w wyvM Wed 

and we burled hip the.•"міаГ^Л *rM Г
He wai en у the clown of daenlownL and 

wonlnn't o' ashed » r

І Then

f

I

-
rumour

і In The Good Old 'DaySt'

,n \,1ь.^и^м‘,і1;.‘“ьіьД?‘скга' wh“
Tt ere w.a goo 1 clean air between hoaseand hpnee.

To U»
OHirs were strong ana stent .hv-wi

To ehtt a m>n and hto friend Rlk In, and to shut the 
loremsn out.

t

A Very Handsome Diary.
Mr. A, W. Masters, the General Man

ager of the London Guarantee and Accid
ent cèmpany with offices at Chicago has 
sent a diary bound with Rnisiin leather t> 
Progress. The diiry contains complete 
maps of the Eutern, Southern, Western 
nod Central States and much information 
that is very useful to a min in every day 
business. Mr. Masters* f lends in the 
Maritime provinces will be glad to learn of 
his success as manager of the London G. 
& A. Company which now is strongly es- 
ablisbed in the United States.

I

N°W '>•” ïhiedUra*d“оті? bJ тЩІ0П fMt khe werld
And Cbristmes comee°to a hurried host ol neigh

bor less men in a crowd;
A nd n nod »re the mince pies eo’d in the shops, and 

lue holly and yew ties bough.
And the beef and tbe beer and the « brlstmse cheer 

aie thought by the tradesfolk now.

■
c!

Tie wind no more between house and home blown 
free and tree a tog and tweet;

The boose* »r і виті e ed all in a r w, and і queen
ed in a narrow eireet;
now not the breed of our Christmas beef, nor 
tie brew of our Christ mss beer 

Tet we sit round a table sn I c* 1 cur tout • though 
it too.es bus non a year.

We
Wek

Tbe ahild іюооепі/replied!— *"'
. *Vf.—I do. Mamma and Aunt folly 
it «aie perfect bight—bet it doeml 
frighten mes bit.’

A day or tee after the opening of the 
year a schedule of the police, court offences 
fa: 1898 was published end U we compare 
the total oi that year with that of 1897, 
we fludthit there is » slight increase. Still

Tel phone IJeTo

Cell for 1 rag end we will clean it free 
by ear greet carpet tOnovsting prooees 
cleenii g carpets on the fleer, ft will look 
like new. Unoah s Laundry Dyeing & 
Carpet CLBAnbiNO Co. Ttiephooe 68.

lorWanted.
A tew new stoves tor the Eleetrie Street 

Reilwey can.Г
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taviBUta, friend. In thb «Цу tors few days »,*« 
«Макак* will lake aa extradad

-V4i lu ta Uii e*y Mr . wkile aad кате take* a, tktlr 
attraOUto*

ЖЯЯЩШЖІОГОГ.

Л.I#

“There is Only One Soap 
In This World For Пе”І

' MIN Uuaaik iki
U

t Lmi. Mira Bln* -------w« a charmtan krataaa
ta.party of *ar .mail Meads en Friday areata* 
aflaatwtck kartatlek birtkday. Tke errai», 
■aa drrotad to aim a aid made aad at la o'clock 

line like table baiu prettily decorated 
In ptaR eed graa* Shortly altar 11* yoeag people
i*a with beat wlakaa to tkekoaaaa «----------у
each kappy birthday*.

Interest caotan eo* hi tk« aoacarta te bi airs* 
aa Jana try MJ, and Slat aad Ike bmoaa gather- 
lag of clibrtttea they will bring to St. doba. tilery 
and Bluer are of coarse great iaeorttee hero aad 
aaadaoaprolal 
T aaa oecaakau bariag
plaça ia popalu esteem, aad la addition to ~the In- 
teraal which alt tehee to their appearsaee there 

The gay whirl wih which eocely opeaedthe sever*1 others who are not aakabwa to lame. 
"Sew Ygar still coeiiaaee with vary Utile abet»- Mlee Helen Buckley, soprano, mikes a epecielty of

drawing rjom it citais aad has anng before the foi- 
lowing London people:

Oake оI Wellington, Dnchew of Mancheeter, 
Ooantese of Daodonatd, Lady Abinger. Oonatess 
of Normaatoa, Countess of Dnnmore. Уюо 

excallant sapper all west to- 8®mert0B> Uouetnes ol Fingall, Lady Hardman, 
Baron d’Erl sager, Sir William Robinson, Mr». 
Ronalds, Jacques Blunenthal, Esq., etc-, etc.

A Utile dsace, ell the mire esj lysb.'e because It 
aad ж. K. Sayre, snd tin Isoles commit- whs wholly impromptu aad informal, eras given oa 

, Monday e venir g by Mr. K. D. N. Hears for the 
, young ladles who left later ia the week for their re

spective schoolf. A very merry thus «as spent by 
the youthfal geests whose entertainment was well 
looked after by the yoaag host assisted by two 
young Indy friends. Misa A. Batcher and Mis, 
Beby McAvity. Happer was served at midtigh: 
aad a little later the happy gathering dispersed. 
Those present were :
Miss Censtsnce Smith, Mise Amy Smith,
Mist DafeyjFairwestber, Mbs Nellie McAvity,
Miss Allis Christie,
Mise Amy Adam і,
Mbs Bertha bcbofleld, Mbs Ethel Jones,

Mbs Mary Inches,
Mbs G. McLanghlan, Mbs M. Furlorg,
Mr. Walter Harrison,
Mr. G. Johnston,
Mr. Harry Banhiae 
Mr. B. Stnrdee,
Mr. Sandy Fowler,
Mr. Stanley Emerson,

Mr. Homer Forbes returned thb week to Dal- 
house to resume hb studies.

Mrs. W. 8. Fielding wife of the finance 
Hon. W. 8. Fielding b n guest of her pi rents Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Rankine. Mrs. Rankin gave aa at 
home in Mrs. Fkldbgi honor on Wednesday after
noon at which a very brge number of guesb were 
pretext.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dixon of Sackville 
guests recently of Mr. George Ryan corner PM & 
Princess Streeb.

Mbs J. Boslwlck, and Mbs Black daughter of 
Rev. 8. McCnlly Bbck left thb week to take up 
their stndiee In Wolfville N. 8. alter having spent 
the holidays with their respective famlies.

Mr. and Mrs. В. H. Cashing and frmlly expect 
to come to St. John sbor. ly to take up their resid
ence, says the Aroostook Times.

Mbs Bates of 8L Stephen paid a vbit to tke city 
thb week.

»»«4«*a br W. T- H-

Jkh. U.-*he kallal "Acaab «ran" th. ho™.
» erealng<d Mt. akd Mi* A. J. eugorj;

«Ш міри th. аміаі galtlaa of thla ntt.
■haaortk

1rarex уП
/ш Mra. Heath b here

to hen
Mrs.

Mrs. T. G. Loggb. 
Mrs. W. H.

V. s visit

Don’t you like it 
I better than any Soap 
S you have ever used ?

We know that 
s “Welcome” is a 
5 better and more eco- 
? nomical soap than 

any other on the 
market and you can know it, too, by just 
comparing it with its competitors.

The Great “Borax” Quality.

WfcLCOJfr /I -ef r her daughterSI

ttiW «иЩ'Іш

jaara it twee* 
і in Briàktwttt, 
aaüy, one by onr, 
away from their 
і followed ebortly 
rbla stores, IraV- 
lo eettle do«n to 
od futoreleae dc-

rt" » "'J happy tea aa 
llaakaat adeem el her lady

he triaadi.
Mba Hkaalla Ckeekikaak hCrlalUa* Meads last. 

Jake.
Th. Lu, Вух »кШ dob, «.fa lerRed te Met 

lue атсаіа, «Oh Mr. aad Mia. F. St. Joke B'laa, 
•"“tara taklee im played,. Mia. 'Gao. a irk 
happily eraxytan of the ladka flnt plia., while 
Mbs Stems 
the gtalle

рад
Soap

■Hoe, their work oa pee
ler thee a very warmІ ©

3

V
-

days tad ftlfihb. The third dance in the enntsl 
assembly series took piece cn Thursday evening 
sal wan nit baa enjoyable than Its predecessors.

btsrsetteg order of dances, goo і mask, glass- 
like floors and 
sards filling oat » very p'.eseeat eveebg. The 
chapmen i were Meed usee Heater, Charles Holden, 
baR. Harrison, F. H. J. Reel, C. J. Coster, G. 
W. J
tee, Miss Dover, Mbs Holden, Mbs Thomson 
Mbs Keetor, Mbs E. Robinson, Mbs Foilong 
Mbs Grnre hkinner. Mbs M. Warner.

Those invited to lake part fas ihb winter's series 
•were:

the ceasolsttoa Mr! Bodkin took 
fl»;b*by a ntà candy cane. A

very snmptoas sapper erne served et midnight.
Msj -r and Mil. Hemming gave n small dimer

party at the Barmeks oa Friday eveaarg.
Mr. Bert MeMarrsy has r* turned to hb studies 

et the Harvard dot til college after spending the 
holidays at hb home here.

The Muiksl C ub met lest evening at the resid
ence of Hr. and Mrs. W. T. H. Fenety. s delbht- 
fully pleasant evening was spent. The fol owing 
programme was well rendered.
Plnao Solo,.....Bind i to A. 8. A. A. Woolanhnnpt, 

Mbs Cameron.
Vteil Duett,............ "Oh Swallow Happy Swsltow"

Song,.........

і CjYOTU.

•*• W« » Battle

rer the sagebrush 
other day was 

at was as strange 
nés • battle be-

V

Miss Armstrong, 
Sties Adams,
Mbs Burpee,
Mbs Brock,
Mise Betts,
Misses Doen,
Mbs Dover.
Mbs deForest 
Mies For bee,
Mba Gilbert,
Mbs L. Hssen,
Mise L. Harrison,
Dr. and Mrs. Holden, 
Mieses Hamilton, 
Misses Robtosoe, 
Misses Robertson, 
fitom
Mr** Sessions,
Mbs Mande bk Inner, 
Sties Grace Skinner, 
M> 8cr field.
Misses Sehcfiild, 
Mbs Annie Smith, 
Misses 8 rely,
Mbs Stead,
Mbs Troop,
Misses Thomsen,
Sties Till ay,
Mbs У room,
Misses Warner,
Mise Haatngtop,
Miss L. Hamm, 
MbeAUbon Jones, 
Mbs Owea-Jones, 
Mrs. Keetor,
Miss Gertrude King, 
Mbs Little,
Mbs N. McDonald, 
Mieses Markham,
Mbs McMillsn,
Mbs R. McAvity, 
Misses Pei ks.

owling over the 
oyote nothing in 
re teed. When 
ly gliding about, 
torching as he al- 
oappeaa his in 
a surveying the 
ght knoll, whan 
впе • great tom- 
hlso seemed on a 
ootbsome morsel

Mbs Allboa.
Mba L. Adams.
Mrs. Busby,
Mbs Blau 
Mbs Carr.
Misses Domville. 
Mweee deBnry.
Misses Fnrioag.
Misses Gilbert.
Miss Grant.
Miss M. Harrison. 
Mbs es Holden.
Mbs Howland.
Mrs. L. R. Harrison. 
Mbs Helen Robertson, 
Mbs Randolph,
Mbs Sharp,
Mbs Edith Skinner, 
Mbs Louise Skinner, 
Mbs Gertrude Skinner, 
Mbs G. Schofield, 
Mieses Sydney Smith, 
Misses Scsmmell,
Mbn Sutherland,
Mbs Tick,
Misses Travers,
Mbs Thome,
Mtasee Vessie,
Misses Walker,
Mbs Wright,
Mbs Hall,
Mbs W. Hall,
Mbs Caverhill Jones, 
Mbs Jarvis,
Mies Kestor,
Mrs. Lawson,
Mbs McKean,
Misses Nichelson, 
Mbses McLaren,
Mbs L. McAvity,
Mbs Paddington,
Miss Margaret Patton, 

Mbs Ontram,
Mr. B. Armstrong,
Mr. AUbnt,
Mr. A. G. Blair, jr.,
Mr. Percy Clarke,
Mr. Peter Clinch,
Mr. F. W. Danle’,
Mr. Stan. Emmerton, 
Mr. F. A. Foster,

............ SB* Cameron and Mrs. Ferety
........................ "Sursly” A. H. Behrend,

Mrs. M. E. Sewell, .
......................Forever and forever'-' Tostl

Mr. Owning.
Song...............*The Merry Moon tab Maid" Stephen

......................... Him Fenety
..Original piper on Bach

Song,.

CHEAP BUT GOOD !

■ $37.50 
- $40.00

Miss May Harrison. 
Mbs Lon KlmbjJl, Glover.....................

Bead! ...................... OUR I899 CYCLES........................................Mis. Risk........................................
Vocal Duett,............................... I know a bank, Horn
••••Hr. M.K. Sewell and Mlaa Boule Clowe........
8oa*............"Orer the h.-bor ber," Sodfrey Mute

Mr. Maitia Lemont.
•..'•O fair dove, oh fond dove" Ga.ty 

Mr. Downing.
........... "The Vetted Picture" Gounod

Mrs. M, E. Sewell 
Poem Reading Andante.. .Wlllian Carman Roberts 

Reed Canin Roberts.
Song..........."Tte Ktag oftte Main" Godfrey Marks

Mr Martin Lemont

Mbs Coster,

Empire at 
Empire at

Mr. Hoeo.r a or be і,
Mr. Donulai MeLaaihlan 
Mr. Lew Barker,
Mr. Ckarlle McDonald. 
Mr. Harry Brow*.
Mr. IHsrold Rrblneon.

j
Є.а*„

So*a,Ûht the coyote 
Tom had not et 
it «aa not aware 
ho first charge, 
et him. Bat,

I the first thrust

LADIES’ AND GENTS’,

And Canadian

King of Scorchers
- - $55.00

Songs, • ooaoeeaai .................... "Marguerite" Wh'te
Mbs Gertrude Fenety.

........ 'Let me Dream Again,' Sail!van
Mrs. Fenety.

•................ Le parlste d'Amor, Gounod
Mr. Lemuel A. W. Tlbbits.

One ef the mort pleating features ol the evening 
wee e song br little Mbs Mary Fenety.

A very recherche supper was served about mid
night which was thoroughly tqjrycd by the social 
company. The abreoca of the president, Mr. Brie, 
towe who was called to St. John eras much regrett
ed, as well es several o hers of the members wjo 
were absent through Illness.

Mrs. Char. Wiley of .Jacksonville Carleton, Co., 
end her little son John are vlsttln r friend* in the

8oog,...

I the battle, in- 
anUgoniat with 
probably saved 

no Tom got in 
o coyote', jk«, 
ebbed with his 
> t aland. The 

under a auge-

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ at * -

ARE UNRIVALLED
While others are reducing the guarantee to бо I

days we Still Guarantee Our Bicycles
ІОГ the Year, because our quality is right. ] 

Agents, who can purchase samples and puih sales, 
wanted at all points. Send for price list.

E. C. HILL, & CO.,

Boa*....

ooyote sprang 
S first and with 
i. The oat ttp- 
then, swinging, 
ght until the air 
r The round 
h honors clesr-

The Sp niters ball will be one of next week's 
most brilliant social evenb, and the ladles will en
tertain their gentlemen friends In s royal manner 
at the Assembly 
evening the 17th.

The Neptune Bowing Clob'e Carnival on Monday 
evening promises to be s very briUbit sfriir and 
ram ore of wonderful co tînmes to be worn at It are 
heard on every land. The attendance will no 
doubt be brge, and the aflrir succeislol in every

city. Ü 1
Matters Boy and Guy Morrison returned yes

terday to their stadias at Toronto college, after 
■pendin f the holidays pleasantly at their home 
here.

On Wednesday evening Mn. P. Phelan enter

tained the "Up to Date" whist club at her pleasant 
borne on Brunswick street; with them were fam>d 
a few other frleade who added much to the enjoy
ment of the evening. About midnight an enjoyable 
■upper was served, the happy gathering disband
ing soon after.

Torontoof the Institute on Tuesday

'Guaranteed 
to Give 
Satisfaction.Mr. A. W. Adamr,

Mr.H. Allison,
Mr. C. M. Bcslwick,
Mr. C. W. Clarke,
Mr. Harry Clarke,
Mr. A. Dick,
Mr. R. L. В lie,
Mr. C V. deBnry,
Mr. 8. L. Fair weather, Mr. Walter Foster. 
Mr. Percy Fall weather, Mr. Bert Gordon,
Mr. E. 8. Gerow,
Mr. C. 8. Hanington,
Mr. L. M. Jewett,
Mr. FredKeator,
Mr. R. Maikbam,
Mr. R. G. McLeod,
Mr. McLean,
Mr. A. Paths,
Mr. Chav Randolph,
Mr. J. I. Robertson,
Mr. Hal Robertson,
Mr. H. A. Robitson,
Mr. E. D. N. Sears,
Dr. Stewart Skinner,
, Mr. W. H. Thorne,
Mr. P. W. Thomson,
Mr. F. H. Тії pelt,
Mr. L. P. D. FiUey,
Mr. Fred H. вaril,
Mr. B. F. Jones,
Mr. J. Wetmore,

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Coster.
Mr. aad Mrs. J. Boy Campbell.
Mr.'and Mn. J. Chlpman.
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Dicker.
Mias M. L. Falrweatber.
Mbs Carrie Falrweathar.
Mr. aad Mrs. Wm. Green.
Mr^iad Mrs. R. 0. Grant.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Harrison,
Mjr. and Mrs. J. D. Hases,
Mr. aad Mrs. R* K. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Webt Jones,

Mr. aaà Mrs. Andrew Jack,
Mr. and Mrs. Mewatt,
Dr. anl Mrs. McLsrea,
Mr. and Mn. W. M. MacKey,
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Paddington,
Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. L. Ritchie,
Mr. aad Mn. F. H. J. Baal,
Mr. aad Mn. J. M. Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. J F. Robertson,
Mr. and Ifn. H. B, Robinson,
Mir. and Mn. F. E. Sayre,
Mr. and Mrs. *. T. Stnrdee,
Mr. and MnJS A. M. Skinner,
Mr, »nd Mn.F.P. Starr,
Mr. end Mn.W.8. Starr,
Mr. aad Mn. HUP. Timmerman,
Mr. and Mn. h. a itiby,
Mr. aad Mrs. 0.8. Taylor,
Dr. gad Mrs. W. W. White,

•<A dellgMIul party for little folks was glvea by 
Mn.Gebrge McArthur of High Street, North End, 
fast Saturday, the oaeaelon bring tin birthday of

»n counted out 
d the fight bad 
rated long bf- 
foond, but hie 
the scratch he

•bed thd fight, 
d backed faim 
t left or right 
leased,
ng, Tom got in 

The fight 
an advantage, 
he stood over 

mit oi time tor 
» latranie had

lagebrnab, and 
with hie

Miss Warwick of tbii city n the guest of Mbs 
McConnell of Marysvil e.

The lad and sadden death of Mr. A. L. Cslhonn, 
which occurred in Wolfville on Tuesday morning 
excited the deepest sympathy in this city for his 
wife and little danyhters In their untimely bereave
ment. Mr. Calhoun was a native of 81. John, a son 
of the late Join R. Calhoun and h"s kindly, genial 
disport Лоп endeared him to every large circle of 
frie*ds. The family removed from here to Wolf- 
ville about a year ago ard had established a charm
ing home in that quarnt little town, when d-ath 
caitltsblick ihxdow over the happy circle. The 
remain» were brought to thb city for interment end 
the funeral took place from the residence of Mrs.
Calhoun's father, Mr. J. V. Ellis, M. P„ on Friday 
afternoon. The large number who attended tettified 
to the warm place the deceased held to the 
heart of hie fellow citlxans, and the deep ijmptthy 
felt for the wife, children, mother and sisters so 
sadly bereaved.

Particularly sad was the death of Mr. Cornelius В0В9ЯХ.

Г" "Т" ЄЯ*™-!-”. Ш. o- jUi c. w. НашШоа It apendln; a tew
activity aad much usefulness was abruptly cat ofl dsye ^ Bayfield
« rrld., .„k i™. ia a moat violent mam,,,. Mr, cb.rrtn of Hemor.oo.ok i. vlallin, hi. 
Ж me. with mook «pothnoe I. .ton. .tractor. btotheI B. A. cb„rMrl ttto p„0,.

. ? ’ "‘,“d Hr. eordon of St. John b .pendin, ki. mention
obracrarlnUraoittadradlirat «ptortv», „,ь Нг.СЬнИа BUpp.
djnnnalte. HI. Mo8onrtj me aqwd on work ,t ш „d Мг1 ІмаиЛ B„lport Tllhl„
tk. Mooney polp .III. rad kad brought In a bag raZTlb. n "im C 8. Wlto.
oortUnion dynnmtte to ora of tke ahraty atorea churehTrara* e-.woito,

where he toteaded drying the cartridge, theroagh- Mr- ш P„,„ „ .„„„g hl, bolld,„ „ hto 
lp prior to ad Joatlog cape to them. While waiting home ' 8 noua.y. at nu
fcrth. heat to do ha work oaeof the half doaen mû tu«u шеліù .r m i„h„ i—

:r"rrrrr "-«• Joh°hb,r
iaralng from tke bag lying In front of tha «ота. u„ 4 „ gia. - Мі,—-..u,

-«^rartra.-. ШВа.traçât th.„ кота.

ГГТГГ MUa C. lânihra о, gt. Joha vfaltlng the MM.-

within Irani do-tk* Ua rad .■akntUr»*.*wpdd.te “"j^TînUvrad

™cri«o* -Tk. other me. .a«prt»ttfi№Mldtlgt . MU,ar.tc!H5?“tlo°ollB1' ,obe' U ■*“dta** 

ironld certainly rat bj living tnd* bed rat the мі.. .„-іГпГ™. >. h„
decranwl Hr. HcSonrty «ira* tha,, jurant alarm, Urpendln, bn hoUdayiat

^ wav.^rgyrad ra. ^ ,^«4- hthertna who ha. bora to Non 
,.rahûdTlîTouL  ̂ horn. Ira,

raon lut. A. .11.0, ,.l emphatic trailramlrato Mr ud Ю| Arnold rad Molly. 8t.

John, spent the boll lay* with relatives here.
Mr Charles BUpp entertained a number of hb 

friends on Tuesday evening.
Mbs Becktngham of Wtodaor, N. 8., ia visiting 

he • friend Ml* Margaret Arnold.
alias Basale and Cattle McLeod of Boston, sp:nt 

the holldevewlth their patente kern.
Mise Basil Broadef Moaôten.le viaittaj frbnla

Miss Kitie Lynch has returned to Chatham to 
Chatham to c retinae her étudiée at the convent 
after spending the holidays pleasantly at her home

Mr. J. G. Harrison,
Mr. W. F. T. Han і ion, 
Mr. J. G. Kestor,
Mr. Gorham K. Kbg,
Mr. A. McMillan,
Mr. B. McDonald,
Mr, H. McAvity,
Mr. J- D. Patterson,
Mr. J. M. Robertson, jr, 
Mr. Guy Robinet n,
Mr. W. H. Redmond.
Mr. B. G. Spinney,
Mr. Bowjer Smith,
Mr. A. T. Thome,*
Mr. C. McL. Troop,
Mr. Zrneat Turnbull,
Mr. Heber Vroom,
Mr. J. Warner,
Mr. George Hamilton, 
Mr. F. C. Jones,
Dr. T. Dyson Walker,

Mr. F. Golding ie visiting Mrs. Ihomaa Knowles.
Mr. Howard, Woodbrldge, son ol the prtoclpii 

of the deaf and dumb institute, who has been spend
ing his holidays at hto home here returned to his 
dental studies at Harvard on Monday.

Miss McConnell and Mr. John Halt gave a very 
pleat ant skating party on Monday evening, a' er 
skating the party retarped to the home of Mise Mc
Connell where the rest of the evening was much en
joyed and a delicious sapper served.

Mise Warwick of 8t* John Is visiting Miss Mc
Connell at Marysville.

Mies Bridges has returned from a pleasant two 
Cbickkt.

h
s

11 up, Wltn Ilia 
>e that he was 
•chary, sidled 
• nice young

(

• Confidence
weeks vblt to Philadelphia.

і

!аг compliment 
choose,. Hie 
nimbler then 

the service ot 
or from Dublin
7 an American

Every business man who expects to 
a permanent success of his vocation in life, 
most have the confidence of the people who 
trade with him. This b sound natural bw 
thatb applicable to every legitimate trade 
that we know of, and no matter what the dis
position of the individual may he, It he has 
ordinary common sense he muet realise that 
IT PAYS TO BE HONEST with hb custom* 
er*. We have built up a very large business to 
vsrions kinds of musical tostrnmenb through
out tha Maritime Provinces during the past 
twenty-five years, and we owe it, not to the

ike

>

►

le on tha oonat
nest morning 

юпи, who ant 
« with nauzr- 
»r in Ma ten. 
lamp of anger 

stonily, ‘My 
into you have 
«tie maid, the 
responded the

►

- *7 ' :•

/t'
Jack, fact that we are more energetic than our

competitors, nor that’we have a monopoly of ; 
the best PIANOS and ORGANS made to , 
the world, but simply by doing the very beet 
wo could for our clients under all cfarcumetanese. 1 
This b an hbeolnte fart and one that wo can ^ 
umlsh yon ample proof of, If you ask ns.

<daughter] are spending » few
:

ree

:
King proceii. 
mil era whet 
-Carpet, nlao 
■ape or chain,, 
o and Car- 

ilephone 68.

The ■

і 1
the esteem of tie deceased cttiien several very 
bean tit а і fl irai tribatse were placed up an the 
oofflo, net*bly those from Messrs. Mooney, Mrs. 
Gerow, Mbs Ferguson and others.

Mbs Ada H. Travis who has been spending the 
holidays with her parents on Spring St. returned 
ta Boston thb week.

Mbs Bmma Goddard and Mbs 6r .ce Smith west 
to Boston « n Moxday to

Mr# and Mrs. J 
from Boston after a pleaiait vblt.

Mil. Samuel Gordon has retained to Moncton 
•Ваг a very pleasant stay with her abler Mrs.
NoAJlliter of tkU city.

Mbs Forbf|oi Liverpool N. B4 has been spend* 
leg a little while to the etty.

Mr. George HUyard of Pomglss Ave., entertain- 
large partr of friends on Friday evening al» 

danes which proved moot snjoyabb to these pro*

W. H. JOHNSON CO. Ltd., Halifax.
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gnead a few weeks 
Paterson have returned here.

We Mrs. C. S. Whfte entertained a number of friends 
very pleasaatlv on'Monday evening In honor of

(CoxTuroiD <rtf Вгожтн Pao s.) і__ ™BB SORB YOU OUT OUR BRAND.
A Kelt Beil.be «Ml*
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Veer Utlta drarktar Hlao Buek-Tka aftaraoon
wu d.llfhtlally арам ta the anal childish emase-

Иін Beetle Carm’okral baabf.o vitUtan Hka 
нШІк Bail of Baiera. Mr a abort time latelr. 
Mlaa Laeibra was abo a gwetol Baiaa* trlaada 

da tweak.
Hr. rad Mra. Veawlak Amt Id and family .pant 
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mental wti- 
fare depend 
to a tre 
dona degree 
upon the 
mother’s con
dition durini : 
the period o 
gestation. Ii; 
during these

part*

who See km Is towa far the peel 
Tuesday IS kh hone la
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1Mr. L
■d*««l»to,.r twowwkl

u esrly boar ,w«e tbe p«ty Ьгамщр. 
of Si. On*

UwIrChibUu. tree, 
til»* hnk MMm. he* We haler

m
Mra. WUllae WlthereO g.« 1 ми aa)avabto Ю

'ч7 Çm* qee-XhaFha*» heh раааіте iadj

і nr Mr. E. Woodworth actiag ter ЯЯЮІІНаа•( V■Li gh» I qtictiy ns *• 
01*. ooerra- 1M1 

WSh.lB
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«ГТ «ИТ- of the 

the rector at Oalulemaete.
P«rtJ at "Lü*e Bne”. .ha. Mto. OUI

alrtaaa ofhar frtaala The early pert of the 
Mday I .TOto, «a «anted to «aria, aed after

„„ „ __ ____ • ditoty »»PP« ». yeof people todtilgad to
• Mr. a Atktoao. apot Chrtoma. thecMMof • tow of tb. Ьтогії. dura. The («ata та. Mr. 
Mr. «ad Mrr. Catien, Mlaa Mabel CatUa retara- I and Mra Howard WlMatoa, Mt" »»ь— let- 
lag with him to Tort Lawrrao. tor a TtofL Brace. Monctoa, Mlaa Stoelalr, Mlaa Помасі,

Mr. 8t«rt tab. datent, *n to tow. oa Bat- Мім Sugaut. Mlaa Латі., ud Meaara. Althea,

1

Mrs. fift. L. Tucker estntalned a # mill party of 
УОЖМ people st progressive cxoklnoie

cal
months, the 
mother suf
fers from 
weakness 
and disease 
of the deli
cate and im-

gaus that bear the burdens of maternity, the 
chances are that her child will be weak, 
puny and sickly, with the seeds of 
disease already implanted in its little body 
at birth. If the mother, during the interest
ing period, suffers from the abnormal 
tal states which recur periodically with wo
men who are weak in a womanly way, these 
conditions will impress themselves upon 
the mind of the child.

Every woman 
both physically 
Every woman may 1 
dren if she will take 
in a womanly 
Prescription is
prospective mothers. It acts directly on 
the delicate and important organs that bear 
the brunt of maternity. It makes them
------------------------------- — and elastic.

ulceration.

w * f
ґ DAVIS: Mori*

ЖЛЛІГАХ ЯОТШШ.
RWYARD'nPLmO-HBNRV VAN 

DVKB-WILUAM ALLEN WHITEor-
KMBBssis tor sale la Halifax by 
aft Iks following asws stands sad

Erafc:0er-
j. В. flnuT........................... Brunswick street

tte newsboys Mr. Cnns hM letsmed bom .pending tbe «II-
days M hM boms to Yermowtb.

Mr. Bowers, Trnro, hss been to tow. tor the 
purpose of ptodeg . rocdion to в me. mrtbodUt 

tried for the d

serious ШОЯІТОЖ. ОВОЦОВ W CABLE'S NEW SERIAL 
esologlm-—Uto.unstcd'by HeTw.**K^lTweedle’s Bookstore. M. B. Jones bootom! 

в. MelonsonSüsSÏSîanadlan Railway News Go.
Is «or este tochurch. Ike lnstrumi 

day (s said to be fine.
Mr. and Mis. StairaU spent Ттіл with friends I Depot. 

toTntto* Jan. в.—The ball given at the Brunswick hotel,
Mrs. W. Fraser end little eon Carl are spending lost Friday evening was a pronounced success, 

the winter withCapL end Mrs. Nordby.

Bun
.Dartmouth N. 
.........100 Hollis

8t................
8t

SENATOR HOAR'S ReiColonel end Mm. Collard entertained a large 
mber of guests at five o'clock tea lest Wednes

day, the occasion being not only the welcome pres
ence of Mise Collard, who le gnishing her education 
in Windsor, but also that of their elder son, who 
arrived trees Kingston to spend the Christmas sea
son with tbe family. Mrs. Collard also extended 
her hospitality to three of the present season's 
brides. Col. Kingecote wee one of tbe chief guests, 
looking quite well after Ms stormy Atlantic voyage 

Of course the event of last week was the marriage 
of Cap t. and Mrs. Ставко. The Garrison chapel 
was more then crowded and the fair bride bore her
self well end modestly. ▲ little pale, perhap 
what woman with tine woman heart la not pale on 
bar wedding day f

The gallant young soldier husband held himself

woman wants children who are 
and mentally healthy, 

have that kind of chil-
___ proper care of herself

way. Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
the best of all medicines for

about SO couples were present, and dancing was 
kept up until лл early hour In the morning. 
Barker's orchestra furnished the mure, end the 

[Frame. I. tor ..). to Tnro by Mr. в. O.Yti-l ”wh «>»««“>•« to*, dmtot mom. which wu 
ton, Messrs D. H. Smith A Co. and at Crowe Bros.] | converted into a dancing hall, left nothing to be

desired. The facets enjoyed themselves immensely.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S Stage Rimlnle- 
cunces—illustrated.гливо.

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS'S new co - 
lecuon Of SU/Г.Єе, "ihe vtuonic.ee Ol 
Aunt Mlnervy Ann.'*

Jaw. 1L—Miss Annie C. Jones who is on her way . 
horn, to tftodmr. from Newell., N. B. U . gn«t I

of Mn. W. Ж. Bllgh, .1 "РжігЬоте." I Mi. «d Mra. MeBoberU. 
There were .emeron. torg. Auction. tort *«k, Mi.«dMto.P.e. Aiehibrid,

tor young people, the lnrgtet, end он Tery I Mr. end Mn. SUefir,
thorcnghly en)oyed by all preeont, vu given by I „ “Î їг*-, „
Mre.J B. Bigelow lut Vedoeedny erenlng. in Mr. ud Mm J. M. Lyon.,
honour of the Mimes Emma and Hermie. Mr* *“ Mn* H* BeU*

Tomorrow evening Mrs. D. B. Cnmmiegs and I JJ1, ллЛ ®r‘ Murray,
Mrs. Howard Wetmore, chaperone a large dance in “ ***** 2** 8°“*r*’
the Merchants Building. I Mr and Mrs B. A. Riley,

Miu Motile Blech BprtnghlU, wu e gneit ol her *fr'lld Mra- Artb,r Pet"*<
nnnt Mra. Ju. Blrrill, lor a few d.ya. Dr. nod Mn. Bonrkr,

Mr. A. S. Morphy ; i. In Wallace, thi. week. **T" Joto Bobutoon,
Captain Crsske and his bride, were guests at the I 77*' ^* flolsteadi

"Leerment" last Tuesday night, and Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Boulton,
leaving In the afternoon for their Upper Provincial „ *””* ** "-Chandler,
ToDr- j Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hewson,

Mr. and Mrs. D. I Welsh,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W.Beli,

Mist Nellie Lyons,
Miss Ma lel Schwarts,
Miss Williams,
Misses Peters,
Miss Hohtead,

PMt і MUs Weir,
Mrs. Chat. Thompson,

I Miss McLaren,
_______ Miss McLean,

Jah. 10—There was a very pleasant little party at I Miss Lymon,
The Rectory on Wednesday evening when Rev. T. I Miss Snowden,
G. end Mrs. Snow entertained some twelve or I Miss McKeen, 
more of their friends. Cards were the principal I Miss Stronach 
amusement of the evening a dainty supper being I Miss Gslligher, 
served about eleven. Among the guests were— Miss Lea,
Mr. and Mrs. В. P. Wlllhton, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mr- tt- Blliott,
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. John Russell, Mrs. and | Mr. J. Corcoran,

Mr. James Goary,
The same evening, there wss a bright little I Mr. A. B. McSweeney, 

dance In the "Town Hall" it being the final meeting Mr. B. Walker, 
vf the Senior Dancing Class. These meetings have I Judge Wells, 
been greatly enj >ye 1 by tbe young people, who be- Mr. Fraser, 
sides taking all the latest dances, were, glad of u Mr. A. J. Bishop, 
social evening once a week, Newcastle* having I Mr. Thompson, 
developed into quite a prosy little place. Those Mr. Costlgan, 
present were-Mrs. C. Call, fifties l Helen Mr. Lee Dickson,
Sinclair, Miss Mulrhead, Campbellton) Miss Mr. Clarke McCuUy,
Jean Thornton, Miss Annie Aitken, Ml— I Dr. White,
Layton, Miss Lenore Layton, Misses Malmiè I Dr. Myers, 
and Katie Fleming Miss McAllister Mr. Brook, Peter»,
Miss Sergeant, Miss Susie Stables, Miss Annie Mr. Fred Jones,
Bell, fifties Flo Harvey, Miss Alice BurchiU, Miss Mr. H. L. Newman,
Lesa Doren, Miss Lottie Troy, Mis» Aggie Phln- | Mr. Pat King, 
ney, Messrs. Parks, McKeen, Stearns, Lyster,
Stewart, Bell, Sinclair, Stables.

strong, healthy, vigorous, virile 
It allays inflammation, heals ulcération, 

pain and tones and builds up the 
a nerves. It banishes the usual dis

comforts of the critical period, and makes 
baby’s introduction to the world easy and 
almost painless. It insures the little new 
comer’s health and a bountiful supply of 
nourishment. «

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad
viser. For paper-covered copy send 31 one- 
cent stamps to cover customs and mailing 
only. Cloth binding, 50 stamps. Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

Q'S SHORT SERIEL, “A Ship of .tor. "

soothes
ehattere ROBERT aRANT'S tieuch-Ligbt Ltt-

SIDNBY LANIER'S Hailnl imp rei-

well and responded to the solemn service, read
C. ,D. GIBSON'S The Seven »•>« nt 

Mlble
moit beautifully by the chaplain, in a firm and
manly manner. Tbe bride's *'I will" was heard
distinctly all over the church.

The service over, the bride left the church on the 
arm of the young husband, going down the op
posite side from the one she hsd entered.

At the house the scene was most beautiful, many 
fab women and brave men all giving congratula
tions to the newly wedded pair. Capt. and Mrs. 
Or—ke received under the arch of flowers, Mrs. 
Oliver, of course, first receiving the guests as?they

THE FULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OF THE ABOVE,
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE IS $3.oo A YEAR; 
2gc. A NUriBER CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, ,
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW

Mrs.N. Ourry,
Mrs. J. A. Dickey, 
Mrs. В. C. Fuller, 
Mr#. 6. Hill cost, 
Mrs. C. T. HUlson, 
fifties Jones,
Mrs. Harris.
Miss Mofist,
Mbs Main,
Mrs. W. J. Moran, 
Mrs. C. McLeod, 
Miss A. Msckinnon, 
Mrs. Pugsley,
Mrs. H. W. Rogers, 
Mrs. J. Rogers,
Mrs. C. R. Smith, 
Miss Sleep,

Mrs. Dunlap.
Mrs. В. B. Fuller.
Mbs B. Fuller.
Mrs. Hodgson.
Mrs. C. Hewton.
Mrs. Liddell.
Mr». J. H. SUytr, Mt'il. 
Mr#. W. D. Main,
Mies 6. Main,
Mrs. J. H. Morrison, 
Mrs. McKeen,
Mrs. McCully,
Mrs. Porter,
Mrs. T. 8. Rogers,
Mrs. Max Sterne,
Mrs. Sleep,
Mrs. J. M. Tovnshend,

SENT

Mbs Grant, SprlnghlU, was visiting her friend, 
Mbs Beatrice Bla< chard, last week.

The Halifax Herald, yeeterday. announced the 
engagement of Mr. В. M. Fulton, one of onr most 
popular and rising young barristers, to Mbs Jessie 
Sbstford, Halifax. The young ladv is well-known 
here In social circles, as she b frequently a guest of 
her cousin, Mrs. Wslton Smith.

Mbs Josle Daw,
. Mbs Sadie Borden, 
Misses Cnllinen.

183 - 187 
YORK.

The speeches were happy and appropriate, the 
reverend rector of St. Luke's proposing the welfare 
of the bride and groom. The bridesmaids'j health 
was then drunk and the "best man," Mr. Cochrane 
responding, bis only grief being that] he had not 
claimed the privilege of the best man in the vestry 
—according to tradition—tbe second kbs from the

Other speeches followed and the bride left the 
table (after cu'ting the cake with her husband's 
sword) to change her bridal garments for a travel
ling dress.

Among the many beautiful dresses worn by the 
goeete on tbb occasion, I msv mention first of all 
Mrs Oliver’s violet satin, with black and white 
laoe; Mise Craske's smart gown of grey cashmere 
and seal#kin and a most beautiful hat; Lady Sey
mour's pale grey costume and her daughters like
wise attired.

Mrs. Stewart wor» black and violet; Mbs Stew
art grey and white; Miss Daly a blue tailor made 
costume; Mrs. Unlscke, fawn color; Mrs. W. Hill, 
dark bine relieved with white; Mrs. Clarkson 
black velvet, the bodice striped and finished with a 
white satin cravet; Mrs. Trench a lovely gown of 
blue silk, with beautiful embroidery about the neck 
and sleeves : Mrs. A. B. Jones ("Lsllah Bell") 
black sstih with gold embroidered front, hat of 
white chiffon and Red and white roses. Mrs. 
Jones' two little girls were in red velvet frocks red 
bats with white plums. Mrs. 6. Morrow looked 
very well in an excedingly. well-fitting tailor-made 
gown. Mrs. James Morrow wu in bine and pink ; 
Mrs. M. R Morrow in red brocade; Mrs. Me- 
Waters was in black relieved with white; Mrs. J. 
J. Stairs was very smart In dark bine with a white 
vest. Many other ladles wore most beautiful 1 cos
tumes.

Another event of < qnal Importance in society took 
place this week in tbe marriage of Mbs Blanche 
Wlckwire, daughter of Dr. W. N. Wick wire of tbb 
city,and CiptainH. M. Eliot of the Royal Artillery 
The ceremony took place at St. Luke’s Cathedral, 
and lonr before the hour the building wu crowded. 
Mrs. Wick wire entered the church on the arm of 
Mr. Huddleston, her brother-in-law, accompanied 
by Mrs. Huddleston and Miss Keith in beautiful 
costumes. The bride followed on her father's arm. 
Simultaneously the groom with bis best maa enter
ed. The bride wore a magnificent court gown of 
white satin, a mess of silver embroidery and Brus- 
eels lace. Her train was enormous and her veil 
graceful and becoming. Her ornaments, besides 
the wreath of orange blossoms and garniture of the 
same fl îweri, consisted of diamonds and pearls, the 
gifts of father, mother and groom.. The pearb were 
most beautiful, one being a special antique design 
of a shell of pearls, presented by the groom's moth
er, also a very lovely star, the gift of Mr. Turn
er, Bank of Montreal. The bridesmaids wore white 
satin costumes, being the bride’s ditto them, and 
large royal blue hats trimmed with ostrich pin mes 
and three lovely knots of blue chiffon. They carried 
mnfls of blue, trimmed with white feathers, and 
wore opal and gold grenade pin*, gifts of the bride
groom. The bride was attended by two pages. 
Master V. and H. McWatere, sons of Colonel Mo- 
Waters. Their costumes consisted of white satin 
and velvet timmlngs of bine. The groom was at
tended by A. M. Cayley, R. A., as best man, and 
J. H. Jones, В. P. Jones and O'Dcvalne, B. A., as 
groomsman. The ceremony was performed by Rev 
В. P. Crawford, rec'or ol St. Luke's, assbted by 
Rev. W. H. Bullock, Champlain of the forces. The 
wedding presents were very numerous and costly. 
Captain and Mrs. Bitot left for Now York, en route 
to England. They had a special car.

Misses McSt >J*
fifties Harrington, 
fifties Mabel Peters, |
Mb» Maud Taylor.
Mbs Coll,
Mbs Gammon,
Miss Blab. Chatham, 
Mbs Randolph, 
fifties Price, Havelock, 
Mies Wood, Sack fille. 
Mite Flanagan,
Miss Chandler,Dorchester 
Mr. A. B. Riley, 
fiftr. F. J. Sweeney,
Mr. N. B. Pelletier, 
fiftr. Fred Walker,
Mr. Win. Brace, 
fiftr. A. Cnllinen,
Mr. Mathews,
Mr. Gammon, 
fiftr. Fred Blab,
Mr. Percy Dickson,
Mr. T. F Curran,
Mr. Geo Roberson,
Dr. TUylor,
Mr. Geo. Harris, 
fiftr. Avard Knight, 
fiftr. W. D. Cholera,
Dr Price,
Mr Fred Crowe,

R. F. J. PARKIN,
ЯBWOASTLK. 107J Union] Street, 

has a full line of Dunn’s 
Hams and Bacons, and 
Canned Bacons, Pure Keg 
Lard, Bologna and Pork 
Sausages Back Pork, 
Brine Mess Pork and 
Clear Pork. Wholesale 
and retail. Drop a post 
card for price list or tele
phone 1037.

Mbs Sutton, Windsor.
Master Oliver B. Dickey returned last week to 

Kingston Military College, after a two week's 
vacation.

All our young 
theb faces schoolwards this week after most enjoy
able holidays, for there hss been a round of plea
sant entertainments for theb enjoyment.

Dr. Rrneet Harding, who was summoned here 
from Montreal by tbe death of his father the late 
Mr. Jesse 6. Harding has returned leaving on 
Monday last.

Mrs. Blab McLaughlin returned last week to 
Truro, her mother Mrs. George Christie, was very 
i l daring her stay but was quite out of danger, be
fore Mrs. McLaughlin left

fifths В. B. Smith was In town on Friday, having 
spent the holiday season with her friend lire. ▲. 
McKay at Nap pan; she returns to Parrs boro next 
week.

Miss Emmeline, eldest daughter ol the late F. 
B. Robb, has gone to attend the Ladies' college 
Pleasant St. Halifax.

Rev. Cecil Wiggins, rector of Sackviile, N. B., 
was in town on Friday the feast of the Epiphany.

Mbs Harrison and sister fifths Gertie, who have 
been in Vancouver В. C. for some time previous to 
the fire, and sir ce that time have been in Winnipeg, 
were in lown on Friday and Saturday en route from 
the latter city to their former home Parrsboro.

Miss Harding who came to town to attend the 
funeral of her father will remain here all winter with 
her step mother.

Ths public schools open on Monday.
Dr. McDougall his returned frem Montreal and 

resumed the practice of his profession.
Mrs. Randall of Antlgonlsh is a guest of her 

nelce Mrs* A. MacKinnon, Havelock street.
The many friends of Mrs. and Miss Brown who 

left here early In December will be glad to learn of 
their safe arrival in Edinburg, Scotland and a most 
enjoyable passage across. They met with a warm 
and hearty welcome from their relatives.

Mrs. Mark Carry of Bridgetown b In tosrn with 
her mother Mrs. Lowe.

Mr. George Townehend eon of Judge Townehend, 
Halifax was in town thh week a guest of his uncle 
Mr J. M. Townehend.

The children of Christ church S.'S, gave a very 
pretty entertainment in the Parish hall on Monday 
evening.

fiftr. Fred Barron who ha» been visiting Mrs. F. 
B. Robb for the past three weeks, left for hie home 
In London, Ont. on Monday night.

Mrs. Arthur Quigley is visiting her sister Mn. 
A. B. Cove in Truro.

and maidens are turning Mbs Gjertz, Mrs. Hatley and fiftr Wilson.

NERVOUS
INVALIDS

fiftr. John Lea.
Many extremely pretty gowns were worn, a few 

Miss J ean Brace of Moncton b the guest of Miss I of which were as follows, fiftrs. P. 8. Archibald, 
Helen Sinclair, "The Bridge." Miss R. Mulrhead black eatln and lace. Mn. В. B. Chandler, rose 
of Campbellton, has been visiting fifties Slnclab for | «ilk. fiftn. Hewson looked very handsome in blue 
the past two weeks.

Miss Belle Falconer who has been teaching I black silk with steel trimmings. Mrs. Bourke look- 
grades VII and VIII in Haridn's Academy, has ed pretty in pink and blue, fiftn. A. B. RUey white 
been obliged to resign on account of ill health, and »ilk. fiftn. Somer#, pink silk with green trimming». 
Min Troy hss accepted the position. Mbs Mbs Mina Aft cS ween ey looked very nice in yellow 
Tray has many friends here who are glad that | «ilk. Mbs Borden looked pretty in white, fifths

Woods of Seek ville, cream silk. Mbs Price, Have- 
Mr. Hugh Harrison who has been «pending the I lock, bine velvet. Miss Schwarts, blue and white 

holidays with his parents, returned to Woodstock | Mbs Winnie Williams, looked very pretty in 
on Toured ay.

M'8s Holt returned on Wednesday from a very | some drees of white silk and pink flowers. Mito
Peters black lace. Mbs Chandler, blue muslin. 

There has been several small parties lately, on I Mise Maude Taylor looked very pretty in yellow 
Thursday evening Mrs. James Troy entertained a *Uk trimmed with white chiffon. Mlaa Lyons, pink 
number of friends and on Friday evening Mrs. J. and white muslin. Mbs Randolph, lojked pretty 
W. Davidson gave one of her bright little tea | n blue silk with white fbwers. fifties McLean wore

a very pretty dress of green silk. Mbs Maxwell 
Mbs Sproul who has been the guest of Dr. and I looked very pretty In pale blue. Mbs Holstead, 

Mrs. Sproul, left on Saturday for her home In | yellow silk, fifties McLaren white ellk with pink
chiffon. Mise McKeen white mnilln.

Find great benefit from 
using

Puttner’s Emulsion.
Which contains the most 
effective Nerve Tonies 
and nutritives combined 
in the most palatable 
form.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
't Is the original and best.

velvet with lace trimmings. Mrs. A.B. Harris,

she will spend the winter in their midst.

pink silk. Miss Blab Chatham, wore a very hand-

pleasant litte trip to her heme in Ottawa.

I

parties. Slews and Opinions
-OP-

NATIONAL IMPORTANCE
Miss Jones also left on Saturday for her home in 

Truro, N. 8.
Mrs. Christopher Crocker and fifties Anna Crock

er of Derby were in town on Wednesday before 
leaving for Scotland where Мім Crocker will spend 
the winter.

fiftasters Allan end Harold Ritchie who have been 
spending the holidays with their parents left by 
Monday's express to reiume ths'r studies at the 
Rothesay seminary.

Mbs Gertie Stothard and Master Percy Clarke 
returned to Mount Allison college early this week.

Mis « Nellie Henneey left on Monday to enter a 
Ladles seminary In Halifax. Master Charlie Mor- 
riesy returned the same day to Memramoook.

Mbs Harley of Chatham head b visiting friends 
in Nora Scotia.

Mbs Веміе Bell returned on Saturday from a I *° Min poor 
pleasant little visit In Sackviile. * locates lam

Mbs Aubrey Street left on Tuesday to resume 
her studies at the Ladies seminary Rothesay.

Mrs. William Park entertained the mbelon hall 
Sabbath school children on Tuesday afternoon 
giving them a most enjoyable treat.

Mr. J. W. Davidson who has been at hb borne 
here for the past two weeks left on Tuesday for 
Fiederlcton. I Dr. 8. A. Tuttle. St. John, N B. Oct. 8th, 1W7,

Muter W.ldon BobtolOD MUl.rto, та h, ]
town on Tuesday before leaving for Sackviile have used it for several years and have found it to 
Ac місту. I be all it b represented. I have used it on my ran-

ьи. ÎSSfeï
held on Friday evening has been postponed until | first-class article.
Monday (he eixteeath. Tbb was a wise move on 
the part of the committee, as not only will there be 
a much larger attendance but the ladite who dear*

It b said that there are TOO,000 cats in London. 
One-sixth of the inhabitants of France have 

banking accounts.

THE SUNTHE HORSE CAN’T
tell hb desires or he 

would request the ap
plication of ALONE

contains both.
T utile’s 
Elixir

PAMRÊBOBO.

І Рвоенвее b tor sale at Parrsboro Bookstore.)
Jan 11—Mrs. Townehend's progressive euchre 

party and dance on Thursday evening was в very 
e3jo>able function eagerly looked forward to for a 
weik before hand. There «ere twelve euchre 
tables the Igames fMt tend merry culminating tn 
king prizes, s prelt» hat pin and book of poems, 
respectively,for Mies впміе Holmes and fiftr. C.
K. B ville, a bonbonlere and thermometer 
for Mrs. B L. Tucker and Mr. N. H. Upham, 
and booby an emery cushion and silver match a tie 
for Mus Aikman and Mr. R. A. Howard. Mrs.
Townehend wore black silk the bodice blsck and 
white and fiftrs. Parsons pink silk. Thera wer* 
many beautiful gowns while predominating the 
brides Mrs. C. Lsngllle and Mrs B. L. Tucker 
wore white si k, others wearing white gowns were 
Mrs. Robert Aikman, Mrs. Gnlllod, Miss Butler, 
fiftrs. Jeffers. Мім Alice Gillespie, Mrs. В . В.
В Reid and Mbs Uphsm. Seme of tins» par
tirai irlv ertictic. Dancing began after sapper [sad 
continued for two or three (hours, the music ex.

A party of sentlemen about forty in number as
sembled in the dining-room of the Alpha for an 
oyster supper 00 Wednesday evening the guest ol 
honour being Mr. Eugene Huntley who has b»»g * Whitlock, Aubrey Street, Susie Stables, Maude

Dsily, by nail, - - $в a year
Daily and Sunday - - - « |8 a year

on the part affected:
WABD 1Г NOT 
ktnds,Oolic, Curb, Splints, Contracted and Knotted 
Cords, and Shoe Bolls. Used and endorsed by 
Adams Ехргем Co.

Joints and cords. This Elixir 
rhen applied, by remaining moist 

the rest dries out. OlOO ВИ- 
OUBID of Gallons of all

The Sunday Sun і08,000 Reward to tbe person who eusAMHMB8T. . Гh.i g este. ; Sander New.piper in the
World.

A
Prie. 6c. 1 copy. By mil, $S » ytsr.

Addrra TB* HR, New York.

1. of tbw tortlmootiU. topi.pror. J
[Рвоенвее b for sale in Amherst by] W. P. 

Smith A Lo.1 ,
g Jan. 1L—The Misses Pipes gave one of their plea
sant parties on We teeday evening last at their 
pretty home, Whltehonse Cottage, in which both 
married and single participated. Card* and dancing 
constituted the evening's amusement.

An afternoon tea on Thursday given by Mrs. B, 
Blden was another social event la-1 week. She vfss 
assbted by Ore. Bragg in receiving about forty 
ladles and fifties Blden was assisted in dbpensieg 
the dainty retreihments by Mbs A. bleep, Mbs 
M. Pugsley, Oise F. MacKinnon. Among the In 
vited were:
Mrs. Bibs,
Mrs. B. D. Bent,

3A88 6l GO’S ALE
LANDING.

15 IBIS., ЕДСИ 36 BALS.

E.L.B01 .SCA

IpTlLTtop*™» •„та”0”1 hneIPUDDIMTOI â MERRITT,
BBChsriotte Street

Agents For Canada.

On Monday aft art 000 Misa Katie naming gave 
a pleasant little «Tea* to a number of her young ©YOB BALK LOW.

HO8. L. BOURKEfriends. Among those invited ware the MimesMrs. В Г. Bent. 
Mrs J. L Bent
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(AW Is sib* Ш Fred-hf

NER’S
iZINE
18oo

ЩЩ. A Md pteoe of MW* all will :tat Ват. О. F. Is the 
WMn,

gilppe. MtaBaale «ta «MhtarJoha Web*tallied ta HU the party broke upHee etaee1 1 < tabs» le
їїШ taestoohewfll w*à thettdefficalt

4£? » ho—. 
itoatWe

to leave eo 
The whtet e ub 

Ogdeeswheesv 
Oa the atreagth of tht і :кіі іof tar ataar•tUltaSttel 

«•>»ÇX Mn. Weldom Oopttte.
Mta Her* Chippelle, late Veetle has beee

4 ►
‘б&І&РЬЕ
Sta^------

thaala erollT «Bowed by tta dab
, ML Whatty, lithe Meet ofrates vm ledulgtd le. The deb wlU he enter

tained this eventeg at the 
Mre. Fred Вуїв.

Saturday eveeieg

Mn. Je F. Allleee.
hae returned from DfUoe. 

is With her Elitàr Mrs. W.C. Milaer< » INDO-CEYLON TEA.
Me great atreagth aeceesitstae the eee ol lees vript. 

[Ieueal-epxsfceu <ml,. Merer tel *1^® *•*■?“*■ Ceylon.
ta h. Me. W. ІЄв ЄЄо. per ІЬ. I ^ riehaeta- Hawk's the a*

a gala thee at the shatter 
rink where by the kladaeae of Oopp Bros, the bead 

There «as a good et-
bewe pahbshed)
оки*. Adatde

Prof. Albert Telt of the sosdemjstal has opeeed
k the cheaeest.

Chens te es le 
Of tee eede-

teedaece and the tee wee te ezeoUset ooedtttoe
I DAVIS: Stories skating. The 

rbk Is well patroalzed this year, there 
me fortv members. The series et

«Uch angers weU te the

In the Race for 
Favor

ШТ. iriPUf un» fllllif.
0—HBNRV VAN 

ALLEN WHITE 
tort stories.

te the gold medal are Jest 
matches always excite great Interest not only le 
the whree, sweethearts and sisters of the players 
bet ia the pablic generally. It Is eo 
eight to see the plattem triaged with spectators

(Thursday) for Hamilton. Ontario, to visit frieada. 
They also go to Chicago to spend several weeks 
with their

Mr. John M. t Sevens lest on Friday for Kdmnud- 
stoa, alter a stay of two weeks la town.

і at the 
and J.

Is for sate ta SL 
of Є. 8.WaU LB.

A Co. In Calais aLO. F. Treats.]Baby’s Own Mrs. Jobe Orchard.Vtl*S NBW SERIAL 
taaa. "The Mnto- 
fd by Better.

deUghtfal social event «as theJam. 1L—A
progressive whist party given by Mrs. C.H. Clarke 
on Friday afternoon from thiee aetll seven o'clock. 
The handsome parlors
lampe lighted, so that the whist players might

nlee tables 
Mrs.Seth8. Whitney

Mrs. Frank Alger of Ban Fraacieoo, California,Soap While the Ice in the rinks aflocds enllieltad fan. 
the k* in the streets yields anything bat a pleasur
able harvest, Many baye 
both man and beast, fortunately nose of them very 
•erloui. J. F. Allison, Backrille’s most efficient

Is visiting her niece Mn. Sedge Webber and In
tends to remain several months.Bei the falls lately te

ТШІЯОЯ or WALUM.
has distanced the field, ; |

Its scientific preparation and I1 
the purity of Its Ingredients make 
it the best of soaps for the deli
cate stone of ladles and children. ! !

Joy the game by lamp HguL There 
and at tbs dose of the 
was found to be the winner and was awarded the 
pint prim, which waa a lovely so a venir spoon of 
8L Stephen. The booby prise toll to the lot of Mr,

3 Stage Runiate- Yoa cannot always judge by appei---------—
dock appears to be terribly modest, with its hands 
always before its face, but joe'll find that there's a 
deal of brass in its composition.

When a chameleon is blindfolded, it loses all 
power of changing color.

week as the result of a bad fill en the icy sliewalks* 
&. a Hayworth sustained a severe tojkry to his 

knee Chrbt mss day, playing hockey. It waa atARRIS'S new co
ûte vhionic.es oi Є. elevens, a silver vaseline jar. At sixJifirst leared bis knee cep waa permanently hurt end During

the hours of the game. Misa Florence Mitchell gave 
brilliant selections en the piano which ad de d 

greatly to the pleasure of the party sad won te her

o'clock sapper was served In fourtime he hobbled between crutches. Mr. 
Baywoithe friends willl be glad to learn that 
Richard.is almost himself again though he ten 
hockey will have to bi a foregone pleasure this

lor must first winі properly s
"A Ship of at ats " Victoria H°tebThere never wse, and never will be, a universal 

panacea, in one remedy, for the ills to which flesh 
Is heir—the very nature of mans curatives being 
each that were the germs oi other and dieerenuy 
ses ted diseases rooted in the system of the patient 
—what would rebeve one 111 in tara would 
vale the other. We have, however, in _
Wine, when obtainable In a sound unadulterated 
state, a remedy for maay and grievous ills. By Its 
gradual and jndidooe use. the frailest systems are 
led into convalescence and strength, by the tofln- 

which Quinine exerts on Nature's own restor
atives. It relieves the drooping spirits of those 
with whom a chronic taste of morbid despondency 
nad lack of interest in life is a disease, and, by 
traaqwllistng the nervss, disposes to sound and re
freshing sleep—imparts vigor to the action of the 
blood, which, being stimulated, courses throughout 
the veins, strengthening the anima! function of the 
system, thereby making activity a « 
strengthening the tame, and giving 
gestive organs, which naturally dem 
substance-remit, improved appetite, Northrop A 
Lyman of Toronto, have given to the public their 
superior Quinine Wine at the usual rate, and, 
gauged by the opinion of scientists, this wine ap
proaches nearest perfection of any In the market 
All druggists sell it.

The average we 
be Iota: what she

Tms Albuut TotLcr Soap Co. Mowtuxal J ’
self'many delightful and complimentary c >Search-Light Let- Mn. George J. Gierke sang several times some 
pretty ballads, which were greatly admir
ed. The ladies 
attired. Mrs. Gierke wore a drees ol black and 
heliotrope silk the waist trimmed with ermine. 
Ют Noe Gierke a Mack skirt with a waist of tur
quoise bine silk trimmed with black. Miss Mabel 
Gierke looked very stylish sad pretty In a dark 
blue gown with a collarette and sleeves of pale 
pink chlfion. The Invited guests we re. Mrs. Henry 
Graham, Mrs. W. F. Todd, Mrs. G. W. Gsnong, 
Mrs. W. B. Gsnong, Mrs. John JB. Alger, Mrs. 
AlsBon I. Teed, Mrs. James G. Stevens, Mrs. H. 
B. Eaton, Mrs. Wilfred Baton, Mn. A. T. Clarke, 
Mrs. 8. T. Whitney, Mrs. John Black. Mrs. H. B. 
McAllister, Mrs. Percy Lord, Mn. Martha 
Downes, Mrs. Frank P. Woods, Mrs. Glare Wet- 
more, Mrs. J. M. Marchie, Mrs. Fredric M. Mur- 
chle, Mn. William ▲. Murchle, Mn. 6. W. Vtnal, 
Mrs. Fredric E. Erne, Mrs. A. L. Sawyer, Mrs, 
Hubbard, Bangor, Mrs. George J. Clarke, Mrs. 
Lewis Dexter, Mrs. Howard Boardman, Mrs. H. 
D. Bates, Miss Annie Colter, Miss Mary Abbot, 
Miss Florence Mitchell, Mta Ida McKenale, Mta 
Millie Sawyer and Mta Grace Stevens..

The Robinaon Opera Co. gave a week of enter
tainment in 8L Croix Hall. The repertoire was a 
fine one and the company should have received bet

81 to 87 King Street, 8L John, N. B.

Electric Passenger Elevator.
id mi M«

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

ALBERT TOUT SOARS All the schools are in working order again after 
the prolonged Christmas vacation.

At the university there are no changes of note to 
chronicle. Several new students have arrived 
among them a young lady, but toe full number is 
usually made up the first term. It is rumoured 
there will be no seniors At Home this year in con
sequence of the death of Mrs. Allison, which Is 
only a fitting tribute to the memory ofone no dearly 
beloved. At the Academy things are progressing 
smoothly as usual, the year opening with five new 
pupils. The ladles college shows a marked In
crease there being twenty-five new students, mak
ing the total attendance larger than ever. Many 
of these are music pupils, the excellent work of the 

rvatory under Prof. Vincent's tactful manage
ment is showing good results In this department. 
The studio Is also doing exceedingly well patronis
ed this termb 
a large number of beginere there are saved 
pupils more advanced who are most promising.

A new addition to the stefi of the ladles' college 
is Mta Wilbur of Moncton, a trained nurse, who 
will attend to the physical well being of the sch ol. 
Among students who are contemplating coming to 
ML Allison are a Cuban young lady now In New 
York and a student of the Art School In Boston, 
who thinks she can do aa well in her native land at 
the Back ville Art Studio, which la flattering to 
Prof. Hammond.

The teachers have all returned with the excep
tion of Mta Williams, who has been detained In 
Boston by the serious illness of her staler. A snug 
and pretty parlor has just been fitted op in the 
south wing for the use of Mr. and Mrs. VtocenL 

Cards are out far the wedding of Mta Walker, 
Bermuda, who was the guest of Mrs. Borden lata 
summer, to Clarence Stuart Penieton, of Pembroke, 
Bermuda, Jan. fifth. Mta Welker made many 
friends durlhg her visiti In Ssckville, all of whom 
will wish her much happiness.

The dosing concert that was to herald the Xmas 
holiday of the ladles' college and was deferred by 
the death of Mrs. Allison, will be given Jan. 27.

Mr.and Mrs. H. Berton Allison were invited 
guests at both church and reception for the wedding 
of Miss Fanning, now Mrs B. Howard Gay.

Mr. W. Mowbray returned last week to his duties 
at the Merchants bank after over a months sick 
leave. uHe was obliged to go Into the harness 
promptly on account of Mr. Bead of hesd office 
who was filling hta position, being suddenly order
ed to Vancouver. Mr. Mowbray's illness did not 
however, prove as serious as was at first feared and 
he is looking all the belter /or the rest.

The new school bouse on Allison hill was form
ally opened on Tuesday afternoon, the scholars 
assembling for the first time in the morning- A 
Urge number att 
ш the hall on tne third flsL Robert Bell over 
wenty years trustee, was chairman, and on the 

platform were Dr. Sangster, Dr. Brecken, Dr. 
Allison, Rev. E.C Daley, Bev. C. F. Wiggins 
and Bev. 8. Howard, all of whom made ad mlrable 
speeches. There were also excellent speeches 
from Prof. Hanlon, Prof. Andrews and A. В. Gopp 
and a neat address was delivered by the lately 
appointed principal F. A. Dixon. It was hoped 
that Premier Bmmerson and H. A. Powell, M. P., 
would have spoken but press of business prevented 
either gentlemen from being presenL Several very 
pleasant things were said to the trustees regarding 
the able
somewhat complicated affairs of the new school 
building, the site for which hae seen as many 
changes as the celebrated Vicar of Bray.

Tuesday evening Mta Gretchen Allison gave a 
party, the occasion being her tenth birthday. The 
invited guests were, Miss Blaine Borden, Mist 
Gladys Borden, Mise Llblsn Smith, Mta Baby 
Smith, Mise Gladys Willis, Mise Llssie Pridham, 
Miss Hes er Wood, Mta Nora Wiggins, Mise 
Helen Wiggins, Miss Basel Bell and MtaLelto 
Estabrookes. Games were of course the tarder of 
the afternoon and at the dainty tea the principal ex
citement waste see who would be the lucky win
ner of the ring in the birthday cake. ■•=

Mr. and Mn. Bedford Dixon wenk to 8L John 
Saturday tor a abort trip.

At the time of writing Mr. W. H. Harrison la 
laid aside by grip from hta duties in the Halifax 
bank. Hta friends trust that the tall disease will 
aot grip either long or hard and that the patient 
may seen give It the tack.

Mta Lee returned to her horns In Truro yeetor-

Єall very prettilyMusical imp res-
ВАОКТЖЖЛЯ.

> Seven Agee of 
”d other notable 
r artiste.

[Paonaan ta for sale In Ssckville by W. J

Ja*. 1L—Friday appears to be toe pet day for 
te of all sorts. Lata week in spite of 

wind, snow and bad roads there were two parties 
that evening. Mta Beetle Carter gave au 

Joyable party to her young friends. The invited 
gussta were, Mta Іжпга Milner. Mta Amy Mil
ner Mta Franeta Milner. Mta Nora WlggUs, Mta 
Edith wails. Miss May W.lta, Mta Irving, Miss 
Mabel Dixon, Mta Elite Turner, Mta Jennie 
Ford, Mta O niton, JoUcnrs.Mias Harry Chappelle, 
Bale Verte,
Estabrooks, Miss Jennie Richardson, Mta Annie 
Joadry, Amherst, Messrs. Harry Stopford, C. Baird 
Fred Doull, Walter Cole, L. Dixon, Fred Scott, 
Walter Prescott, Beverly Allison, 6. Fawcett, G- 
Bryant, and E Richardson. The evening was 
pleasantly passed in games,"music etc., and closed 
with a particularly toothsome supper.

A large driving party was given the same even
ing by Mta 8. Copp but owing to rather unfavor
able weather not all the guest < were able to go. 
Those invited were. Mr. and Mrs. Murray, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Fawcett, 
Mta Maggie Evans, Shedtec, Miss Minnie Copp, 
Mta Nellie Oopp, Miss Bessie Bell, Newcastle, 
Miss A. McHafley, Mise M. Prescott, Bale Verte, 
Mta Ella Stevens, Misa Grace Fawcett, Miss 
Janie Fawcett, Mta Me Murray, Mta Lulu Ford. 
Mta Emily Willis, Miss Sarah Duncan, Miss

QUKKN HOTEL,
iATBD PROA- 
NO DBSCRIP- 
BOVE, SENT 
»RESS.
M.oo A YEAR; 
^ CHARLES 
s. 133 - 157 
EW YORK.

FREDERICTON, N.flL
A EewAune, Propri t ir

cess ary result 
tile to the di-

Fine sample 
Livery Stable.

in connection. Firrt class
Coaches at traîna and boats.

OYSTERS
always oe hand.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

PISH aad ОАЛВ
la i!Miss Francis Harris, Mta Jennie ever before and while there

і man doesn't want her husband to 
wants Is for him to love her.

»ARKIN,
Street,

ofvour convictions te very 
re is no see In being so eg-

Bepertee has propably lost as many men their 
jobs as It has made others their reputations.

If attacked with cholera or summer complaint of 
any kind send at once lor a bottle of Dr* J. D. 
Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial and use It according 
to directions. It acts with wonderful rapidity in 
subduing that dreadful disease that weakens the 
strongest man sod that destroys the young and 
delicate. Those who have used this cholera medi
cine say it acts promptly, and never fails to elect a 
thorough cure.

Having the courage 
commendable, but the CAFE ROYALgreesive as to make te rashness.

of Dunn’s 
aeons, and 
i, Pure Keg 
and Pork 

:k Pork, 
Pork and 
Wholesale 

•op a post 
ist or tele-

BANK or MONTREAL BUILDING,

Si Mice We. St, - - St Joli, N. B.
WM. CLARK, Proprietor,ter patrionage. There were several opera parties,

and on Friday evening a large number of 8b 
Stephen lac lee made a party to enjoy together the 
opera ''Bohemian Girl."

Mn. Frank P. Woods ou Thursday evening test 
gave a very delightful whist party at "Thorncroft** 
her handsome home In Calais lor the entertainment 
of her guests Mrs. Hubbard and Miss Parker of

CIHMCBWTNRS. ALBS and LIQUORS

Almost like finding things
Mingle folly with your wisdom or nobody will 

sociale with yon.
A man without any religion at all may not be 

manly, but a woman without any religion at all ten 4 
even feminine.

We are wi ll-balanced when our wills can control 
our prejudices.

Had La Grippe. Mr. A. Nickerson, Fanner 
Dutton, writes : Lari winter I had La Grippe and 
It left me with a t eve re pain In the small of my 
back and hip that need to catch me whenever I 
tried to eaten a fence. This tested for about two 
months when I bought a bottle of Da. Thomas' 
EoLBcmuo Oil and need it both internally and ex
ternally, morning and evening, for three days, at the 
expiration of which time I was completely cured.”

Faith is higher than reason, as loyalty is finer 
than investigation.

The geniality of some people amounts to a posi
tive blemish In character.

$2.00
The congregation and Sunday School of Christ 

Church (enjoyed a handsome well 'laden tree of 
gifts on Thursday evening. Tie rector 0.8- Newn- 
ham and Mrs. Newnham were kindly remembered, 
as.well as the Scholars and teachers ol the Sunday. 
At the close of the evening cake and coflee were 
served to all who were presenL

Mrs. Charles 8. Swan most pleasantly and grace
fully entertained the ladles of the Traveller's Club, 
which although some two or three years old te still 
very popular and much enjoyed.

Mta Martha Harris Is In Houlton the guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. Ne vers. Mta Harris te arranging to 
give ths pretty entertain ment the "Fete of Flora” 
which was given with so much brilliancy in Calais 
test spring.

Mrs. W. F. Todd gave a dinner party at her 
residence test Thursday evening for the pleasure 
Of her mother Mrs. John Bolton, before she leaves 
on her annual visit in Florida.

The Harmony Club every week meet at the re
sidence of Mrs. John Black and enjoy delightful 
musical evenings

Mr. and Mrs. Fredric MacNichol expects to 
leave early next week for the Western States to 
visit Dr. and Mrs. George MacNichol.

Mis. Edwin O. Youog is visiting friends in Bos
ton and vicinity.

Bev. O. 8. Newnhamn is spending a day or two 
in St. John this week.

Mr. and Mn. Frank W. Johnson have returned 
to their home in Waternl e, Maine*

Messrs Harry and John Baton have left for 
Browns University to resume their studies.

Mr. Arthur.Ohipman left on Friday for the King
ston Boyal Military School where he Is a student

Mr. and Mrs Fredric L. Pole have been visiting 
relatives in Machine, Mains.

Mrs. Edwsrd Woods of Winnipeg is here visiting 
her sister Mrs. H

Mr. Benjamin D. Wyatt of Boston spent a few 
days here recently on a business affair.

Mrs. Ayer has returned toCher home In Amherst 
Nova Sdotla after a pleasant visit at the methodtet 
parsonage with Mrs. Thomas Marshall

A number of gentlemen who represent the Ban
gor board ol trade arrived to Calais today on the 
Washington couety railway. They remain In 
Calais today and tomorrow will visit Esstport.

IN CASH ORMessrs. В. B. Teed, H. Henderson , Dr. Sprague, 
L. Harrison, B. Bar worth, F. Ttogley,- 6. B. 
Chandler, W. Mowbray, C. Fawcett, W. Black, F • 
Turner, H. Ford, Dr. Knapp. Aa 
■now flying to the air than there was on the road 
the party went to carriages, the objective point be
ing the residence of Mr. W. W. Copp, Brooklyn, 
tome twelve miles up the country. After a 
rip the first number on the programme was a most 
bountiful supper, the hot turkey, mashed potatoes 
scallops and numerous other viands being meet ac
ceptable after the cold drive. Then dancing and 
fan generally were kept up till an early hour of the 
morning, when the iky was showing a faint tint of 
grey and the babbling cock that lives in Prof. An
drews gothic henhouse was about to chant, bis 
morning orisons.

Something new to the way of entertaining to 
Ssckville wan the ladles afternoon whist party 
given last week by Mn. J. F. Allison, as in a good 
many other cases at this time of the year all the 
guests were not able to attend. Those present were 
Mrs. Wiggins, Mrs Henry Fawcett, Mrs. Vincent, 
Mrs Bennett, Mrs. Lane, Mrs. McDougall, Mrs. 
Ryan, Mta Ethel Ogden, Miss Greta Ogden, Mise 
Grace Fawcett. The game was progressive, the 
the unmarried ladles taking the gentleman's 
part. The play wse kept up with great spirit, 
tea being poiponed by request of the guests, till the 
last game was finished. 8 tckville can boast of 
some excellent whist players among tee ladles who 
not only know what is what about the game bat 
more unusual still, what are trumps. The first 
pris» for matrons, a fancy workbaeket was carried 
oft by Mn. Byan; Mta Greta Ogden received that 
awarded to the winning maid, a dainty glass 
ud ribbon hsndketohlef box, Mrs. Vincent, 
se the losing matron was consoled with a 
pretty little basket and Mrs. Wiggins who kindly 
acted the part of a gentleman, hal existence made

$6.00there waa more
У

WATCH

FREE.V ГУ

Send name and addressNo convening.
postcard Will interest every bod; 
hour yon can do all that te required.

HOWARD M'F*G. CO..
Office Address, 180 Temn’e Bid., Montreal.

£.17
it benefit from

Known to TTtoueaads.—Parmelee's vegetable 
Pills regulate the action to the secretions, pnrify 
the blood a id keep the stomach and bowels free 
from deleterious matter. Taken accordl 
direction they will overcome dyspepsia, 
billions ness, and leave the digestive organs 
healthy and strong to perform their functions. 
Their merits are well-known to thousands who 
know by experience how benefleal they are to giv
ing tone to the system.

Prince Edward Island
OYSTERS.

r’s Emulsion.

-Blaine the meet 
Nerve Tonics 

lives combined 
aoet palatable

DECEIVED HU DAT 15 bbla • • P. ■
XV Island Oysters. Large and fat.

At 19 and 23 King Square,
g which was held

Look before von leap; otherwise you won4 
recognize yourself afterward.

Originality consists mainly in not saying the 
things which everybody else says. J.D.'I'lJ H.~N HlTt.

lin Jessie Campbell Whitlock,
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.

A Sound Stomach Meant a Clear Htad.—Тль 
high pretsnre of a nervous life which butinées men 
oi the present d*y are comtraioed to live makes 
draeght upon their vitality highly detrimental to 
their health. It Is only by ihe mo*t caretul treat- 
meht that they are able to keep themselves alert 
and active in their varions callings, many of them 
know the value of Parmelee's Vegetable Pills to 
regulating the stomach and consequently keeping

JTTNER'5. 
and best.

I
ST. STEPHBN.N. B.

Opinions the hea clear. The“Leechetisky” Method”; also •• Synth» 
System,” for beginners. •

Apply at the residence of
Stupid people rob us of time and temper, but 

clever people go away loaded with onr Ideas.
a butterfly—it was probably a lot 
ile when te waa a worm.

a girl is 90 you can never tell whether she 
or her stomach is out of order.

r to which they had guided the Mr. J. T. WHITLOCKLove L like 
more comfortab

Before 
to Id loveORTANCE Is it 

I Good 
Enough.

Grimmer.

SUN >MIIHII■•-•Ml
Offer them Junket,DEAR 

LITTLE 
CHILDREN.
moet delicate stomach, which пішеє to 
retain other toode almost invariably re
tain Junket, for that reason Physicians 
often suggest it.

A little milk, a Junket Tablet 
heat to warm, flavor to enit.

SoBoons, extremely 
nutritions. Even 
the weakest andIE Simple.

Both. Mr. о. H. Clark, slatted Bolton on t bnilneu
trip during the put week,

Mr. В. E. Arm.troog editor of the at. Andrew. 
Beacon w.. to town oa Saturday.

Mn. Wright of Cuterburr station .pent Хам. 
WMk wRb ber parut. Mr. Md Mn. D A Vn|hu.

Mr. Bnmbolte tMOf Eureka, Caltnl. Is m 
town the guest ot Mr. nad Mr*. Joseph McV«y.

Bo «меуег. mow 01 wah tho prevailing «pidemte 
la grippe. MM» Anale Porter the talented orgna- 
i»t of Obrtat church hai been мігмміу Ш sad her

Nothing is more easy— 
when buying silver plated 
knives, forks or spoons, 
and wanting the best, see 
that it bears this trade 
mark

, enough
- - $6 a year
- - $8 e year

If any reader of “Progress" 
thinks his Printing ie not attractive 
or forcible aa it might be, we invite 
him to write to ne about it Maybe 
we can make it better, and maybe 
we can’t

The ohanoea are we can.

ay Sun
fewepaper in the

day.
Bwtat Wood has horn oe a short trip to W. 

John.
Mra. HamlU BrMoott, Bolt Verte, has a Utile 

daughter, Don lMt Frhtay.

. < Malar Mta. Beetle Porter Is aow angering from the
SWMtOGHRSi,*і

« Judge Walla returned to Monetae oe Trtdny. 
Daring Matter la Calais he wMIhe *a«#olMr. 
aad Mrs. frank P. Woods.

MlMM Edith Da lean dl, Oaaatanea Chlpwaa* 
Butta Xand, a d bu Maad Mtaa Ida Berta, tab 
<* Xaaadey to

It means the best that 
money can buy at any 
price—If it is not there, 
ask the salesman to show 
you goods that bear it.

Sole manufacturers

mil, a yiAr.
New York.

Mta Schuman srrivnd teem tta tetead teat wtek PROGRESS PRINT.7 to woad the wtauu wtth her аам, Mrs. Canethere. 
Hu в.гктШа fctaodi welcome her wit* ptaaaara.

MltaMaata Prwcott, Bata Verte hta bean the 
EMM Mr a law dan « Mra. О. r. Wlggtaa.

What made, we An wall I
their atadtaa at ManatPS ALE i. A LARGE STOCK OF

Turkeys, Geese, 
Chickens »»d Ducks.

THOS.DBAN, City Market.

hta arrived Warnmat Htaeta Cepp, and Mtaa Batata И.ІІ.МачемЦп 
км httn Maying with Mra. S. OijKJ|

Mita Anale Jaatayk me leant at

Mta. D. a. •oatl.St. John meat a dag with MN.
treat taahnrat where the

JO. w.wad to

Saare the kind, that am noki ten ia a
SW;» ■—
тлтшіе36 BALS,

pûmes
*1 ."ули\ї .V,l

aad Mtaa PHOpt
tee in m* -AON, HALL, MILLER Л CO.

являвow. ііцп------*-r'—------

Міаем Esta aad Aatae Marna Marc temenew

ror
SAVAIS a-

H. O. her
hafiiun ?liftoff Meafii

Su» .
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R. ■
iïsû it. ■M , ;
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DUFFERIN.
House, fodngute does ôatoebenttfeS 
Hag Sqanro,
wtehte a short distence of all parta of the 
city. Hae every accoaeodatkm. Ktectrie 
care, IramaU parta of the towa, pass the 
hee* ever three mteatoe.

Ж. lbBOI WILLIS, Proprietor.
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MODERATE IN PRICE—EXTRAVAGANT IN SATISFACTION.
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4«into theÊtm-
” ШеГЬ*е matterf^l «Bed eut to the
ішаьк.ш нтк *т>

ТІ»». Ьагіа. І ееаИ.4 hold W 
tbe reply, ш а chattering гааое.•JSSrSMursUic

or irasen, ead 1er that n 
coeld not poll en the rotom. ISüTireitiR W.J» STyssirsirti
boatef A bum of mew wee smmedwtely

Left Prostrate m'?iAI, With Heart

T двК long lathers ireèi-

4 seep—low in price—highest £' 

in quality—the most economical for every use, ,.....,
That Surprise way of washing-give, the
----------------------- sweetest, whitest, cleanest clothes

with easy quick work. Follow the directions» Saves 
weary, work—much wear and tear.

Surprise Soap !• the name—dom’t forget.

ran down, having• “I woe тогуm in
which didtrying dlSrtoa* 

no good. Iwoald boro 
eoaghiaethot weald kero 
I woo told that my Ian» wore effected, 
and my hoert end kfdneye wma touted

every organ wm oat ot order. I felt that
moot be done end my broth* 

odTteod mototry Hood-O BeieeperiUe- I 
procured в bottle end began taking it. 
Before It wu half gone I tolt that It wm 

I continued ita nee end It 
I cannot

m*el

v,
brought to thaw, oat bit bean «agora, 
while I reamed his slothing to rat e or-

finally rootored him to amwitiou 
then be

і У
condition. In bet, it

VÆsrs“. sreg
Inn roldiory ore made e*. then Boone need 
never fear a i ini to bar tide oi ‘Baler of

? Wr snorts.eeaiOoa,«awal oeieMr.aadMw
C. V. Wit, On. Pike, Mr. «»* ТЧУ_-

гамга- c-n-t, mi- *d-t Dm*. u.
nr -r---*^--1-ж—**ти>“- ■**v*T‘

0„m. ,П’риі. Deri*, While led W-

; 4,* "'Helping
в

«HOeetagS’Avamw, Toronto,

Ontario. Get only Hood’s, beoenee the Eut P

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the beot-tnfaet the One True Blood Pœifler.
Bold by all drnggieU. $1, »U for $S._______

Hood’s Pills

kingdom are employed. Tbe «tad «riB 
lam orlop,lower, main, upper ead IpilSi 
decks. It ia Mtiauted tkat by tko Haw 
the royal raott win tbe water oho will 
here coat £237 638.

Although no information concerning the 
arrangement, fitting end lumiibmg of the 
interior hno ben oven oat. it may moon 
ably bo emmired mat her Majesty will be 
loiriy comfortable on board, sineo ft hr 
intimated that tbe finished joeht will root, 
£900,000; or, in round numbers, «1,600,-

ere naw.wcrifiwith their trained dog Carla et the Meryle- 
booe Theatre, London. Thieoaimil waa 
also the ptindpil performer in a ranine 
drams name. ‘Poor Dog Trey. Eighty 
years ago there waa a theater at Peekham, 
where a y oath named John Baldwin Buck
et one made hie debater the injured captain. 
Thera ii • venerable tbeslricsl legend 
which dreli with a piece called ’The Garl

and Ніж Dog.’ One evening 
the leading tragedian «гм taken it and 
the prompter nuhed of! to the manager to 
intone him that the play must be changed. 
•Hew you alarmed me,’ raid that worthy 
awn, ordering a glam of strong brandy 
end water to steady hie norm» ; the trage- 

‘ dien unwell! I waratraidit wm the dog.’ 
—New York Times.

і
і k>j

tot it Death’s ShadowЖЛТВИШВТ.

Jan. її,—Mr. JickPaUs oi Cbsihs*. 
tew d»rs U town bit week. Ho wm '*

osMi t Used » fe s oi her ftrlosde ose 

eveobs lost week.
mw, ttallr titmn wt
■*,----joMPtiB. ead Mary Btre olOoq“**>mürnVSal. tom. Tbw wm. - ШШаж

fl

the gant «
THE EXPERIENCEJOF A LADY WHO 

had qiven;up HOPE.
А ЯІВЯШЖЛЯ MOT.nttoCbittanTeeaday. r*n DriverTortered [With Pales In the Stomach Hr

A Little Fellow Who Dm a Bleflge Dalit 
Be alneatPraseto Death. ___jt Waned to He]a Her—In Her gzBeall,

Or. WlUleml1 Flak РШ* Be#teed Bar tak •The boys of Siberia’ is the title oi an 
article in the in the St. Nicholas by Thorn
es G. Alice, Jr. Mr. Allen says :

I here often «ritnceeed the brave en
durance ol the Siberia boy, hot never 
to such an extent as while on a sledge 
journey from Krasnoyarsk to Minusinsk. 
The rood between thoee two peinte during 
the winter is nothirg more then the frexsn 
■urtsoe of the t Yenisei river, tor the ioe 
is over a yard in thickness, and although 
the swift current of the river crowds it up 
into smell hammocks during the early win
ter, yet, with the packing of snow end the 
constant «star ot the sledge cirsvsns, it 
iflords a comparatively smooth end solid 
roadbed. The ioe is considered so Sets 
that it is even used as a bridge for the 
train* of the Trane Siberian railway. The 
ties am laid directly upon the ice and 
the loemotim with

ІІпГвогту held s party at bar horn, oa Monday

ВЖІІЩІ
Mr. Bsmy Bishop, Mr. Hubert, Mr. Crock, r, Mr. 
Cnfc. Mr. r.B.ktwtr, Dr. H.Daacaa sad Mr.

A vary eatcysblc .таtag wm rpcntls

000. fv •Tram tbs Pee broke Obsstvsr.
Wherever man is to be found there also 

side by side with him, it disante «nd auflee- 
ing. Them «rho ham dope ted their live* 
to the alleviation of the an Bering and bodily 

organisation are sorely 
benefactors 11 their kind, and deserve the 
praise ol all mankind. For special honors 
in this line may be pointed out the discov
erer of that wonderful remedy. Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills for Pale People. Recent
ly the case ol Mrs. Maggie Brunette of 
Chichester, Qua, c*

n« Sounds ef Be me.
The report of a battle reaches I he watfd 

over in these day* otthe reign uf the 
paper, bat without any each oatriAs kid it

ef so-

I
патомтл’м яmw near.

can be heard 1er beyond the seen 
teal strife. The reports ef the gee 
mime, the real sounds ol battle, go far

j It Will Be the Lessee, sod Mom Costly 
Plmsare Teasel Afloat.

! мім Beleaa Ваші left today tor Mew York 
whom she wUl speed tko winter. у soon enjoy theQueen Victoria

plestnre of a omise on her n iw yacht, the 
largest ever built. The new royal yacht, 
the name for which hie not been definitely 
chosen, but which probably will be called 
the Prince Albert, is now so far advanced 
that it is expected she will be launched 
next Msroh. The first keel ms laid on 
Dec. 29. 1897, at the Government dock
yard at Pembroke by Mrs. Watson, the 
wife ol Cspt. Burgees Watson superin
tendent oi the dockyard.

The British government has a remstk- 
»bly well-developed Iscoltr ol keeping its 
business to iteelt. The gate* oi the Gov
ernment dockyard ere rarely open, even to 
the British citiz me, end almost never to 
foreigners. Consequently, although all 
Englishmen in general end yachtsmen and 
naval architects have been curious to know 
what Queen Victoria’* new yacht wiU be 
like, ever since Parliament appropriated 
money to build the boat, nothing is known 
except the meagre details the Admiralty 
bus seen fit to give out.

English curiosity becime so clamorous a 
short time ago that the Admiralty decided 
to depart from i’e declared policy ot main
taining secrecy about the royal yacht so 
1er sate give out some ot the principal di
mensions ol the vessel. The new yecht is 
to be 380 feet long end 50 feet beam. 
Her draught is to he 18 feet and her dis
placement ia to be 4.600 tone. This will 
b« by far the biggest yecht ever boilt. 
William K. Vanderbilt a yacht Valiant, 
which has pasaed muster for a pretty good 
sized yacht, ia amaU by comparison with 
Queen Victoria*» new pleasure craft. The 
Valient ii only 882 feet long, 39 feet beam 
and 16 leet draught. Her gross tonnage 
is 1,823. Howard Gould’s Niagara is still 
im,lier, being 272 test in length, 35 feet 
beam and 16 leet draught.

The new royal yecht ia as large as the 
brgan takiog them, she kept on taking the . Blltimore, larger than the New 
pill* until she had taken sixteen boxes, >nd much i,rger then the German
and then felt tbet she ms completely cured E yicht HohenzoUem. The
the p lia accompUshug in three month. Но£,пииет is nothing more then a pro- 
what lour year* oi medical treatment had ввімг> „marnent, protective deck
failed to do. From that time, nearly three ю(, ^ qMr,ers fitted up for th*
years ago, Mrs. Brunette has been in good pThe Bii’ iih royal yacht, on the 
health, needing no m dicine. ‘You can otber ^d, will have none of the qo»lities 
see,* said Mrs. Brunette, as the reporter J-M[li||]r but will be ft yecht pure end 
wee departing, ‘that I sm іпмрЯеМШК 
1 attend to *11 my bomehijRykAMt)ia
dairy end poultry, and haSgWYeni with copper, 
of cows to milk. I never f* tw-ray a ^ do|lble bottOBi. Sf
word for Dr. Williams’ Pinlb.PUle when I fomeU and two mute,
have an opportunity, lor thaiMid wonder- g d u „ toporlenmneHeration. 
fnl things lor mb.’ Mrs. «Мі Ч у Же Admirdlty has deigned to inform 
well educated lady, speaking ГгеШ апЗГ •britf|h Uipe?e„ ymt Лв Tloht U to have
Eoglish fluently. (wo aeta ol triple-expansion fear-cylinder

engines, driving twin scram and having an 
indicated horse power of 11.000. The high- 
pressure cylinder of each engine is to be 
26% inches in diameter the intermedi
ate cylinder Inches in diameter
and the two low-pressure cylinders 63 inches 
in diameter, all having a stroke ol 39 inches. 
Steam will be supplied by eighteen Belle
ville boilers, working et t pressure of .300 
pounds, which will be reduced at the en 
gines to 250 pounds. The grate area un
der the boilers will he 840 feet and the 
heating surface will be 26,000 square feet. 
This machinery ia expected to drive the 
vessel through the water at • speed of 
twenty knots an hour with the engines mik 
in* ISO revelations в minute.

Recently progress wo the yacht waa de

oat into арам, end ran be distinguished
e long way from the point . of conflict.Tbe Iaqvit

Wa»4 toMciw denied tolhnlwe plnjed a lendin Prof. W. F. Sinclair says that then re 
nothing unusual in the hearing of artillery 
et the distsnoe of sixty miles. The 
Bombay time gone end salutes ere often 
heard at the northern Minin, a distance ef 
over fifty miles. The gone are—or «гага 
at the time when the obsecration ware 
made, very modest affairs, old-teshioaed 
twenty-four or thirty-two pounders, load
ed with lour or five pounds of course black 
powder, not all el whiihirai burnt. The 
target practice of the forte end turret ships 
at Bombay was easily distiogoishable 
from mere saintes end time gone, not 
merely as a louder toind, hot by being 
felt in the chest when the others could not 
be heard. The sound produced by mod
ern powder ia probably very different 
from tbet of the old black powder so 
that an army in action et the present time 
msy be relied upon to make it» voies 
heard. The ‘din ot battle* ia not a figure 
of apeech.

eradiv’fezka» Btinldo to tbe eraser Premised 

He bid sire me proverdton tor • doin' of tbit premia ent
itle notice of the 

Observer reporter. He felt it to be hie duty 
on hearing of Mrs. Brunette’s restoration 
from prostrate illness to health, to inter
view the lady and record 1er experience 
for the benefit ol others who may need the 
heeling influences ol Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Mrs. Brunette’s leim home was 
found to he very comfortable end even 
elegant, located near the base ol on im
mense hill, in ontgnerd of the Lauren- 
tian Mountains. The reporter was warm
ly welcomed end Mr». Brunette said she 
was very glad to have an opportunity to 
testify to the greet benefit Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills had conferred upon her. She 
it 42 yean ol age now. Her husband, the 
late Chae Brunette, died 14 yean eg® .“<• 
alter his death she worked very hard tor 
some years, with the remit that she be
came completely run don, so much so 
that, although quite tall she weighed only 
about 90 pounds. Alter taking the tligb- 
eet lend she felt such distrais that she wee 
compelled to lie down tor hoars, being so 
week that she was unable to ait up. At 
last she thought she must hive been at
tacked by eencer ol the stomach, so 
violent were the pains that constantly 
harassed her. She consulted. the best 
physicians and «pent more than a hundred 
dollars in treatment and medicine, in ad
dition to which she spent nine wei ka in the 
hospital at Pembroke. Bqt withal «he was 
ill lour years and despaired ot ever being 
well. Finally she derided to give Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Fills a trial, and according
ly the procured six boxes. Although they 
benefitted her almost from the time she

! To ikToüüuj seat beow u-. an’ precipitately 

Tbs oVCorooir * sell n‘ tor to take tbe seedless 

Ol a boldin' ot an li quest os the weather chitted rt-
1k

a loaded train 
Fancy a thousand tons’Bald It was a least duty, as* the jury’s verdick

mlal ‘ steams across, 
weight crossing one ot the largest end 
deepest rivers in Siberia merely on frizen 
water 1

The incident I am going to tell occurred 
ol the coldest nights I have ever 

experienced, for the thermometer stood at 
25 degrees below aero. In;order to pre
pare for thé; lo^ rtoe to the next station,
I hxd swsllpwed three or four glasses of 
hot tee at the yemskie querteer, or station, 
end s'r.pped 6n a heavy reindeer-pelt 
over my huge Russian overcoat. On reach
ing the sledge, or tarantaii, which wee 
waiting, I saw on the diivtr’s box what ap
peared to be a solid bell ot lur, hut on 
closer inspection I found that the handle 
contained a boy not more thin fourteen 
years of age. His extreme yonthlulness 
surprised me, end I immediately returned 
to the keeper of the querteer to remon
strate with him against detailing a mere 
boy tor such an arduous duty on such a 
cold night. He assured me that the boy 
rt torred to bad made the same journey 
many times b< tore, and was indeed a lull- 
fledged yemechick, or tarantaii driver. 
Although inwardly protesting, 1 could do 
nothing but accept the situation.

I gave the wont to start. Crack ! went 
the little fell iw’s whip, and away dashed 
the troika (team oi three horses.) Oar 
horses were already impatient with the 
cold. The night wu black end threeten- 
ing, and the roadway among the ham
mocks ol ice on the river was almost indis- 
tinguishabls. As the darkness increased, 
we frequently missed it altogether, and the 
ponderous sledge went bumping and top
pling over the icy hammock of ioe. ‘The 
horse is down, barin’ (master), shouted 
the little yematchick. I leaped out at 
once, and ran to the horse’s head to assist 
him to rise, hut he did not move. There 
was not even a sound ol breathing. I 
pi toed my hand over his heart. There 
waa not a beat. The hone was dead. 
The poorly-noniished animal had succumb
ed to the excessive cold end strain. We 
took off the harness, backed the (ledge out 
ol the way, and then started ot again with 
the two hones remaining. The little fellow 
on the box, I could see, was shivering 
with the cold, as I myselt was by this time 
tor the exposure necessitated by the acrid 
ent had chilled me through. I offered to 
take, and even insisted upon taking, his 
place for a time, so that he might warn np ; 
but be resented this intrusion is almost u 
indignity to his calling. Not a murmur of 
discontent passed bis lips. On-we rode 
through the darkness ; bat how long I 
know not, tor, exhausted by twenty-fonr 
hours’ constant traveling. I fell into a 
dose. From this I ms finslly roused by 
sadden shook. We seemed to have col
lided with something. I looked out, and 
saw that ira had reached the next village 
and that our «teaming, Iron-covered 
heroes, esgrar to get into shelter, ud run

reckleas perpetrator* In a tangle tufty

We eBdMwored to convince him that the statutes 
In Ihe'tiqoswville jurisdiction» tut he weuldnH 

An* he Bsked'us nil to ticker in sich gentlemanly

T»»** iTe*mode«tly informed him he could mske his 
legal phy.

Gti tbe

on one

F
Ir

n ed up a Jury an' it starred on its hBo he somme
By electin' me the iortmui, a posslsh I couldn't 

жп« Helmet in solemn order, every lace в «rearin'

A Beauty of the Arctic.

There is » beautiful bird nailed the rosy 
gull, very few specimens oi which exist 
in any museum, end whose entire life is 
spent in the’ immedise neighborhood of 
the eternal ice that surrounds the North 
Pole. A paper describing these 
birds wu read at the recent meeting ot 
the American Association in Boston by 
Mr. John Murdoch. Th у follow the id* 
v&noe of the ice toward the South ae 
winter comes

At tbeP eunhnMnforaaBtion ol the Mexican's de- 

An' npon*t heir oaths asserted they 

Ihsi Ujesfgot trrd o' tirin' an' committed sni-

Atithe ski'lof the tflkial couldn't shake their 

As'tbeConurVM pnztledatthiir lg’nanceso

was more than

Я
For 'iwâs^roved bej ond в question thst we'd 
■/•re °he Ooronèi 1 “srnrsl.'thst the Mexican was 

Be remarked in trappy manner thst he thonght it 
ttiûng* lŸetnat c uld happen in the camp an’ 

Mary ensued *ttmg about it, ai»\ to bolster np his 

By coincidence, we toi' him that ns tollers tl ought
SO, UXf.

After dne d« liberation in a strictly legal way 
As' constdeiin’ the evidence broeght 

the play.
We returned a proper 

wi ich read :
“We. ihejnry hire a 

manu le dead."
When I banded him the same, I tuk occasion to re-

. , th _ hl. That the sun wat just a settle' at the way his

Hit timlandecape d wn the mountain waa a plea
surable treat

,! tcd, keeping near 
edge ot the floating pack ioe, and then re
treat with it toward the north When the 
sommer begins to rise high open the1 ero
tic circle. The hi d is small end ot a deep 
rose color, whereas all other galls ere 
white.

the loose

\

»
*

forward in
-A Dragon In tbe Bock.

▼crvict to the Coroner, 

sembled, find the co'd re- r'. Among the most wonderful monsters of 
the Age of Reptiles Was the ichthyosaurus or 
flsh-liaerd.’ Lut summer a very fine spec
imen was onoovered in в quarry at Stock- 
ton inWarwickahire. England. The crea
ture is twenty leet in length’ its head alone 
being almost lour feet long... The ichthy
osaurus possessed gigantic eyes, whose len
ses could bo loomed at will tor different 
distances. It banted ita prey to the raft.

«times happen here in

,

і

Mo City Coned 1. There.

Under the lews ot Chine the men who 
loses his temper in a disiuision is sent to 
jul tor five deys to cool down.__________

1
WALCOTT’S

PAIN PAINT.is to beet sled, sheathed with 
She will J■mm

. J!The king 6t all medicine. Gaventeed to cure 
La Grippe, Bbenmstbm, Nenralgi*, Dyspepsia, 
Scrofula, Lirar Complaint, Kidney Diseases. Her
rons all étions, Catarrh and all Diseases of the 
Blood. G в am teed to stop any pall hi fire atom tes. 
PAIN Paint is made purely ol B ale. Herbe and 
Barks. Is jest being introduced into Canada and 
is sure to prom a Boon to •nfisrieg Hnmsntty. A 
trial will ooaviaoo. Sample mat on receipt of 10?.

Agents wanted everywhere to sail tna wonder
ful remedy. $9.00 to $T.OO pet day Is giaranteed.

■

4Eyes Tested Free
—BY-

EXPERT OPTICIANS.

-ri

IUratrlona Decs.

Ol all the illnftrion» dogs which ever 
[ trod the hosrdi, the moat lamone ia Dragon 

the property of Cept. Montdidier, in the 
Front h army. Thir gentleman wai mur
dered in the Forest of Bandy by hie friend 
Lient. Meraira ol the same regiment. Al
ter the crime Dragon (bowed inch e 
•frange averoion to Madeira that ampicion 
waa aroused against him. In the end he 
oonieaeed bia crime, find hie accomplie «, 
Landry to trying to escape, wai eezied ft by the feiihlul animal and bitten to death. 
Thii «tory her held the Eoglish stage on 
end off, гіпсе the year ol Waterloo, and it 
ia only three deeades|itooe two -itéra’ 
named Lamb and Emmett, played in it

t-
HERB ВЕ1ЕРУ CO., Ttltyirtt, 1.8.I ■

The best $i glasses in t 
world. Estate Sale. :

И

Everything at cut prices.

ettr el Salat John la the Olty and Сопшу ol Halat 
Jobs, Mow «till hi oSwol tor «h at publie .neflonSb' lSSMti»™ m a.
Parish of Lsnotf ter la said Couity, at present

cr,d№№.S,$r- • - 

e*o. (Пюякг

f^'l f K (
Open evenings till 9 o'clock.

-
;

''oo-

BOSTOI OPTICAL CO, Й

tit-25 King St SL John, N. B.
Mtit to Manchester, Robertson* AUtoon'a. ;
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A CANINE'S DOUBLE LIFE- j§
Mi buiineu, end be prospered item the 
•tart., New every one talk, et him and it 
ie an admitted leet diet 
damee have consulted him.

]л nanti» втоятог wulit in
- ' ' ШЛЖОvu scoreШ ООІЛІШ.: »7 Ie (

•m. -, :ï.

' ». . «.J»* •asd Hie narto'i Fleefc by D*T a* d
Oncol hie recent triomphe woe in thepot night Uo-Ibe Nflghbu'e

1er «bo бої-e et a TU 
IHltlnf leOoO Himself.

That a deg may lead a double life—in 
tAt he a canine Dr. J.kyll and Mr. Hyde 
-І» Touched lor by an ami 
Erneat Selon Thompeen. In the hook 
celled -Some Animal» Г Hate Known,’ (net 
pnhlishad. he telle a thrilling etory of 'WnV 
ly,’ a Scotch collie, that guarded hi. 
tar's aheap by day and killed the neighbor*» 
eheep at night under the guiae of a ton.
- Away up in the Cheviot! little Wally waa 

horn. He and one other of the litter were 
kept—hia brother becauae he reaembled the 
heat deg in the vidnily and hiaaeeU becauae 
he wee a little yellow beauty. Hie early 
life waa that of a a beep dog in company

1 eOH of an iiluatrout bandy In the Fau
bourg St. German. The pretty young 
daughter of the laaaily baa gmn her 
parent» no end of trouble, and defied all 
French family tradition». She waa madly 
in lore ;with a disreputable end utterly 
ineligible Lieutenant, and would not listen 
to reason. The infatuation caused much 
aoanl.l. The girl was punished, scolded, 
nagged, trotted about Europe, but stub
bornly held to her Lieutenant. Finally, 
she became seriously ill. Her parents were 
in despair. They couldn’t permit so hope
less a meat lliance, but they couldn’t see 
their daughter die. Then Madame la 
Comtesse, the mother, heard of the Master 
of Applied Psychics. As a last resort she 
appealed to him. Now the young 
Lieutenant goes sorrowing, the girl is 
heart whole, and the Master of Psychics 
rides the topmost ware of popularity and is 
working orcr hours. Unfortunate ly the 
press of affûts has exhausted his medium, 
and be is searching eainlr for some sensi
tise. virtuous, and mystical young woman 
who can share the tired nun’s du’iae.

When a patient cells upon the master be 
listens to the tale of woe, meditate, and 
goes ont of the room for a while. When 
he return, he brings Sister Aldegonde with 
him. - She takes the hand of the patient, 
rolls her eyes toward the ceiling, and sub
mits herself to the mesmeric influence of 
the master. After a time the patient is 
coercions of a strange sensation Accord- 
to the description of one of the women, 
she felt as though an electric knob were 
turned at the back ot her head and a dia
lling light flowed into her brain. Then 
she saw distinctly all the lanlts and imper
fections of the man she loved, and she 
despised hin. She was led to a teat where 
she t iyi d lor a few moments, and then .he 
went home cured and wondering how she 
could ever have cared lor the map.

All ol which is convenient lor the wosaan 
but hard lor the nun; and. unless 
thing is done to throttle psychic science 
the lady ki 1er will become extinct in 
society Ilird-headed ecientiiti cay that 
the new love core is an interesting but un
warrantable illustration of the force of 
hypnotic suggestion and should be sup
pressed ; but to the casual observer, a lose 
core seems a practical and labor saving 
inatilu ion that does its work with expedi
tion and despatch, and without pangs and 
torments.
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> ів • with їв experienced collie, who trained
hip, and an old shepherd, who waa scarcely 
inferior to them in inti lligence.

By the time be waa two years cld Wnlly 
waa fall grown and had taken a thorough 
course in sheep. He knew them from ram 
born to lamb foot, nnd eld Robin, hii 
master, at length bad each confidence in 
bto sagacity thst he weald frequently stay 
at the tavern all night while Wally guard
ed the wooly idiots on the hills. His edn- 
cstion had been wisely brstosred, and in 
most ways he was a very bright little dog, 
with a intare before him.

Then cerne s greet sorrow to Wnlly. 
Hit worthless old muter, R rbin, out him 
off. The dog’s next home sru in Monsel- 
dtle, in Derbyshire. Hit new muter, 
Derley, with his dsnghtei Hnldeh, bid e 
term on the lowland end on the moors bed 
e large number of sheep. These Wnlly 
guarded with hit old-time sagacity.

He wps reserved end preoccupied for e 
dpg—rather too read? to show bis 
teeth to strangers. But he was so laithfu; 
that Derby did not lose a sheip that year, 
though Me neighbors, lost many by eagles 
end loxu. At length came a time when 
the depredations of e certain big yellow fox 
became the talk and fear ol the country. 
Whole flocks of sheep were destroyed in s 
night, as if done by s iox.

Suspicious bloody tracks were at length 
found leading to Wally’s home door, and 
the neighbors accused him of being the 
criminal thst had long m laqucreded as s 
Iox at night. Dorley swore thst it wu 
nothing but a jealous conspiracy to rob him 
of Wnlly.

Wnlly sleeps i’ tbs kitchen every night. 
Never is oot till he’s 1st to bide wi’ the 

, he’s vri’oor sheep the

as Iks world 
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BIRTHDAY CONGRATULA1IONB,
A Corinne Case ot Somnambulism.

The modern novelist ie very prone to 
found his plots on і he doings of deep 
walkers end hypnotist» ; but, as ueual, 
«troth to stranger then fiction,’ end hie 
effort» ere outdone by actual occurrence.. 
Here, for example, to a true atery from 
France of e gentleman misting from hia 
bedroom e packet coo taking more than 
910,000 worth ol bonds. The thiel could 
not be traced ; bnt shortly afterward» the 
mistreat of the tonte, who bad taken the 
robbery to heart even more then her 
hnehand. was taken to a doctor, for .he 
waa .offering Iron servons prostration. 
Thu dec or, a firm believer in hypnotism, 
wu told ol the robbery, and, putting two 
end two together, hypnotised hia patient 
end extorted e COL lemon from her that she 
had taken the bos cl. and buried them in 
і he garden. There, upon lurch being 
mode, they were found, bat the ledy to ee 
yet quite ignorant U the feet that the her- 
seil waa tie person who Md them—Cham
ber»’» Journal.

.

He became uthough the Philippine» are no longer oura, trvmendcni clientele, 
we got a much needed 20 million in apet 
cuh tor a very tronblaeome lot tf ground.
At I said, we ere not e naticn of eh op- 
krrpete ; bnt I imagine we could hold onr 
own it we were to open elew reel estate! reel Prince.», who mide up in pedigree 
offices.’ whet she licked in lot tone. Incidentally

he promised her to give up med'teval 
clothes end long hair, end wu obliged to 
feoe the spirits oi the invisible world in e 
frock coat and patent lutter pomps ; but 
he kept hia occult expression end the sym
bolic poses end his incantation*. He an
nounced that, with the aid ot Sister Alde
gonde, s non who bed renounced the veil 
aed hod consented to be e medium for Ms 

.eaperaetnrel power, he could deliver any 
young women from the demon oi lovr. 
Against sober, well regulated love, sanc
tioned by conscience and parents, he wag
ed no war. (Witness the Princess ) But 
unconventional end foelish love he would

toy down again. For over an boor she ley 
wide awake, listening.

Another hour tick-looked. She besrd e 
slight sound at the window that made her 
hurtjump. Ths scratching sound w«a 
soon followed bv the tilling ol the ush, 
and in i short lima Wn l* was back in the 
kitchen with the window closed behind

ц e delist.
Just by wey of getting his hind in snd 

showing whet he could dir in the wey oi 
adjuring matrimonial event., he married e

then curious
nt meeting ot 
in Boston by 
iollow the tri
be South ee 
leer the loose 
and then re- 

rth token the 
upon tbe arc- 
and ot a deep 
her gulls tie

J

■
yowee. Why, 
year round, end never » hoof hive Ah 
lut.’

Dot ley became much excited over thia 
abominable attempt against Wally’s re
putation and Hie. The neighbors got 
equally angry, and it wu » wise sugges
tion of Hnldeh’» that quieted them.

‘Feyther,’ uid she, «Ahll sleep V the 
kitchen the night. If Wnlly 'u ee way ol 
gettin’ oot All'll see it, an’ if he’s no oot 
an’ sheep’» killed on the country aide, 
sse’U he’ proof it’e ue Wnlly.’

That night Hnldeh stretched herself on 
the settee and Wnlly slept a. usual under
neath the table. As eight wore on the 
dog became restless. He turned on his 
bed end ouu or twice got up, stretched, 
looked et Hnldeh end -toy down again. 
About two o'clock he teemed no longer 
able to resilt acme strange impulse. He 
arose, quietly looked toward the low win
dow, then at the motionleu gV 1. Hnldeh 
ley still and breathed u though sleeping

«•Wnlly alowly name near and sniffed tad 
breathed hie doggy breath in her few. She 

" mode no more. He nudged her gently 
with hia none. Then with hia sharp ears 
forward end hia bead on fine aide atudied 
her oalm feoa. Still no aign. He walked 
qetollyto the window, mounted 
without noise, placed hit при under the 
sub bar and railed the light jfpue until 
he could put one pew underneath. Then 
changing, he put hia non under the sub 
end raised it high enough to iKp out, eu- 
mg down the frame finally on bto tail with 
an adreitnua thst told of long practice. 
Then he disappeared into the darkness.

From her couch Hnldeh wetohed in 
maniement. Attar waiting for some time 
tp make sure be (tad gone aha arose, in
tending to eel her father et onoe, bat en 
second thought she decided to airait more 
conclusive proof. She peered Jhto the 
dsrhntse, hat no sign of Wnlly wee to he 

She pet mere wood en the fire and

Ґ
esraic sotmsoa a Lora спвш.

Mm A M* tcod ol Breeulnst on Unfortunate 
snare o. tu»Hnldeh bed seen enough. There could 

no longer be any doubt thst the neigh
bors were right, er d more—s new thought 
fluhed into her quick brsin ; she real'xcd 
that the weird fox ol Monul wu hr lore 
her. Hie eyes gleamed, end hia mane 
bristled. Bnt he cowered under her gaze 
and grovelled on the fl ior, as though 
begging lor mercy. Slowl y he crawled 
nearer and nearer, u it to liok her leet, 
until quite ciofr, then with the lory ol e 
tiger, he sprang ior her throat.

The girl wu taken netware., hot she 
threw up bar arm in liai*, bat W ally’s 
long, gleaming tasks unk into her flssh 
and gret»d on the bine.

‘Help ! help I teylher, leylher Г the 
shriek, d.

Wnl y wet e lit ht weight, and .’or e mo
ment she fl mg Mm off But there could 
he no mût-king hia purpura. -The gUU 
was up. It wa. bis lire or here now. "

•Feytler'I féyther Гshe ».veimed u the 
yellow fury, striving toki 1 Mr. bit aid tore 
the unprotected heads that had- so often 
fed him. In vein the tough! to hold him 
ОЙ. He woo'd soon htv. had her by the 
thresh, when in rushed Doiley.

Straight at him now in the aama horrid 
•ileooe sprengWnlly andsavag ly ton him 
again and eg in- before a deadly blew from 
the fagot hook disabled him, dashing him 
guping end writhing, on the atone ff «or, 
desperate end done for, bet game and de
fiant to th* lu..

Another quick blew >ctitered bit brain, 
on the he.rth aton-, where eo ling he bed 
been s teithlnl end honored rates і», end 
Wu'ly, blight, fierce, tinity, trrach ran. 
Wnlly, quivered' в marnent, then Heigh
tened one end ley forever «till.

і
* P.yhio eoteeoe to e greet thing, when it 

condescend, to apply itaelt to atreighteoiog 
out mundane tangles, aed applied payobic 
science to deipg wonder, in Paria. Pi - 
tracted parents end otaperona rise up and 
call it blaaud. Victim» ot uoh.ppr love 
aflrira exorcise 

Luth trio

4

tl monsters oi 
hthyoaaurus or 
very fineapec- 
arry at Stock- 
id. The créa
it. bead stone 

The iohthy- 
tea, where ton- 
1 lor différent 
sy ie the we.

L

CnpU sod the devil in ita 
o end Djn Juan fini theirnun-.

occupation gone. Love hu been dis
credited tor some time peat, -hot now he 
hun’t e pointed arrow left ie his q titer.

■Sigh no more, todies, sigh no more.’ 
There’s reellr no excuse for heartache end 
t« mptefion end regret in thia advanced 
age. A man hu come,ont ol the eut to 
•et lance at r at again* Cupid, and he ia 
prospering better i" ht» quail than m'ght
SBSbSttSSSaS-

to love iff if». Же wore fliwiog heir and 
mediicvil eoftB4S9^td an oc nlt txpna- 
aioe, and did rtgWjtbiy ol various 
sorts. Hé *iu rmmfrtn Ae paths ot 
the Wudeiihr aWrSd tiegliostro, but 
there paths have grown thorny in these 
prose e days end » ornel world gnyed Mm 
ebont Mi elethea and Ma familiar spirits, 
and he got vary law in spirit! ol all kinds, 
and wu tempted to Abudja psychioe end 
go into • patisserie ahop. Being in the 
way of exorcising demons. he resisted 
tamptatiee. Thee bto basineie begin to 
improve. Pl>cMoel resurjh btoame the 
tad ; end the public, finding the thing sanc
tified by tuMen, indulged ita bent for 
credulity.

Business ie paytfittoe was brisk ; end the 
from the nut Ш an inspiration. He 

knew that lev* affefr* trero nntoanel. sad 
that they led te pseittag ^aitattioos. Pay- 

deal of aetisfaotioo in rt fleeting that tven ohioa, applied to lev», would appeal to 1
' ‘ T
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“THAT TERROR of MOTHERS,”
1 *

How it was overcome by a 
Nova Scotian mother

Who is well known as an author;

venteed to cure 
»l#is Dyspepsia 
y Diseww, Ner- 
Dlwssee of the 

lain five minutes. 
R mile Herbe end 
into Cuuln end 

net Ham»ntty. A 
on receipt of 10?. 
Mil t fis wonder* 
ley Is gBsrenteed.

M
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C J. Wooldridge, Wortham, r«x. writes:

night I wa™ st«rUedr by tae cb°k?i hard 
breathing, and on going to it found it 
strangling. Ithad nearly ceased to breathe. 
ÎX*vln*S of ж bottle of Dr. Ayer’s

•nxlonsly waited remits. Prom the mo- 
ment the Pectoral wns given the child’» 
breathing grew easier, end in n short time
nrïï^'^'ïfiiffiriri^in^h*^,1;
and I do not hesitate to say that Ayera

I
, all the evtie that attack children

•carosiy any ether ia more dreaded than 
«roup. It so often comes in the night 
The daeger ia so great The climax is so 
suddem. It is bo wbnder that Mr». W. J. 
Dickson (better kaowa under her pen 
name of 41 Stanford Rveleth,") calls it " the 
terror ot mothers." Nor is It any wonder 
that she writes in terms of praise bl 
gratitude for the relief which she has 
Sound both from her own anxieties, and 
for her children’s ailments, in Dr. J. C.

(he table

Ml, N. S. з
Гч jj

lale. 4‘,

b Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

These statements 
favor ol thia remed 
в family medicine the! 
without It ia just ns 
ehitia, asthma, whooc 
other varieties of cotti 
Anyone who is sick is 
the Doctor who le at ti 

ewly organise

-

That terror of mothers—the etartltng, 
croopy oeugh—never alarmed me, so long 
as I had a bottle of A vet’s Cherry Pectoral 
in the hoaie to supplement the hot-water
bath. When suffering with whooping _____ _
coogh, in ite worst term, and erticolation other vari«ш,
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ШШ№ Martin. 
Wed 1» ber.

Wld eet е . WyIn—,teyôîf— *■**■■■7 iM«W ietW p*e-

, wЙг£ж^•aw»friend I wished to —eek to. Have р^жвІ.'^їїьвК^оЬшІеУїв^іее^вова ^ TiUe<” f” the ЬевоЬ,
7”be« down in the riiUg., &r Mar ot them. ~ «w**d tte Mr deee. U.-w, WW

•“ігзягswrss« Æ1 “
•that ia very good ol them.’ ‘Yon aay that Г We 1 listen to the alter- І “Чт rt reeled beneath the terror of it all.

Ho walked with her a» tar aa tbe gates, native ; it yon „late mу request I L,-H* *** .«* poritioe, prond of
(We left her, earing he had htumeea to at- —apeak.’ ’ 4 I *■.»—j .«be thought ot axpoama wee
teed te. ‘Speak P he echoed, derisively. What **» *° 2"“-..

It wee pleasant bnrineea—ncmefhing to Wm oan that do mo sow P That poor girl ■ ^™ Wt I bo «nod aloud, lifting hie 
do with hit aon’a coming of ego. I ia dead ; the—the child, too ia deed!* " I fc*n'r<! *7«? Wlook aeroaa the a urging

ffia bright eyea had a aaiile in them aa ‘Tour firat wile was tiring whan yon ®"2:. ijM eUll®!?®£.,h* 1 
W walkedproudly down the road, looking I ■ uried the present Lady Motberell: and „ /f ”ded bee way .ha* to the old 
young and handsome for all He fifty увага. I aa to the child—well, mj fnend, it ia ром- ^ **** he^f to*bkd. bo telt faint and 

A woman—richly dressed—coming from ible it did not die.’ P nnafrmtg, and waa glad to ait down while
tto opposite direction, looked narrowly at ‘I hare your written statement of its *"***?*■’ J"* whmtho saw her ooaring 
him aa he pasted her. death,’ be said. ’It ia worse than uteleae dîü^n *îf r?ed‘ W stood up, brao-

For a moment the hesitated, then follow- for you to attempt to blackmail me I “fi'"I* * *” **" “,er™w- 
- —- will have nothing to do wShyou; “d if ,.?n?K1^oe bloodlom law told

At first he was not ooosoioua of die steps you seek to harm me, I shall call upon the ■ "aa wflmingand an тщютіоп
keeping pane with hit own ; but, presently, I law to ailonoe you.' ^ ot wuel triumph illumined her own.
they worried him, and he slackened his ’Say what you please,’ she laughed, jeer- .4°“look "on ami.’

.. , «Peed, so that the person, whoever it was, ingly. ‘It makesnoTliflerenw; you m ’T.h" t*”® "P1?-
ts. One thing I might peas him. I in my power. 1 can fill the paters witha I 0v “a , .“«“-they are here.’
mded ol you. I But, instead of doing so, she, too, alter- scandal which will electrify somety I can л 0i>ened * ““H bag she carried and 

.best shoes, and ed her paoo, and so etui kept behind. prove that your wife hae no legal claim to M”*0"1 *eTer*1 P*pera. ‘Ton will ex- 
.w і, tdo.diamond cross.’ Then be began to walk quickly, and the that title, that your son ia not your heir. mjr "2* t™bng them to you; but
Well, you are not going shabby, Mr*, steps following him grew faster too. Ah, you begin to aw the wisdom of my *™ J**^**. ”*““**■ This’—holding

Lorame said, with a touch ot pride. Suddenly, the thought came to him, that words I It ia bettor to keep me aa vour * bad unfolded for him to aw
Good-bye, dearest. it waa someone he knew, doing it for fun, friend, is it not* P 7 — “.• bttlo agreement, signed by a wo-

‘They are too kind to me,’ Shirley said “<*• halting abrutptly, ho wheeled round, ‘Friend Г ho cried, with passionate acorn m2r m ,b”*e °fn 1 J®1* T^nr child,
to herselt, aa she drove away. ‘They give *° find himself taw to few with the woman, ‘Той have boon the evil influence of mv * *PM *® nfipP* the child Vivian West
me everything. I don’t deserve it. I "ho, standing still, flished her dark eyes life. But for you, I might have known 11* °т°і2п ^ reo”Pt of£S0—Sighed 
wish I were as good aa Madge.’ up to Us. І Ьарріпем and p^w. but fo7 Zl I L°2£*_J,,bl\

She sat looking pensively from the open Mlrti” Metherrll, I believeP’ should have overcome the temptation’of JV® F,?u"1<*‘’
window, as the carriage passed through , ^ voiw was dimly familiar, and, as he that hour, and, though I might have been .uSftL i?lmp e “d Л1.веГ*. “ h no* p
the village, where ttotiideamen were buy lol*?dithe Uas b=g“to grow horribly so. poor aUthe days of my lifo!l ahould have ,h*r inw"
erecting decorations for the morrow. . M^“‘ 7»n have the advantage of mo,’ been free—free from a burden which has !S: „і?”® . »
[а-г-л-ча- ггйа-і.* ьгсї £

a smâîTknot^of men7L?okdowJ7et Martin MetereU. I loathing 1 have at times felt for thekut? de,d‘
triumphal arch of a flsgsUfl. surely cannot have altered beyond all re- nyiodeiii I have bought at the coil of , .мїІРгіп02!;кІ,,,ї®.’І Shepbordsbush.

•Tomorrow,’ she laid poor tittle Cod- . 4,1 !/on kn,oe m"r a tile F And now, when, alter long years, . .“wUm.‘-Tbe.child is doin well і t
dington Z right Tbenwth foe i1&8 ?to°d,V d rootod *o the spot, his my lasting remone begin, to lose it. hit- flbd to my, am quite fond of him.
bnnfanp 8**® "▼eted to here, an expression of m- tor sting, yoor evil shadow falls again Yours obediently

Then she drew her breath in a little J£tt£“ overspreading hi. acrom, my path’ ... л . LoufraJubb.’
gasp, for, on passing the churchyard, she І -Л!!!", „ . , . ,. , I.. Almori unwillingly, he had walked down I ’I have dosena of these,’ ahe declared;h»dPcaught rightôfa bent figure before an -DoUKowkiT^ *" вж0І“ю®Й hoerwl7’ ^ ,b?. hd®,t mdioated—it led to ‘but brought only two or throe to convince
^It'ivM the artist I “sir M^Lew the woman, though .he I * He^pauacd by the broken wril, mid У0"-. ‘^пТ^ГГь^Т

Acting on the impulw ol the moment, ^âSTto'w tad®ioTOd come" ’кГете. ‘hJi|whirli,W wlte7 0“|» * ’Madam-In reply to^m'th'^d is

?Sdrb,i0‘4Oickl7",,“d*• Nfessr ‘h”0ehh“ T0,ce“heГ :^^^7Л™Н’іог

Hermit шТаиіге, in it .a she I T°W DoU Bozi"‘’ •>“ ««meted, with Hon wîth”^.’ "*'* °‘ ‘°” “ ^ he “-«ed-
Her voiwhad a quiver in it, aa ahe I periect aang troid. -Let ua walk in. this I A gleam ot fury came into her dark eves • That is ao,’ ahe replied, equably. It is

“Vi_t (rom ,h. ^ Yon ото dlreot,on і 11 looks a quiet road. And, but she kept her temper under oontrolf ’ 75*7 * looÇ P*nod‘ and changea occur-
beginning a big picture of this riew.” ^ Î0,!®11* * “l"***00. their is much lor <1 have not come here to quarrel,’ she here UbS ,ПбЬ died 5
Te^ ^рРгі,^Г fo Г her. he did ™‘°, ** 0Ter- 1 *“ 0“ my -ay to virit saidquietly ; ‘butrimply fotril you my геа- Г” “ ь
not show it, merely tilting hit.cap. and 7senior sdenw If you refuse to do as I wish ^ Frmwss Lane, Shepherdsbuihfeeling^ rather ^"n in hi. home 1 і&КВГ'***'* >"*'«** ^

email and uncomfortable. ’ ■ 8 o''„“р1 ,c*hme e7“‘ H* lei,ed her by the arm in a grip 7”” wot 7°o "«old tike done with theboy

tes. . J psfïjn'irfc'ftat 
fcrirE""" L'reü■You—you muat have thought me— n0t’ Л*?™*”” btUe devour wont ; but remember, I will also Г®1 lond “f. «geipat my wishes and I

гміЬйг rnrtfi 1 foreign gesture ; but I think differently, I } will do mine.’ I new oonstinted to the adopting an now
She was digging a hole inthelgroundwith H ??°** (.° EDeUnd ‘ortiie ехргем pur- ‘Ton dely me P’ " ' «hall be laying the old place he muat

her aumAadcT 8 “«4fi™una"itn р0^ ot meeting you, my friend.’ ‘I—despise you.’ [find another home. I am honored mad-
‘Why ?' 7°° jbould have taken so much There was a moment’s silence, while they , _
The quiet question waa more dia g mfiting ^Tour^ni^eno^emind! ^ gl*fed bi“” “ one “other. * ‘To,lr

than rimoat anything else he could have tlme 1 A sneering smile was on her lips; his , „ ., ‘ ‘Allred Jubb.’
її ’ g vise в CO u nave WOuld.tun forget, therefore-----’ were comprend with anger. • In course if you made it worth wile і

•ті»,..,,.. • .h. hewan lamelv ‘T т лм . “ “ because ot that time I come to you,’ -This is your final answer P’ ahe woald thmk «bout it.’іпЛпН'ш nniïï «bo interrupted. ‘I am about to ask some at length. ’ ’Alfred Jubb was not quite the nicest
,eVth7Ibt Lmri^P 1 *mdl lor the service I rendered you *Itu“ man on record,’ Dol. observed. Л

7” ht tidnk 1-І -«tod ^?ut v™ ’""7 ‘"eoT-tw! year, .go,’ ‘You are a tool.’ folded the dirty, badly written epistle
be watched the clever, slim Angers lay 'к* h*' Йь'2*ї1в?’ “d “ •* »bould be the most consummate fool Metherell passed his hand across his

on the color 7 mterae" which is hateful to me.’ did 1 do ought but thrust you from my ?7«s і there was a glare in them, brought
on the color. msaterlv ?<?•* Jîagbed' 'hrugging her shoulders, path.’ У «bare by the fierce, hot anger raging
tnnîb.7 Pttg ‘ *7 t ly ^. Slr Martin is not over polite to an old She moved her hand in one of her quick w,thm‘ ^
1 Tfh.™.r«ntlv enurnsaed all hie .ti„n !"end‘ “ lootish, for the old friend, gestures. 4 There had flashed before his metal

It apparently, engrossed all “ten- knowing the secret of hie Me, might turn “ -To morrow I shall appear tike a ™ion, lovel7 taoe ol the girl who had
ирш him and—■ruin him.’ thunder-bolt amongst all the merry-mak- ?Tut?d btm, and whom he had driven to

Your price P waa the curt reply. Log. To-morrow you a hall eee your lawful I‘Oh, yon shall have it 1’ ahe declared, heir. Anterior!’7 And the thought of her child, whom ho
‘It is not a very high one and will not For the first time a sickening tear came ?onld h,ve protootod, having been lelt to

•It is very eood of you to trouble to toll I • Tour pocket. 1 have money—there to him that, perhaps, she was «making the ™« ”P » miserable existence with low 
it is very goon Ol you to irouDie to tall „ no „еви for me to weary you with the truth ^ ^ illiterate people, drove him mad with a

діт.*±йтг!-аіи ^sasr“ —-wfrom the moon ’ - — He tried hard to speak, but his tongue ї*”® Jf" mttrder m bis brain as he looked

„r«.^,..Wrau., m*
‘von saw it this morninu ’ nwwrvri Prove this. Show me some evidence ’ „ ,be.l0,t tooting, and went7-ті.м.тГ.ГЛп incident.’she ^■CARTERS fb»1 ‘hi* .tiny is true.’ “d К-Р-Ч down into the
cried. ‘I don’t know why I behaved like . — She was walking away, but stopped to mu would oloae n«n ь. . .‘її,1.™;,r,vrІГ ™ ÆPW wro 7™?™-™' il--u. !«.«.

Жііпцз Isl-bx-r™--rJbSd ïh.?iî?Sb'"iï'ii^ZS tw JÜÂ_ її?".“л-~іі,.аи Jsûïï“!‘““l‘“ -**

gü.^jgîÆgsa; SICK -gftffflfîHF iSgtaSTtg

ÆuW“ —-^ ___^M‘.P|1U-. ûsrs^zîi'BSirjKs?.:
Йі ^7à«^T'bSjHSIJ: fet remedy ,or «««bu-, Km, 4 Drowl Soi Busier watched hi, „treating ь2і- to riwken.
you from your work * рШ® Dcss» Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue with a malicious smile, though, as - J2fSi not
7°‘ün<îomÆ."rkmy work is of unport- ^ ^t^hJb^’ ““ ,1ЬЬГ “ “"Ь°7 D0W ?
ance to me,’ he said, returning the slight Bc8uhtc the BowcU‘ Purely Vegetable. ^ГігігіТьв^Мй had Vrnn of the 8h® did Heply imediately.
bowriie had given him. «mall Pill. втаІІ Dcee, boj,’dsmteri “ « M They had airbed at a print
bJti£ pxz L toTu; вта|1 Pilce- ~ й ,°ÜTH’do IT*™ were beoo-in8 daBrak to —

H^-hf Substitution ^.tti^riZ,;0!1 ти/ІІЕґі:

5s- - “ - r- - See you get caZ^ -42S«SEr-

w“5iE°3bdH^ «Tc’Jrf°r Carter’s-

Ч££Ї8ЙЙ£йЙіі- Insist ^demand ^£*53*---..
hcnll Court, ahe came lac# to face with Carter’s Little Liver Pills. *?ам!пагі ffrnage°Ito him that he ooaM ‘W17l 1 would

TO THE уаеРммтиг way «в aaP I heart Lady 

Metherafl order а папіла to bo seat

Mim . Are Ç<TM»■ ІГ«

BITTER DREGS. r yoa.’ 
•I leftІ

ШЇШ8ШШШ Ш:

By the Aathor оI “Cart ap by the Sea." “The Fog Womaa,” “The Secret 
of White Towers," etc.

what waa peering in her liater’a thoughts, 
tor Gilbert MotlwrePs attention to herself
” іГсг; toLiü1 .^to т1^ і ts®* 0,.®«®’

•be had said abort art marrying him even ™* "**“ e™ oed 1 •mde “ 
if he were the last man left in the world.

The neat basket trunk bad just been 
locked, when a carriage from Motberell 
Court name for Shirlev.

‘Enjoy yooreeti, darling,’ Mrs. Loraine 
who waa an invalid, said, fondly embracing I «d hlm" 
the girl. ‘You look very nine. Madge 
has trimmed that bat sweetly.’
^J^wieh you^were both ^coming,’ Shirley they worried him, and hé aUckened" h'ia

ing off all your boat garmoote. Ooe thing 
ia, I snail Be constantly 
have even taken Madge’s 
her necklace with thetittl

Eva Ware, who waa watching her, rt 
grasped the facta of the case.

‘Oh! do tell
individual isf* ahe demanded ol 
‘Can he bo Misa Lorainn’a artiatP

‘Poaribly.’ Motberell drawled, trying to 
fix an eye glaaa. ‘Mim Loraine, ta thia 
yoor painter-lellowP’

Shirley pretoned not to beer, entering 
quickly into an animated diacnaaion with 
Captain Dorrirn, aa to the merits ol a tit
tle pebble she nad just picked np from the

Why ahe did it, ahe new neither at the 
time nor afterwards ; but ahe kept her eyes 
lowered until the artist bed passed ; then, 
with a quick révulsion ot feeling, looked 
eagerly to eee it it was too late to bow.

‘How could yon cut him tike thstP1 Eva 
giggled. ‘Ton should have just seen the 
look he gave you!’

•It was cruel of you not to gii 
two shillings,’ said Metherell. 
copy the cot of that cost—the bang of it is
unique.’

.You might do worse,’ Shitley said, dry-

rwho this seedy-looking 
Metherell.

it
I»

ive him the 
‘I muet

k
She was feeling furious with herself fur

ious, too with these gsy, chattering people.
She told herself, with shame end re

morse, that she had forced her acquaintance 
upon the artist, had put herself under an 
obligation to him, and had them behaved 
like this.

She had some idea of running after him, 
and probably would have done so—tor she 
was one ef those who act on impulse—had 
not his long, easy stride already carried 
him some distance.

‘Rather a good-looking chap,1 Dorrien 
•aid. ‘Is he really the man who painted 
that little sketch?’

•I—I think he is,1 Shirley stammered. *1 
was not looking when he passed, 
are Miss Brenu and Mr. Ridley off toP’

‘A quiet stroll up Lover’s Lane,1 Dor
rien said, with a knowing smile. *1 fear 
poor old Ridley is very hard hit.1

‘Why ‘poor?’ Shirley questioned. 
•Don’t yon tnink she cares for his devotioaP’ 

Dorrien shrugged his shoulders.
‘That is a matter beyond my powers ot 

speculation. What onlooker can tell when 
a woman really cares for a manP I am 
sorry to say, Miss Loraine, that your sex 
are born actresses. Shall we, too, take a 
turn!’

up Lovers’ Line,1 Shirley said, 
rising. ‘It is not fair to spoil sport.1 

•Indeed, no,1 he agreed.
But Shirley saw, or thought she saw, 

that on this occasion he would very much 
have liked to spoil the sport.

She did not care much tor Captain Dor
rien ; he had very little to say lor himself, 
and she had scarcely spoken to him before.

Bat this morning she had telt that 
Metherell was 
glad to escape 

She and the captain had gone to the 
end of the esplanade, and were returning, 
when again she saw the artist coming to
wards them.

He wee walking slowly, chatting to one 
ot the coastguards.

When some little distance apart, their 
eyes met.

She was smilling, eager to atone tor her 
past rudeness ; but no answering smile ap
peared on the handsome, haughty face ot 
the artist, as he slowly withdrew his gaze, 
and passed, without glancing again in her 
direction.

‘You have done it this time,1 Dorrien re
marked, twisting op his dark moustache. 
‘That fellah never intends to give you the 
chance ot snubbing him again.’

Where

І
:

f

•Not

-V. I

perfectly odious, and was 
from his presence.

am.

j
2

She was beginning to wonder if he was 
ever going to speak, when he said, quite 
courteously, but with a coldness that made

CHAPTER V.
•Oh ! Madge, don’t crush my one and 

only decent gown. I do want to look nice 
to-morrow, if only to cut out Eva Ware.’

Madge Loraine smiled as she refolded the 
dainty muslin dress.

‘You might do that without much honour 
and glory,’ she observed.

‘She hss nice things,’ Shirley said, drop
ping a fan into the trunk see and her sister 
were picking, tor Lady Metherell had in
vited her to spend a week at The Court, 
and the afternoon had been emloyed, in 
getting her wardrobe together.

‘I have only seen her once ; but 1 thought 
she looked rather—vulgar,’ Madge return
ed, with a slight curl ot her lipp. The 
Metherells do not seem to be very particu 
lar as to the people they know.’

‘It is not fashionable to be particular.’ 
Shirley declared, lightly. ‘Blue blood is 
no longer thought anything ot, and nobody 
cares even if you are not quite certain 
whether you had a grandmother or not.1

‘Don’t talk like that,1 Madge said, rath
er sharply. ‘It is only second-rate people 
who speak in that way. Mr. Devitt, I am 
sure would

‘Poor

.•

■■її AV
agree to all yon say.
Mr. Devitt 1 Do you know 

Madge, I really rather like him, and some
times toel almost inclined to forgive him 
his wiokedneaa in haring euffieient money 
to buy Btuhmeed.’

‘He had a right to hay the place it he 
wanted to,’ the elder girl „plied. ‘But— 
oh I it maddens me to think ol a common 
man like that having our home. Some day 
he will bring hie vulgar wile to it. She 
willl have mother’s rooms, and her garden 
I cannot stay here and eee that happen.’

‘Perhipe it never will happen,’Shirley 
•aid, soothingly. ‘We muat marry for 
money, and buy the place baok.’

Madge want on with the packing.
‘It joint the Metherell estates.’ she «aid.
The pink deepened in Shirley’s obeeka.
Though aha laid nothing, ahe knew
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waa that idol aafl «ad». Betr"<-Vу- hot. , beg God tohod
«■*7Sunday koata We drooped ad baled, the gab І П o «lend* body ehoak oitb the і

tell e victim to swamp fevar. ood laity of the prayer. It did, mdood, 
belied m the graveyard bohiad though aobedy

life
t*

Reading ISad
her. She ley then 

an the damp view netil the wüd, plaintive 
of the negrowaiagmg tbs doxoiogy 

ao troee shoot it, BO flowwe I bod oeseed ; outil the duU daylight crept 
as the poor yoaag wife loved. I into darkaeas sad tbs rain began to Ml.

Bod rlrer dirt is s right too vallasfaloto She raw st leet, hardly

the old ohnroh 
vrasol 
These

aiod
ht, theNIP’S PRAYER.
ill.
lot Kpky OB OB the plans fleer

that her
bo wasted oa each furbelows,’ her hasband | Bmba ached beneath her оаБоо skirts. It

goto her ao emprise to find the house in 
aha method home; so

mmrkg bn of rilvor 
‘Tbs overflow is a 

birds is a 
*o cheated.

She mold bear dm hoarse 
river, its turbid waters swollen out of their 
deep banks.

‘The overflow k
bar sing-eotig. ‘The river is meat brim
ful. The swamp land is all flooded, and 
the beck water is ereepm* op, creepin’ op 
over the fields. The deer and snakes is 

і* ont to the front. The grass is 
all covered; what will the poor rabbits do ?
The cotton will bo all drowned ont and 
won't Popsy bo boppin' mad Г

Papsy, the sole parent of the sallows

“r**"V-- 1 »«—p~-.
wvMtho dî*"tomnt "Z\ Nip Uy in the weed, and looked np at ne“ “о™**3 ”itb Ле ™D. «hat now fell тл.і„.„ Bird. to et„
whom smrling current were home t^ee. Г” иодЬМ «j* "'Ді ,hnt up'Zta оИ^і ІП * ** t°"in nee J«»®7 «here is a
timber, ten™, .ml „the. it.hri. ni ik- °“,e *° her; founded on1 the stones her U‘®,p?nT" 8llter’ ,ho* °P ID the old stable mln wh0 has a bird-trainine orean It
freshet’ Presently he eot no and went motb" had told her of her own girl life and *,th lU ratten P°*« foundations that might ,tuidi as high as an old-time clock and 
down the ^ *® hM spelled out in. few « * by «» flood, the tin. forced through the p£ by

to the river’s edge and with a stick meamred p,0tar* booto- И" recre‘tion‘ were „ Д,Zd Z л T ’ *?" T"™8 -neane ol weights similiar to the weights in 
the depth otthf Imnk that yet remaineo "I*”8 tho P”»’ 8nUer' ,0 the "“P t0 .Д » dock’« *•*». Tbe singers that me be-

» ™ ■- —«-lîTJSÏftîSmS: ^—м...-
den neet, and nursing her pets, a ebiek.n banks had overflowed, 
whose broken leg she had splintered, a tab- ‘Papsy, papsy,’ she cried shrill?, ‘papsy 
bit she bad rescued from the dogs and a J Suiter will be drowned ef you don’t get

the blue sky.bis
4 4 9 i’;so said.

sign ; Granny Jaea said so,’ Two days after his
Tuck was laid beside her; and Hip was I frequently wes she aheent fn* the regular
left alrnm | meab, that now her father had gone to

bed without a thought as to hit chad’s

old wa*
end

ef thelie meadow, and has traveled inhisjUl across 
land and sea, and is now put into a brown- 
pep™ beg, to bo earned as nnoeremon- 
ioualy as a pint of peanuts to a dark res- 
taurant on s narrow street ; krai be «Il 
not lose bit courage. Giro bits six inches 
ot turf on the bottom of hie cage and a 
glint of sunshine at the window, and he 
will stand on his tiptoea end ting until ell 
the, street will catch something ot the 
heavenly enthusiasm of hit music. Men 
and women who love Christmas, and have 
caught the Christmas spirit in their hearts, 
should carry it with them into ell the dork 
pltoeo of life, sweetening and blessing end 
inspiring at they go.

’Bather better, I think, dear,’ eottly 
■wered the young bride.

•Thee I’m happier than I was yesterday,’ 
berrjoinrd. ‘And I didn’t think it was 
passible I'

Whereupon the herd featured old bach
elor inthe seat directly behind them went 
forward into the emoting oar.—Chicago 
Tribune.

Never woe і dAiM more forlorn and

and wont onto her tittle ‘shed room* that 
adjoined Us chamber.

She groped her way to the bed and felt 
for the night gown she had bang on the

was a childso

lid hoy who survived, hie 
taken him to the ‘store,’ a tittle rough 
board building near the boose, whence he

would hove

dispensed drinks end provisions to theіe.’ negro bands. Bot a girl I ‘Colonel’ Weir ,, ,
confessed he did not know what to do with1""1 **** ■"■“g ; unbuttoning her 
a girl. And so Nip vu loft to her own ** «VT **" *•* "““ droP «» «** 
devices, with only such care es Grenoy I flooritben •*“ «'oopedend wiped her bare 
Jene.tbe rhenmatic old «grew who enper- I fe®« ”P°° “У b®?”® CT«Pin« ia«° 
intended the menage, could give her in the where “* Wlth Wlde °PU1

upon the cortsinless window on which the 
rain beet.

SWlnd VOIDEBFOL SUCCESSIX-
at
°g
ве Not One Failure on the Part of 

Dodd's Kidney Pills.o-

let
id When Used la the Treatment ot Kidney Dl»- 

—They Core Brea Where Phyei- 
elone Have oiwen the Potieoti np 

te Die.
ShoGOMAC, N. B., Jan. 9.—There are, 

perbspe, not more tbnu three or four sub
jects, upon which ell members ot 
muuity hold the same opinion.

Everyone knows that death comes to us 
til, for instance. That is e subject that 
edmits of no irgument.

There is soother question on which 
•very person resident in this district agrees. 
That is that Dodd's Kidney Pills 
positive unfailing cure for all forms of 
Kidney Disease ; that there is no other 
medicine within the reach of man that can 
cure these complaints ; and that Dodd^ 
Kidney Pills have never been known to 
fail in any case of Kidney Complaint.

Of course the people of this district 
could not possibly hold different opinions. 
Dodds Kidney Pills have had su ah wonder
ful success, that no other conclusion could 
be reached.

Every time they have been used they 
have effected a thorough and permanent 
cure, no matter how hopeless the case had 
seemed—and in sever»l instances the 
patients had been given up by their physi
cians Not once have they failed.

An idea as to the esteem in which our 
people hold this great medicinrf, can be 
gained from the following statement made 
by Mr. Charles Shaw, one ot our wide
awake merchants. He says: “Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are more appreciated and 
have done more good than any other med
icine we sell They give the very best re
sults, when used as s blood purifier, and 
tonic ’

Any victim ot Kidney Disease should 
begin the use of Dodd’s Kidney Pills at 
once. They are sold by all druggists at 
fifty cents a box ; six boxes $8 60, or sent, 
on receipt of price, by The Dodds Medi
cine Co , Limited. Toronto, Ont.
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es with the curtains palled down. Taey 
learn to sing best in the dark.
They will learn to sing all the tunes play
ed by the organ. They become so train
ed in the music taught them that they ael- 
d cm improvise. Just as the mo aking-bird 
imitates by nature such tones as he hears, 
the canary will sing any tune he is sch jol • 
ed in. The Lord is teaching ns to sing 
the heavenly songs. Many ot them we 
mast learn in the dark. We should also 
be careful to choose snob associations as 
will not interfere with the divine tones of 
the Christian life in which we are seeking 
to perfect ourselves.

feet.
are a“The water rose mor’n two foot since

5 yistiddy momin’,” he told the child who
oirtof the bank,, and “front I ,oree°b-o»l that had been wounded by • I him ont quick 1’
land, asiti, over the back.” P“f°l ball «hot by her lather one night Bat the whiekoy ‘Colonel’ Weir hod im-

•Will it carry off the house, papsy f ,hen «* WM uttering its ‘warning of death’ bibod as » night cap rendered bis sleep 
asked the child. «“T from the eaves oi the store. lethargic.

‘No I reckon not; the old trap looks Bat «he K™™ of her dead were the | The anxious fear for her pony’s safety 
safe enough on that knoll and perched lonel3r ohild’* deoreet haunt. Here she made the child desperate. She caught np 
on them posts,’ ho answered, I brought her cherished possessions—shells, | the long night gown in her hands, and
the stent coder pillars on which the house •he Ultle brown Pitcher a dog lor its waded out to where a black bulk cut the 
waa built. ‘But the old stable’ll catch it hsndle’ » °bina cop and a porcelain doll’s leaden sky line in two. The water wee 
I’m thinking,’ he went on, —iw.g down hesd lhe •“d fo“nd >» ‘be debris from the waist high when she reached the stable 
toward the rickety structure ot the foot of І гітвг’tbe COTen °« «b» Bible oat of which | d oor; nevertheless they were steady tittle 
the elevation, at the window of which op- h” **‘her bad torn the leaves in a fit of fingers that passed qnirklr over the boards 
peered the grey, «baggy head of a voter- drunken rage against his wife because she in search of the chain that fastened the 
able pony. I resd it so often. I door. At lost she found end unloosed it.

•Lneky I sent the stock to the hills, all
but Sutler. And a blind old pony don’t І ,1шше fram the ,wlmP- The vine* had oobe. pony.’
ooant for much.’ covered the mounds, end reaching up, With a whinny of recognition the little

But he was Nip’s pony, end momsy and “«“P-1 «be wooden board that marked animal rushed out, striking the side of the 
Tuok had loved him. I «b» grave», hiding their ugliness, A slurp door with snob force that the frail strnot-

• Please, papsy, pat him in the yard,’ p“* ”“« «*“ ohi,d’s heart when she saw are tottered. With n cry of terror Nip 
pleaded the ohild. ’ «be crevice in the ground her father had turned to follow her pony, who had ran

•I will if things look worse; I reckon ,poken ol‘ Tes, it took in the graves, put toward the house ; bnt it wss too late, 
the stable’ll stand, though. It’s the back I Th”7 were olo,« behind the church ; and the stable toppled forward, horying the 
water from the bayou that’s workin’ the the or*°k’ cominK «rom the edge of the child beneath it. God wanted Nip.—Ob- 
damage. The river mayn’t rise no higher, boyou’s bank, ran just behind the smaller | «errer, 
ef it donH ram no mor.’ But all the cotton moand‘ When ,he «««“d cured in, the 
is under water, and it was the best stand ohnroh “d th« flrava would go. The 
I’ve had in ten years, too; jest my look | chnroh h,d been boUt in the angle made

by Bayou Winaey and Bed River ; too close 
A sound like thunder out short his lumen- I «° «h) riv" from the firut, considering the 

tations. They both looked in tbt> direo- crambling nature ol the alluvial soil, whole 
tion whence it eume. ,ore* of -bich gave way sometimes and

•It’» Bayou Winsey’s banks cavin’ in,’ I *U1 int° the riveri b“« the rich soil was 
•aid ‘Colooel’ Weir. ‘The old church’ll I 8rud8*dlor “7 other purpose then to

grow the precious staple.
Nip flung himself upon her mother’s

e
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Tbe Cstr'fl Ide*l Symbolised.

A statue symbolising the Czir’s ideal of 
universal disarmament is now being dis
played in copy all over Paris through pho- 
tographs and plaster casts. Its title is 
•Temps Future1 (‘The Future’; ; the sculp
tor’s name is Belloc. ‘Temps Futurs’ re
presents a robust artisan transforming the 
murderous weapons of war into the tradi
tional ploughshare and pruning-hook, the 
emblems of peace. The dream of the Em
peror of Russia thus finds expression in 
marble while awaiting its actual materialis
ation by the great powers of the world, 
when the magnificent armies shall be dis
banded, and their members enter upon the 
honorable j >y ot an honest but lsborious 
toil for their daily bread. That day will 
surely come when the angelic prophecy ot 
‘Peace on earth, good will to men,’ will be 
realized.

t
l

Oa each grave the planted a yellow jes • ‘Sutler, Sutler Î* ahe called. ‘Cobe,f

і
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Paid for her Vanity.

A curious story comes from Monte Car
lo, the heroine of which lost a large sum 
through excusable female vanity. She en
tered the gaining aaloon while a former 
friend ot here wss winning in a sweeping 
style that seemed to break the bank.

*1 am so glad to see you here, Prince, 
and in snch luck too ! she exclaimed. Do 
tell me a lucky number ; it is sure to win, 
lor you are no » in the vein,’

The Prince generonaly pi iced a pile of 
gold lions before the vivacious lady, whose 
beauty had auooenfnlly defied the effects 
of thirty-six winters, and said—

‘Pot it all on tbs number of 
an reap a golden harvest.’

The lidy reflected, hesitate j, and then 
place the pile on twenty-seven. An 
instant later the croupier gang out— 

‘Thtrty-six red wins P 
•Heaven, !* mattered the lady as die 

fainted away ; ’thirty-eix is exactly my 
age !’

і
When the angel, came with their ‘Good 

tidings of great joy,’ the first effect on the 
listening shepherd» was to frighten them. 
If the sky had been foil of ghosts, they 
would not have been more alarmed, and 
perhaps that is what they thought wsaj the 
fact. When Jeans came walking on the 
water in the midst of the storm which

Alien some mislortin come, when------’

Never Give np.

D your motive is high enough and yougo next, with them tools of psalm singin* 
niggers in it likely, along with that old
•oalawag that preaches ter urn. There і, I Breve’ cro,hin8 the odorous blooms of

-d!jtj^tg^aey.Mhiir.tto,h SSTJSShi T1 .‘omeZe I 'hofrleoUog. -Ье„;НІ. loving vdice ntter- —-dear oroas the graveyard. I belore ihe ... conlcioa„ thlt , шввй ed the ...«ring word.: “Lo.it m l; be
<* - xlie . „ . not afraid !’ People are often frightened‘Was it clear to m.m.y’s and Tnek’i ThZun “‘Lne^.M, hoc « , in these day. at the coming of Henven’s

grave’. P’ questioned Nip, unxiously. ThpU °“ ne8™*‘,dle beoen,e °* messengerewith good tidings. Many a

istner, evaumg ner eyes. | , , . .. . . , I guiee, and when we firut see it we areHe relighted hi. p,pe and suuntered to | ^ Q ^ ‘"fJfZw ifThou ük«t I d‘™ed‘ We •h'™ld k»™ ‘biding

faith in the kindness of God toward ns,

5==™=Е5ВЕ7І5
famous, same np the early vicissitudes of 
that picture thoa: Rejected sad damaged 
rejected ; accepted ; accepted and skied.’ 
Msnv a man has been rejected and dam
aged ; bnt refusing to accept the verdict, 
has gone on, only to be rejected again ; 
but etedlastly perserving, he has been fin
ally accepted, and found his place in the 
skies.

your увага,

the house, celling to Nip that she had bet
ter coma in, aa it looked like rain. Bat 
Nipwas running rapidly through the cot- bome not m‘de eith b“d> “ beavea; a

mansion in the akiei, where we will be with

Trapped Him.

One most be unusually quick-witted to 
endure the erois-examinition of a skilful 
lawyer witho&t discomfiture. In an action 
for payment of a tailor’s account, a witness 
•wore that a certain overcoat was badly 
made, one of the sleeves being shorter *»■«" 
thi other.

'You will,’ said the lawyer, slowly rising 
to cross-examine, ‘swear that one of the 
sleeves was shorter than the other P’

‘I will,’ said the witness.
‘Then, sir,' thundered the lawyer quick

ly with a flub of indignation, *1 am to 
understand that yoo positively deny that 
one ol the sleeves was longer than the 
other P'

Startled into a self-contradiction by the 
suddenness and impetuosity of this thrust, 
the witness laid—

‘I do deny it.’
A storm of laughter earned. Alter it 

bad died sway, the lawyer «aid

'Think yon, sir. I’ve no more qoc

cur homes froai ns here, that we have a
and in hi* ability to care for os, that we 
•hall know that no harm can come in this 
world. Christmas should teach ns to have 
hope not fear, of God’s providence. The 
The now mordu ot God that shall come 
every morning are more than a match for 
the new trials we shall have to confront.

OATABBAH CAN BE CUBED.s
ton field, a broad atrip ot which wa, «till
nnsnbmsrged, in the direction ol the old oaf deer on“ who’ve gone before.’ 
ohnroh and burial ground, where the over- N,p re°°8ni,id «b® imP*”°ned tone, a. 
flow and the caving banks threatened the tho,e °‘ ‘Brother Taylor,’the white preach- 
de,fraction of her ‘holy ground'- the “ wbo ,ea*ht th® “«в™ ,oh°o1- Th® 
graves of her mother and twin brothers I eord* rePe‘ted «homselve. in her brain,

muningleisly at first, bnt ‘a mansion in
Nip and Tuok the twin, had been call- ?*** tk*M| «"«b «be dear onu gone before,’ I ‘He’, got a good, broad up, strong 

ed by their lather, who began it by de- 8rew ™«° * oonsoiousnus that they were face, a nice full breast. I’ll warrant him, 
daring one day that it was nip and took ®*P®®UUT “teniod lor her. 
which grew the faster and prettier. The deer pod® «**, take me med up was not a pony nor a dog, (but ao
phrase attached itself to them as names «° У0” т*пиоп ™ the skiu, where Tuok I English skylark. Brave little fdlow, be 
No other, were given them. Bnt for their | eod m*m,P «■• I'm ao loneeome. Nobody | *», caught in some snare on his native 

father’s opposition the mother would have 
called them for her own parente in far off 
Virginia, whom ahe still loved, olthoogh 
they had east her off when ahe, t romantic 
school girl, had married a 
her aerially ; his fither having boon an ov
erseer on her father1, plantation in slavery 
daya. • The veil of Illusion had fallen from 
the young girl's eye, before die had long 
boon domiciled with her uncongenial hus
band on his lonely cotton farm.

Whoa her babies erne, ahe duped 
them to her throbbing palms, end felt that 
God had mat her compensation ; a lore to 
All bar lonely tile end heal the doll, aching 
boost. Bo tore, her foiling health, under
mined by malaria, permitted, ahe devoted 
herself to bar children, sad in turn dm

Catarrh is a kindred ailment oi consump
tion, long considered incurable, and yet 
there is one remedy thst will positively 
core catarrh in any of its stages. For 
many year, this remedy wss need by the 
late Dr. Steven,, a widely noted authority 
on all diseases of the throat and longs. 

• Having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, and desiring to re
lieve human suffering, I will send free of 
charge to all «offerer, from Catarrh, 
Asthma, Consomption, and nervous dis
eases, this recipe, in German, French or 
English, with foil directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by iddreeeing, 
with stamp, naming this paper, W. A. 
Noyes, 930 Powers Block, Rochester,

Tb. skylark.

•aid the dealer. The creature tho, sum-

N.
Y.Walter Baker & Co., Limited. Christmas and Duty.

Tbe first Christmas message came to the 
shepherds while they were on duty keep
ing watch over their flocks. If they had 
deserted the sheep that night, how greet 
would hove boon their lorn. The beat

Dorchester, Mass., U. 8. A.far beneath Thm Oldest and Larsen Maaufactmvr. ad

, PURE. HIGH GRADE
Cocoas .nd Chocolates

dons to aak.

вавикАтю anno.» n South Americanthing, always oomo too, io the path of 
duty. He who goo, steadily on, doing the 
beet he eon in the place where he is. ltving 
with high motive end doing the unromon- 
tio deed in the roman tie spirit, is ia the 
tine ol promotion in God’s world.

Not Tor His Bare.
•Sweet, do you lore mo a, well aa yon 

did this time yesterday P tenderly map- 
■ered the young bridegroom, leaning to
ward her.

tl« Cere a wa? a the 
Weed and Batterie* OewlasTrlsa.
Mr. A. S, Kennedy, 44 Saamx Are., 

Toronto, mre: 'I had been attached very 
frequently with acute muscular rheumatism, 
afflicting my shoulders sad arms. I and 
South Americas Rheumatic Care and 
found immediate retidefter o dore or two. 
My family here need thm remedy 
moot mtisfootory reralta. I think it truly 
av^rjffloadresr-MdylWthmrerypri

H on tide Continent. No Chemicals are used In thdr aaaMfacturea 
Thdr Rrnakfaet Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, Detrition* and 

H coats in than one cent a cup. Their Premium No 1 Chocolate 
■ h the neat plain chocolate in the market for faaaly 

ІИ Osrmso Sweet Chocolate la good to sat and good to drink.
It b palatable, nutritious and healthful j i gre > tmdh nidi 

^Сштиі should aak for and be eu-e that timt w *0 mmàm ■)І*ЖСе.'в good, made at DoKhajtar, Ms*Z 0 St Ж 

CANADIAN HOU8B. * Noepttel St..

Tbeb
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tnameHiie is the Modem Stove 
Polish, because it has 
all the latest Im

provements. A brilliant polish is produced 
without labor, dust or odor. There are 
three styles of package—paste, cake or 
liquid. Get the genuine.

J. L. PRESCOTT A CO., New York.
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prop- riy Wbivb be held et Ibe time el Mi

Ulousness, eh* I headache, laondlce. fitly otter», сомі»'in* el В ffl-arand Ba.h- 
ninnr, indlvesr «— etc. They are In- meo. in a large deieiteey » U about 100 
valuable toprevent a cold or break up a bet long by 18 bet wide, wet obliged to 
lever. Mild, gentle. certain, they are worth, work twelve beer. ad. у lathe hjt.u.m 
,wr confidence. Purely vegetable. they g «tone querey.«4Ш <*цм woyhmg 
can be taken by children or delicate women. I real «van td eighteen pound» riveted on 
Price. 85c. at all medicine dealers or by mall bia lege. Hi» behavior daring thia part ol
o, C. I. Hood 4 Co- Lowell, Mass. ___ І ц, bad been exemplary; O'berwi*

------------------~ it vu prtlmgedat tbadiscretion ol the
, Urea two or three Kimr p,^, superintendent. Upon »» leav-

laborere at about $5 n week and keep, the ,„g the colony there were about S00 bun 
rotions being regulated by law. There dred ehi ee thue undergoing eentanee. 
" , V in There was no appeal Iront the aeeteoeeperform the moat lttonoua work ш I ti to tbe'ïrivy Council or Hou»e 
the arm, the prospector generally limiting Q| 1пд thia wea hardly within reach
himaell to the actual washing and eorling. | 0j the av. rrge convict.
The digging ia purely anrlace, e» et в •Thia l«w checked to • certain extent
, teo feet . solid rock is met. illicit diamond bnying. but it emit be n -depth ot about two feet в «Olid rocx ■**«• ттаешЬеге(і lblt tbe nduoamen- to com
I here know instnncee during my so|ourn mi, e rr;me enonnoni. For inatance, 
there where men have expended their lut I e Ksffl • waa indaced to steal a di mond, 
cent and saving, probiblv ranging from say ol about 40 cireta, which be could 
$500 ,o $1.000. endured ai: kind, .« hard-
■hips and never found anything. p]OT 0f the white buyer wjuld pay him

•On the other hand, I hive also met men льо'пі $Ю for this stone, which might bave 
who alter a few weeks’ work, found stones I a market vabe of from $1000 to $2000. 
to the value ol $20 000. I cm reesll one The rune, r rcceiv d . present about $5 

. ,, ID addmon to a weelly salary ol about $2»
instance where a man whom 1 personally ^ Upon conviction the runner
knew b»d ectumol .ted about $2,000. He j fftrod the same ea hie misier. Many for- 
took chantes and went to the river to try tnnee h .ve been made in this traffic and the 
hi, luck. He employed reveral nstive. bayer, have «Upped from the colony in the

, , ” .Л , ..__ ... nick of time on the eve ol being trappedand took out a lictnee lor three clabna. ] y ^ „ the mcde procedure resorted 
He worked unceasingly for about two 1,0 by tbe detective department in order to 
month», withoot ever finding a single atone, catch the buyer. Toe detective» get hold 
Then be abandoned bis clsima and relumed ol a runner, who ia induced to betray ti. 
broke to Kimberley. A we* or two .„er „ A ^d K
his depsr urasScotchman named Cameron nnmber 0f detectives, so thst hi has noth 
staked eff one tl ііт in the centre of where jog in bis possession. A rough and uncut, 
the former three hid been, hired one Kaffir well indentifird end accurately weighed

. . . , . , ,, ,, ,_„,1, atone ia then handed to him. 1 h i runn rend atnrted to work. Ou the fourth d»y Г"е,іп tow ,„| introdoce. him to hi. 
when he waa wa hing up. be found a pure I ml1ter Thtei two ere followed aid 
white oclenedroa ol 147% caret», which he watched by a number of di-guiaed detective» 
aoldloa «airing broker on the epot tor Tbe white man wi 1 oak to see the atone,

which the Kaffir take» from his hiding 
. ... place. A bargain ia alrnck ior a lew

found on the Vsal River surlace diggings, I doll-re, ti e money is paid over, end the 
known is Ih i Spalding or Stewart diamond, к-ffir departs. As soon as he reachee the 
waa discovtred in 1872 It weighed 288 onen a signal ia given to the detectives, a 
carats and waa valued then at $25 000. It ru.h U mad», and the diamond buyer i. 
V v « . a 1t)Q arrested. Upon search being made ibe
has been cut and weighs now 128 carats. djim md ie |onnd in the hnv*i’s possession
These diamord « found on the banks ol the Md the money in the K ffi *s. The run- 
river are of a decidedly superior quality ner turns Qieen’s evidence agsiaet bis 
to the Kimberly mme diamond., being employer end i. heldI ». a witness.The

.. -, .1 V-, All ___ “ detecti.ea c rroborste all detail» and agenerally perfectly white. All commo-1 септіс(і<т „„tain ,
dities of life here are vtry expensive, ow
ing to the great diffi uliy of tram-port at ion.
I have often paid $1 for a can oi con
densed milk, 60 cents for a loaf of bread, I Changes In Methods ot Тгат*1 Brought

About by the fuilruad.

D* HARVEYIN f BE DIAMOND FIELDS- 1 £ Ç:. /?

ШIflfASCSI SXAIICX SStiran BY 
Л ГОВМШВ Dies»».

WOW Bare ПМ. Him rw.d. an
wnéweBSWve Mtod epwaa TWeSr *11-»!'* I FORI

"COUGHS 
» »COLDS
fVËSlHSIANJJtEUSF

lulell maaawd цата.
•The first di amend diwxrvered in South

Africa,’ .aid Henry A. Kratreh, who .pent 
•eversl yean in the di field», ‘wee

* • ^purchased ia 1867 by a trader, anhisb- 
by birth, named Job» O’Reilly. While 

returning lrom the interior with hie cattle 
be etsyed 1er a lew days, ia order to recup
erate, at s Urge term on the hanks ol the 
Oronge River owned bye Boernemed 
Schalk van Nsekerk. A peculiar «tone 

time previously

YME|MA*VEjfy ED<CINEC<
I6)RS x

ing to b n
themselves ridieul 

wall illustrated by the followi 
which occurred in Pompeii, and ia vonrhad 
ior by the traveller who witnemed it. A 
party of perbape thirty English ladies end 
genellsmen, under the care ol s ‘pereoaal

Us iadischarge ol ca-go the vessel simply gets 
under the lea ol Chela blufi, five mile»
•way, and weite till the wind ha» subsided 
•o that she can land her Cbrto freight.
It arcordmgiy tehee anywhere trim three 
deya to a week to reach Tientsin bom 
Shanghai.

They have in Alter House at Tientain,
» pretty g tod hot-1 lor » caravansary in 
Coin», end at the railroad depot a Chinese 
porter ia waiting to conduit the travel 1er» 
to a hotel. Two o ■ three Iraine run deilr 
from the city to Pekin, hot tooriete and 
diplomats e« a rule travel by no train ex
cept the mail, which leave» T.eotain at 
11:30 A M Toe railroad boainee» is 
not well «yatem itised in China yet, end 
train» on the Pekin R lilroed ere not run- 
ring with Occidental amoothne»». The 
mail train ia the beet cf the 1 it, tor it ia 
managed by the Custom» Départaient, it 
ths h ed ol whijh is Sir Robert Hart.

The crowning exctl.ence of the mail 
train in the eyee ol foreign traveller» is 
that no Chioeae passengers either ol high 
or low degree, are permitted to travel on 
it. This concession to Europeans was not 
obtained without mu :h diffi inlty, but the 
persistence ol the while meo nt last re 
cored the desired exdusiooof the Chineee 
bom this train. Pastengeri, however, 
have to pay pear for the privilege, as 
double first cUas toe is charged. The 
reason they insisted upon having thia ex
clusive bain was because the first-class 
car» on the ordinxry trains hâve _onlr un
cushioned wooden sea's, and not only the 
holders of first-clsss tickets are admitted 
to these csrs. but also Chine* passengers 
who have second nnd even third-class 
tick ta. White tnvellers complain that 
the manners ol these persons'll» not agtee- 
ab’e an 1 that their proximity is often on- 

Tne distance from Tientsin to Machiapn, 
the northern terminus of the railroad tor 
Pekin, and four miles from the gate of the 
capital, ie eighty miles. The mail tram 
covers this in four hour» if it sticks closely 
to time-table rsteolsp-el. Sometimes it 
rare on schedule time, bat just as olten it 
fails to do 8>. Ssmeiimes it starts an 
hour lste. As yet rai-ruad trains in China 
cannot be drpended upen to fulfil ihe pro
mises ol the time tabl ie.

If a traveller wsn‘a a special convey
ance to meet him at the Pekin terminas ol 
tbe railroad to take him to his hotel, be 
must telegraph lor it Irom Tientsin. It he 
frame» his telegram on an economical 
basis and does not use more than eight or 
nine words the telegram will cost him only 
about $1 25. This is rather strop, accord
ing to Western notions of tte service, bat 
then ths telegraph ie as y< t comparatively 
new in China. Travellsre ssy it ia beat to 
telegraph for a special covered cart, ior 
thia conveyance somewhst mitigates the 
discomforts of the trying tour mile ride 
over one ol ths worst roods imaginable.
At the city gato the visitor begins to get 
acquainted wi h ths amelia ol Pekin, end 
life in thai city means the perpetual en
durance of unpleasant odors.

Traveller» usually resort to the Hotel 
Tellien, which everybody agrees in saying 
e on n dirty street, has am»ll etnfly rooms, 
ndiflerent cuisine end service end high 
charges. Although there is much interest 
in Pekin, there nre many discomforts, per- 
ticnlsrly during e temporary visit. If 
ions enterprising perron or company 
would atari a good hotel in s roomy en
closure the bavell t would ho able to
find rest and comfort and relnge bom the ____ ___
tool eights end emtV.s which he must en- H
dore whenever he goes into the streets. НіППГ WOODS
Mrs. Bishop saya ahs thought Seoni was El
the filtirat city m the world till ahearow і їй /У atAHUlAV nikir 
Pekin. Maj >r A. C Tate says ho is glod | аПиКпАІ ГНІБ 
he visited Pekin, hut ho has no wish to re- gk >
peat the visit in the near future. Another І»- суді IQ
traveller says that there ere two most eat- I 
isfactory momenta in the visit to too Chin
ese Capital. One ie when he first sees the 
city bom star, end the other when he 
fakes his last look at it. Major Tate saya 
Pekin is a repulsive plena, but well worth 
visiting, tor all that: end no unplsaaant- 
ness with the natives need be anticapted.
The instances have been rare when the 
Chinese of the capital have been rode or 
insolent to foreigners, whether men or wo 
men, end there is no need nowadays to 
Apprehend such occurences on visiting ths 
oty. ___________________

■nib
fhad been picked up 

by s Bushman boy. O’Reilly bought it for 
a trifle out el cerioeity, not knowing him
self what it irai, and took it with him to a 
town call A Coleabsrg and handled 
it to the resident Civil Commissioner, 
who in turn forwarded il to Dr. Ather- 
etone in Graham’s Town Cape Colony. 
Thia gentleman after careful exami
nation, pronounced it e venteblc diamond 
21% cerate in weight end worth $2 500.
It wee subsequently purchased ior thia 
price by the Governor ol the colony. Sir 
P. Wodebouw. When the ind became 
known a starch lor dismonde waa institu
ted throughout the Hope Town district, 
bnt it sms no’, until 1869 thst th» existence 
of diunonde in paying qunntities was 
proved beyond a doubt. Then * great 
rush of diggers bom all parts ol the globe 
waa made to the Orange River and its 
vicinity. It ie • Carinas fact thst, though 
the earliest finds were mede in the 
Hope Town district, no mine was diseov 
ered there. In the litter pert ot 1870 • 
lot ol miners who bed gained vslnsbl s ex
perience in C.lilomia and Anatrelia 

* covered s mins about 100 miles due north 
of Hope Town, neatly 1,000 miloa bom 
Cape Town, which they named alter the 
then British Colonial Sicretary, the Earl 
ol Kimberly. At the beginning ot 1871 
10,000 men tal found their wey to this 
epot. The extensive form on wHch the 
Kimberley mine and town ore situated was 
property of one Van Wyck, from whom 
it woe purchued for shoot $25,000.

‘The actual diamond mine is n hole ol 
twenty-five or thirty scree. The mining 
waa so-called gravel digging until 1878, 
when the hard rook waa reached at the 
depth of 270 trot from the surface. Th ire 

then shout 820 claims on which 
lirenres were paid. The yield of diamonds 
/rom this big excavation since the opening 
ot the m’no in 1871 probably exceeds eight 
tons weight ot pri cions atones, iu value 
shout $240,000,000. Alter year» of pro
gress all the individual small diggers and 
claimholdere sold ont to gigantic syndicate 
ol which the late Birney. Bi-nato and 
Cecil Rhodes were the promoters. This 
company employe it present about 1,700 
white men and about 14 000 K-ffi-s, and 
its expenditures for labor, materiel, &c, 
are not lees than $12,000,000 annual
ly. The finest diamond ever found 
in South Africa wns the famous 
Porter Rode», discovered in claim 
No. 375, near the centre of Kimberley 
mine, on Feb. 12, 1880. It ie e pure 
white) octahedron, weighing 150 esrsts 
and valued at $300.000. A eplended yel 
low aclahedron was found on March 27, 
1884, at the east end of the mine. It 
weighed 302 carats. The largest diamond 

found in this mine was discovered near

і
1

conductor,’ wore entering one ot the
whichlemons old bo 

excavation his brought to light. 
At the foremost of the perty entered ibe 
pillard remains of the aneient hall, graced 
by one or two faded frescoes, the guide 
began hia regular discourse by aejiag. 
‘This, ladies and gentlemen, ia tte atrium’ 
—speaking the word, tf course, with the 
Coniinentsl pronunciation. Ho had got 
no farther before » young man, eoeeewhet 
over dressed, noticing that a young lady in 
the rear ol the pirty had not beard the 
gnide, wised the opportunity to impress 
her with his antiquarian knowledge by rs - 
marking, with a wave of his hand toward 
th» frescoes—

•This is the art room, my deer.
‘My doer* hit • smile in two end thanked

him.

A CARD.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refund the money on n twenty-five cent 
bottle ol Dr. Wills’ English Pills, il, «her 
Ming three tonrthe of contente ot bottle, 
they do not relieve CoMtipation and Head
ache. We also warrant that four bottlee 
wil; permanently cure tno moat obstinate 
case of Constipation. Satisfaction or no 
pay when Wills’s English Pills ire Med.
A. Cbipmsn Smith & Co., Druggist», 

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
W. Hawker & Son, Drnggista, 104 Prince 

William St, St. John, N В 
Chas. McGregor, D uggist, 137 Charlotte 

St. John, N. B.
W. C R Alton. Druggist, King St., St. 

John, N. B.
E. J. Msbony, Druggist, Main St., St. 

John, N. В
G. W. Hoben, Chemist, 367 Main St. 

St. John, N. B.
R. B. Trivia, Chemist. St John, N. B.
S. Watters, Druggist, St. John West,

N. В
Wm. C. Wilson, Druggist. Cor. Uaien & 

Rodney St»., St. John, N B.
C. P. Clarke, Druggist, 100 King St., St. 

John, N. B.
S. H. Hawker. Druggist, Mill St., St. 

John, N. B..
N. B. Smith, Druggist, 21 Dock St., St. 

John. N» B.
G. A. Moore. Chemiit, 109 Brussels St., 

Sr. John. N. B.
C. Fairweatber, Dn griet, 109 Union St-, 

S .John, N B.
Hastings & Pineo, Druggist*. 63 Charlotte 

S;., St. John, N. B.

die-

$30,000. cash. The largest diamond

HOW TO ОЛТ TJ PMKIN.

were
50 cents for a small tin of sardines, 25 cts.

There are many interesting things to seelor a pound of sugar, and 75 cents tor an 
ordiaary glass of Irish or Scotch whiskey. I in Pekin, and not a few white men, diplo- 
Tbe only food which is cheap is goat’s I mats, tourists and traders, are all the 
meat, which most be consumed within a I while going to or ccmiog away from the 
few hours after slaughter, owing to the I Chinese capital, 
hot Af dean sun and the utter absence oi several causes h»ve combined to make the 
ice. Tùis meat can be purchased ss live journey to Pekin quite diflhrent irom what 
stock irom the constantly travelling K Er it was, and travelhrs are telling about 
herds for about three cents a pound. The I their new experiences, 
climate is fairly healthy tor Europeans and In th » first place, it is no longer possible 
especially bent fi;ial ior pulmonary week- to go by steamer clear to Timlin, the 

Female society is out ot the | well known treaty port of north China and 
the port of Pekin. This great ci«y lies

In the past two years

nesses.
question, a* far as white women are con
cerned. Daring my first two years ot some distance op the Pei-ho. and formerly 
residence there I ssw only one white steam in Irom Shanghai went direct to the 
woman. She was travelling through to city ; bnt a great thinge has occurred in 
join her husband, a missionary. When the conditions ol navigation et all the ports

oi North Coma bordering on the Gulf oi

Just a Hint—He: ‘Your sparkling 
eyes would out-sparkld ths most precious 
diamond.’

She : 4 Why don’t you make the test P* 

Thin Blood
Is bound to follow the ravages of disease 
the outcome ot the stomach disorders— 
thia blood shakes hands with the under
taker—ward off that

the presence of this so called angel became 
known in the city everybody quit work in Pech li. Tbe turbulenf Yellow River 
order to g«zs upon her. carries down to the sea immense masses oi

•From the discovery ol diamonds in yeUow sediment which lor years baa be n 
South At ica uotil the present day one | piling up mul banks a little off the coûte.

On account of this obstruction it is now possibility—Dr. Voa 
Stan’s Pinropple Tablets m -he .and keep 
the etomech healthy—they’re Nature’s 
anitdote—pleasant and positive. 35 cento.

nt) : ‘Ol eonrro

great obstacle the diggers and the 
paoy have had ales), to contend with has almost impouihle for a vessel ot ooosider- 
been the enormous loss annually ol rough able draught to enter aoy part ol North 
diamonds stolen by the nstive Kaffir labor- Coins. Coefn a. well as Tientain is 
ers wti e at work in the clsima or on the sufforing Irom this impedment. The 
deapoeiting Ііюг». These thefts reached steamer, that formerly went up the river 
such enormous proportion, end the die- to Tientsin now have to anchor off Tongku 
monda ;ionnd inch ready market among near tbe mouth of the riser, where the 
the nnscrnpulms element ot the white paseenger. are token o* by n smtU end 
population that it became noce.siry to dirty tug to the train that convoya them to 
enact speclial law. to cope with toe evil. I Tientsin, and tbe cargo is placed on lighl- 
In the earlier days, upon conviction the I era and towed up the river to th» city.
K fflr was simply punished for the thelt Shanghai is the starting place for Pekin, 
by about twelvemonths imprisonment, snf I One may go to Pekin byway of Yokohama 
the white buyer, tor reroiving stolen prop.’ but the J.penese vessels stop at СЬеМпІр»,

toe port oi Broul, snd other pieces. Th6 
ten days* joorney ia not popul -r among

com-«var
the west end ol the mine on Sept. 29, 1885.
It was a large irregular octahedron, slight
ly spotted, of yellow color, end weighed 
404 cerate, or nearly three ounce». In 
the month of February prsvioua to a aim- 
iliar stone of 352 carats was foond near 
the east end of the mine. The termer of 
these stones is probably the largest dii- 
mond the world has yet produced, ex
cepting a yery imperfect 
500 cerata found in Jagenfontein, Orange 
Free Slate, in 1881.

•About twenty miles to the westward of 
Kimberley the Veil Riser ia met. Die-
snond mining is in ectire progress on it. erty, was subfect to a fine of .boot five

r • „ss sr.‘ кП™ £: c і- ». *«,r » w*
SSÆ ETESSfeK
WOrki h^dîSeï«m“5nd rUred'Ty^lheTspe ^.,0“

вагу for hie undertaking are npck ,, » ses. Tbe ves». ls are adyertie. u to roil for
.hovel, e large gravel steve and e smaller commonly celled the Illicit Dismond Buy- 
h,nd sieve, two tubs, generally obtained iig orDianond Trade act, this court

-‘SÏSiTViK Й5Ï.S ДХ1ЛЗ IV».visional table to so , g ц„п conviction the maximum *ntence advertised time. The hosts of the three
prie in order to enrry the water lor wain- jor e Ktfilr lhe thie(i wes filty uehee upon сошрапіва engaged in the Shanghai-Tient- 
iogth. sand from tbe gravel in the tuba. tbe f»,, back with the rat of nine-foil. lin tr.de lte lU CIrg0 bo.tli „d pasren- 
A, a rule on. o. th,,. prospeotors, n^ri- »dtoundrogo geri .re mvr.y incidental, of the burin,*.

—■ The receiver or illicit diamond buyer upon The roiult is fhit the j шпіеу is not » very 
conviction received is a maximum sentence | comforts! 11 one 
fi teen year»* imprisonment at hard labor, 
the first one-fifth ol Ihe term to bo spent
in isolation and in ohaine, and he waa also , , ,
liable to s fine not exceeding $6.000 as there i« cargo to ui lied at Chela ; end if а 
well as confiscation ol ill tool and personal I strong north-easter blows and prevents the

Lady (engaging servent)
I allow no foUowera.’

Servant : I’m glad to hear it mnm. Yon 
being s merried lady, it wonldn’i be right- 
that you ahonld.

atone of some fl

ou.

!

#

Cures Coughs, Colds, Lung 
and Bronchial Affections thtot 
other remedies won’t'touch.con- Titn,,in on tert,in days, but they never 

start until they are full ol cargo, and that
A

Mr. Taos. J. Smith, Caledonia, 
Ont,writes: “A year ago I had 
a very severe cold which eettled 

• in my lung» and in my thront, so 
1 could scarcely apeak louder 

than a whisper. I tried several 
medicines, but got no relief until 
I used one and a lutlf bottle» of ’’ 
Norway Pine Syrup, which com
pletely cured me.” 

sjc. a bottle or five fix’ $1.00.

I Xthat
80 Knowing.

There is 0 class ol регеом who seek cred
it tor wisdom by repeating, aa if original, 
what they have recently heard or read. 
For perfect ancra* in this ettemp it і» Un» 
portant that the rehearsal be accurate. 
Tho* who a e carde* are in danger of

And Tumors 
cured to stay 
cured, в I 

I home: no
1. —-------------------------------1 knife, plaster
or min. For Canadian testimonial* A iso-page 
book-free, write Dept. 11, Maso* Маоїста 
Co., 577 Sberbourne Street, Toronto Ontario.

After leaving Shanghai the traveller do* 
not know when he will reach Pekin, for
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r== міиииитн^ When the children are
JSSrtmb- I hlun87'J*11*';do y°u 8і?

NEW YEAR. J w ,
.Л When thirsty? Water.

а*ь.ьр***~« Л tb n«.m Now use thc ““e 8°** 

tkiripecui common -, sense, and what 
|в*йв' *" ™ would you give them when o 

’ ^ ÎSL,. they are too thin? The best 
fat-forming food, of course. 
Somehow you think of 

Scott’s Emulsion at once.

•«: :
lzrity the M is. te|be

I» the SntrliM.it
beyond baby Rain-Proof 

Dress Goods. I
►Л Ç:. /> • • e ;be young ; wbee it get*

hoed, it* popularity aa e ledy’e pet di. 
sarniAes ; it u noloager e dxioty oddity to 

with pretty ribbon, end ted 
bete "eesty. horrid 

grentiag brate.’ Then egeieju the ledy 
et ж pet pig rnetully (admitted, 

than are few it any, ‘point.’ about e pig. 
One little pig ia vtry m*h like another, 
and the diffiealiy ef Aetarmining question!

• •

ISome of the most beautiful street dresses worn 
are rein-proof—absolutely rain-proof—yet nothing ! ? 
about their appearance indicates their nature, and ; 
even the closest examination of the goods fails . .
to reveal it. 3 '

This make of goods is known as Cnvenette. ; ’ 
'Tis made in light and medium weights—in Navy, < >.

Myrtle, Brown, Grey, Castor, 3 
Black—six colors. ; J

'Tis porous, cool, absolutely • •
odorless and beautifully soft and ' ’
pliable.

АП Dm* Coed* H*u*** Цр ft.

P<
title tube 
рНеЦуіоі finish sad 
She grace of figure a

;

pedigree i. coneepondinglyThe atteint up end down appearance of
And» then, too,| although the 

new pets are given the prettieet titles 
(‘Tiny,’ ‘Silky.’ ‘Trilby,’ ate.) the wretch
ed little packers hive not the intelligence 
to erwwer to their 

The ehrysophrsse is the costing fed in 
jewels.

A novelty in evening gloves conflits o< . 
long drawn rilk covering for the era, at
tached to a kid glove of four-button length.

ate very much worn, and

snaps is not ex- 
ing to the average figure, but

ef the

Cravenette
The Rain-Proof 
Dress Goods.

aeliyX For a quarter of a century 
it has been making thin 
children, plump; weak child
ren, strong;, sick children, 
healthy.

raoat ef them have 
in the way of trimming, which serves tois !

« *ІM, style of driving coat wider at the wantfbed the shoulders, made withі/A loose floats, which lsp eotirily over each 
other, and figures does not matter much in 
this, however perfect it may be.

libfll, like the gownl, are afflicted with 
drenlir trille ont ot all proportion to tbs 
reel muff, which is nothing more then e 
strap of fer or velvet, ei the cue may be, 
berdly wide enough to give 
ripe ef the fingers. Bet the more expen
sive mulls ot .able fox, and chinchilla are 
made in the good old round fashion, quite 
large in sue end very toft.

Of the immenu pompadour which en cir
clet Some of the feminine heed at the opera 
-very little can beuid in praise- It is 
both ludicrous sod absurd to give the 
bend an abnormal shape, 
considered в deformity if it were rani in
stead of a stuffing of cnihions.

Tucked tsfleta waists are quite u pop
ular ns ever, and anything which can give 
them novelty is n welcome hint. One ot 
there in pale grey bee a lace yoke ever 
white, and at the end of every tack nil 
around the neck a clock, such u is seen 
on hosiery, is embroidered in white silk.

Among the combinations of color which 
have become familiar this reason are blue 
and red, blue and ooral pink, brown and 
mauve or violet, and brown and turquoire ; 
hnt if you want the swelled one of all 
have n brown gown trimmed with chin- 
chills.

Battons and buttonholes ret around 
with reel or imitation jewels, diamonds 
preferred, are the litest fad in dress orn-

waa delivered through the medium of в 
third person, generally a relative. At the 
end ot eight months the lawyer relented 
and once mere addressed his wife. She, 
however, steadfastly abided by her vow, 
and all the pressure her husband and his 
relative» brought to hear upon her failed to 
induce her to once more speak to him. 
For more than five years .he mtietsined 
her silence to him, end even at the end of 
that time, when .he died, she renlntely 
declined to hold soy verbal communication 
with him. Raah vows of lovers are scarce
ly ’ever heeded : love is always raah and 
oourtahip studded with meaningless vows. 
But twenty years ago a young woman who 
lived in Bolton sands в love vow from 
which she baa never departed. She wae 
engaged to a young mechanic of Bolton, 
who, on one occasion, gave her some 
slight close for jealonely. She then, be
fore him end her relatives, solemnly swore 
that she would kill him if be ever did so 
again. Shortly afterwards her lover re
ceived the offer of good employment in 
America, and went out to hiapoet, after 
eager protestations of his faithfulness and 
promises to write.’ For msny months he 
wrote regularly ; but at last his letters 
ceased, and hie sw earth cart learnt acci
dentally that he was about to many a 
young women of mesne in Boston. She 
thereupon entered domestic service, and 
no one but h-reel! gave a thought to the 
ewlul vow she had previouily taken. Dur
ing three years service, however, she 
saved enough money to p ty her passage 
to the Unite r S ûtes, ana thi her she tal
lowed her ItVhleee lover. At first she 
wee unrble to find him, nod was compell
ed by lack oi mesne to support herself to 
enter domeitic service again. Bat she 
never give ny h-r q tesr, and a short time 
ago eh. found the man. and now, twenty 
years alter the taking ot her terrible 
vow, she stands on trial lor its lulfileient.

A WBITM wax AM IB АГЯЮІ.

child. No more. Tedder be devil.’ Be 
they pot both to death. The babies are 
throat into a large mouthed jar, taken ta 
the huah and left to hi devoured by driver 
anta or eaten by wild animals. The 
mother is fastened to bamboo sticks so 
that the may be carried to the bush and 
abandoned. The poles to which the is 
tied make it unnecessary to touch her, 
which would be a terrible crime, as she 
has given birth to a demon. One of the 
first things I try to do is to disabuse the 
native mind of the old prevailing taith in 
witch power.’

She goes on to sey that the teaches only 
English in her school. All her pupils are 
very anxious to learn English. Her child
ren are much interested in events in the 
United States, end ran np the American 
flag every time they heard of a victory 
over the Spanish.

rad

Sec. and $1.00, all druggist*. 
SCOTT Д BOW NE, Chemist*, Toronto.the

Cashei
there is nothing prettier tor the soft drap
eries and dainty chenille embroideries to 
much employed.

Hats and muffs to match are tin thing, 
and velvet in black or colors is the material 
need, and table tails, cream lane and violets 
ere the trimming.

Sleeves laid in inch and n hall folds or 
tacks are still extremely popular on hand
some dresses and inner waists, andj, they 
continua to be used in the heaviest meter-

ms
keepers know* what a aolt, becomingI*-
light oil gives. The oil candles are sup
plies with wicks and chimneys, which 
make it impossible lor their shades to 
catch on fire. They coat 65 cents each, 
but are a lifetime investment, and those 
whi’eve had experience with them say that 
if no mere were obtainable they would be 
well worth their weight three time» in

the
ced

for thelide
'=8-

the

r in
gold.

Men is getting quite fqttire in hie drew. 
His WAistCOUte this winter Are often very 
loud, indeed, and now he has cast aside 
his plain black chest protector with its 
lining of chaste white satin and is wearing 
one made of fancy silk and lined with the 
gayest of gay brocades or plain silks. ▲ 
notably pretty one, seen in New York,was 
fashioned of black and delicate gray bro
caded silk, and lined with delicate pink 
satin. Violet effects are also much sought 
and many swells show a decided prefer
ence for those protectors in which delicate 
blue is the leading color.

There was a time when woman bought 
her corsets by numbers. This one wore 
No. 18 that 20, and almost nobody own
ed to 25 Whenever Mrs Reallowances 
wished a new pair of stays she walked into 
a swell place and asked for her number. 
See didn’t dream of having them made to 
order or so much as trying them on. She 
laced them np and put them on. If they 
were too loose here and too tight there the 
fault was all laid on her figure. She de- 

orthiu-

the
ress
fi nals.ard which would be Thin lightweight taffetas, in light colors, 

make the regulation petticoat to wear with 
evening gowns, and fliunoea of net or 
white chiffon, trimmed with rows of, baby 
ribbon are the finish.

ked

Permanently Cured of Asthma, Clarke's 
Koln Compound Cures.

Mr. F.J. Pain to a, the well-known proprietor ot 
Palnton's Mesic Wore, Vancouver, В. C., writes : 
"I have been a great enflarer front asthma In its 
worst form for оте r four years, тогу often having 
had to alt up nearly all night. I had conan ted 
physicians both In England and Canada without 
obtaining any permanent lelitl and tried many 
remedka with the same remh. A friend who had 
been cured by Dr. Clarke’s KolaCompruad advised 
me to tiy it. And three boules have entiiej cured 
me- I. Is now nearly two years air ce my recovery, 
and a»ihma baa not troubled me e-nce. I feel very 
grsteiul to Dr. Clarke tor introducing this wonder
ful -emedy, aufliring as 1 was, and do i o: know ol 
a single csss wbeie the itqulred number of bottles 
bare been taken that it has fa led t • cure, bee that 
you petCltrke's Free simple bottle sen. to any 
per«on« MfcDtit n this paper 
tinffi hi & MacPherson Co., 121 Church street, 
Toronto, or Vancjoter, В. C, sola Canadian

Growl ngSOltl.

He fashionable women of today will not 
grow old—no, not if they die for it, which 
many ot them do, poor things. Their 
waist, meat be dim, their manners ma viva- 
cions and their attire ‘as up-to-date as if 
they were twenty-five instead of—well, let 
ns eey fifty, although sixty might be nearer 
the mark. No gray hair for them—no 
worn-looking eyes. They touch] upi the 
former with one of the many reiterative», 
which are ‘not dyee, yon know, only ton
ic,,’ end os ‘Meetings brighten as they take 
their flight,’ so do their rapid thinning 
lock, become mere and more golden or 
bronxe until they are finally hidden under 
a red or yellow wig. The eye* which have 
been dimmed and aged by the tears ]they 
have «bed and the things they have seen, 
are tonched up with a pencil and brighten
ed with belladone and laded and wrinkled 
..in. are ironed out, whitened and painted 
»o that by candle-light and at a proper 
distance they look comparatively '.youthful 
(to their owners), while, a, ling aa gout 
and rheumatism will allow, they hop and 
skip to dance music with the beet.

Undoubtedly it ie hard to grow old ; [the 
spirit remain, young much longer than the 
body ; the lame thing» interest and amuse 
at sixty that were enjoyed at twenty-five. 
It is hard while the mind is atiUJbright and 
vigorous, and so well fitted to nee the 
accumulated (tore ,ol experience and

tree
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life.
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St. A ddrefie Theits.

Taffeta meaeeline ie one of the now fab
ric» recommended for evening gown». 

PopliMi very ariky nr fie»* with a

St. ' Іdared that aha w«a growing 
ner, and thought no more about her cor
set until «he needed another Thi» if not 
eo to day. Every 
to do eo ha» her own cor» et maker 
jost ae a he doee her own doctor and 
dentist, and she as ta great atoie by him or 
her, *» the case may be. She depends upon 
thi» corset maker to keep bar figure in or
der, juat ae «he depend» on her dentiat to 
keep her teeth up to their beet mark, and 
she firmly believes that this important per
sonage can save her tines from felling into 
fleshy carves or her curve* from détériore 
ted into angular lines, and not without res- 

Thoie whose limited allowances do

St. Thickest Goal Seam Known.

The thickest known coal seam in the 
world in the Wyoming, near Twin Creek, 
in the Green River coal basin, Wyoming. 
It і» eighty feet thick and upward of 300 
feet ot solid coil under-lie 4,000 sores.

$. ■ito be рерпбгагіаЬга ran affordbetween, 
the spring good».

Whet matron live» who does not have 
trouble with the candles which tight» her 
deinty dinner table P Every one admit» 
that complexions aa well aa colon seen by 
candlelight are not the urne by day ; they 
ate tar fairer and more beautiful, and so 
dine by cendlelight one must, 
are like everything else in life, though. 
They have their good and their evil tide. 
While shedding the light of immortal youth 
on those about them they drip grease on 
the beet table linen an! set their own 
thades on fire. A dozen wax candles can 
do more to mar s dinner party than one 
disagreeable, discordant guest, and that’s 
saying a good deal to their discredit. 
Men can’t understand why on earth women 
insist upon lighting their dinner tables 
with candles. He’d far rather have the 
brilliancy furnished by gas or electric 
lights, but he his learned to nooept the 
eandlée flow ne part of the dinner party 
and tries not to lose his temper mote than 
onoe before hie gueete on account of their 
pyrotechnie contrariness. Undoubtedly, 
however, he’ll be overjoyed, and so will 
women, to learn that there ie an admirable 
substitute for the wax candle, which does 
not 'threaten to set the house on fire, 
„either dees it ruin one’s fine tablecloths, 
and it defies detection from thé real thing. 
Beef at all.it sheds a tight on time’s unre
lenting wrinkle* and lines as kindly as 

wax taper. This candle 1s 
ware, end barns oil. Hease-

est,
Teaching Black Boy. Enslleb—The Terrible 

Dread of Witch...1 &
A letter received here the3other day from 

a woman in missionary living in Monrovia, 
the capital ot Liberia, gives aeme interest
ing news from that part ot the world. She 
is a medical missionary and part ol her use
fulness in Alriea is to care lor the sick 
among the natives. She writes : .‘The dis- 
east s here are simple and not eo compli
cated as they are in the America and 
they are not ot the nervous kind. There 
are always plenty of sores. Every little 
abreeion ol the skin runs into a sore eating 
the flesh to the bone end occasionally re
sulting in blood poisoo. The iood here is 
not blood-making. Rice and fish are the 
mein diet, and fish is eaten when toollong 
out of the water. The native» bathe once 
or twice a day. They and the Liberians as 
a general thing, are cleanly. Just now the 
grip is a prevailing complaint.’

This missionary is not much impressed 
with what the negroes from America have 
done for the natives aronndj them. She 

‘Monrovia, as yon know, was settled

St.

Yellow will dye a epledid green by us
ing Magnetic Dyes—10 cent, buy, a 
package and the result, are sore.

St.

St.
Candle,St., Little DjI: -Mamma, I wae playing 

witu your beat tea-set while you were 
sway, an’ when yon bring it ont for com
pany you’ll be shocked, 'cause you’ll thick 
one of the cups has a hair in it, but it isn’t 
a hair.’

Mamma: ‘What is itP1 
Little Dot: ‘It’s only a crack.’

St.,

lotte
•on.
not allow them the luxury ot a corset maker 
have to buy their itaye ready made. But 
they would no more dream of getting 
set by a number than they think ol going 
without one. They make an appointment 
for a fitting, jest as with » dressmaker, and 
some women have been known to try on 
twenty poire before being suited. At 
of the swell est department «tores in the 
city, noted for the fine fit end quality of its 
corsets, customers sometimes base to wait 
for ten days before they can get an ap
pointment with the corset fitter, her time is 
so taken up. But the wait is worth while, 
for the results are invariably satisfactory 
and the patirat customer is likely to go 
away thinkingtjlat her figure is improving 
with age il she be growing old and that it 
is about the best 'shape in: her set it she 
chances to be a trim young matron or

knowledge which it bat been gathering 
through tile, that we ehouli be attacked 
by ‘that incurable disease,’ ae Seneca calls 
it, and that our limbs should fsll and 
beauty flae when we ourselves feel the

:ting
ions a cor-

PUT YOUR FIN6ER . 
ON YOUR PULSE.

•tu

So, in these latter days we have elected 
not to grow old, and t distinctly un- 
feshiontble to dress or act aa it the accum
ulated years were a burden hard to bear. 
Up to the very end men and women are 
expected to drees and to net as if they 
were aa vouog as ever, and, like the 
thoroughbred norse, to go until they 
drop. ________ ________

rase 
ra
id er- 
Voa 
keep 
urn’s 
ante.

H It Is Weak or Irregular don’t Hesi
tate to Start the use of ailhurn"» 

Heart end Serve Pills at anna.
one

With a strong, steady, regular pule# 
we may expect vigorous health.

/4M■ays:
by ex-slaves from America, whom their 
masters had set free, and £this town |was 
named tor President Monroe. The Ameri
can negroes in turn treatedJ^tbe |natives 
(i. e, heathen) as though they wore their 
slaves. ïn all these years they have done 
nothing to speak of towards civilizing the 
natives, so that within hearing of the church 

... there are several thousand heathefl.’
The following gives an idea Of the busy 

life a medical missionary lead»]in]th»t part 
of Africa: ‘I have eighteen children in 
My home whom I feed, cloth, and teach. 
Others come to the home tojjbe taught. 
At 2 p. m. I take the boys] to the native 
town and tench there. When at home 
they study geography, erithmetio, oral, 
grammar, and I also teaeh themjphysiology 
to get into their head some idea ol the 
human body. This is most important, for 
now when they are sick they say some one 
has bewitched us, and if they die pt is be
cause «erne one 
death by witchcraft, 
stant fear of witches is a terrible oppres
sion. A ai ok person is often Jtakeo away 
at night to some secluded place in the 
hope to throw the witeh off his track. 
Down in Old Calabar it is jeven worse. 
Twins and their mothers arejput to death. 
The natives say: ‘One child be a proper

Vax BMT вар r ТВШ1Л vow a.
You People who Have made Bash Tow. sod 

Kept Them.,
There are many instances of vows rash

ly and needlessly taken by woman who 
here kept them etthe cqtf el great trou
ble and self-sacrifice j and there ie one

і&віЙРДУЯЕpledge, Ôho wee щ married woman of 
middle age, end % «oient temper was the

«є™1*”1.4«VW?,..behwn Ь” “d
her hniband. Alter a stormy interview 
with hie wile en ppe prçatipn. I 
hand expressed his unwillingness 
tinoe a life of such entities disagreements, 
and lelt the house, whereupon the wife 
vowed «he would taste ol nothiog to eat or 
drink untill he should return. Ae he fail
ed to return, the woman kept her vow, and 
died of actual starvation .in the midst of 
plenty. ... -i-T

A well-known American lawyer and his 
wife, who lived в life,et continuel lriotioo, 
vowed one day that they would never speak 
to each other so long ae they lived, not even 
communicate in writing. They continued 
to reside together, toprojd publie scandal ; 
but for eight montée they spoke not a 
word to each ether'..«1 any 
which it wae necessary to oommueieate

tight

У

I imaid.
Adjustable lockets lor natural flowers 

are quite a fad jest ndw. The lockets ate 
fashioned after these in which e four-leaf 
clover wee worn a year ago, and are worn 

Cyrano chain. The fashion, it a

With a weak, Irregular, Intermittent I 
poise we can tell at once the vitality ie | 
few—that Dizzy and Faint Spells, Smoth- , 
ering and Sinking Sensations and similar і 
eonStions are bound to ensue.
«By their action In strengthening the ; 

heart, toning the .erves and enriching ,
__blood, Milburr 's Heart and Nerve
Pills relieve and cum all those diatreariag 
conditions just enufierated. f

Mrs. B. Croft, raiding on Waterloe і 
Street, St. John, N.V., saysl ,
4-‘ For some time , ast I have suffered ' 

from pallor, weakne »s and nervous pros- 
tration, I had palpitation and irregular 
beating of the he 
cause me great ali rm. I was treated 
by physician», but got ao ‘

Латglad to say that froa KdbumV 
Heart and Nerve Pills I derived that 
first real benefit tint I ever get Uroo* 
any medicine. My appetite Is improved* 
my entire system toned up, and I can dm 
no less than cheerf Uy recommend these
pills to all requiring a reliable hwrt and
nerve tonic.” a*

bell. \mad.’'eft.that
I

lâiira

on »
pretty' one and will appeal to most women,- 
who attach much sentiment to some blds- 
aoms which come to them. lyhen one sees 
fresh young girls, blooming young matrons 
and eid-«yed women wearing these tickets 
which carefully guard a spray Of violets, a 
single white rosebud рг д few pansies, one’s 
thoughts involunUHly tflrti to love, met- 
riage and death.

The quaint fashion, Which prevailed 
some time ago amongst the fair sex. of 
wearing gold and stiver pigs as articles of 
jewellery seem, to have been revived in a 
new form. This time fashion in America 
—has taken the natural pig itself into fav
or. So tar, the new erase!» confined to a 
y~.ll circle, but it may grow, and the pet 
pig may yet oust the lap dog from its 
comfortable corner in the carriage or

:
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te «wto •Why «et f*
•My Ug brotWr mighl 

aad ne yae.’
s *w it SkEvery Berry Selected 

carefoUy as the master builder 

chooses the most perfect stones 

for the completion of a famous 

piece of work.

So it is not to be wondered 

that the beverage made from 

Chase & Sanborn's 
Seal Brand Coffee

is par excellent.

And it is not strange that 

thousands of homes delight In 

the joys of a drink made 

from such material.

Eveiy grocer who prides 

himself on handling the best 

class of goods sells Chase * 

Sanborn’s Seal Brand Coffee, 

in one and two pound cans, 

sealed with a seal and guaran

tee of perfection.

new S»« cibt draw * wdl; people hid hurt el 
k ted teed of it m mmcb Cut k weed 
tied o’ tuebiir ewe to tWee who had 

h before. Кого the bee thing, 
lei tied o’ .tale after a while, aad thee 
we had to think of wetting new.

> le
•Well, whet of that f He eentiaH kfflef any little 

end to do.’Mid the old 
•that .Hired пр more

•I don’t
al•So. I not ; bet ho wedld byte 

му bam yon, and I bava 
і already by hh doing

than tie
oat the billboard.. We ban a lot thloot two 

that.’ : .‘І мирне there is
ing you to (toy to (tinner.1 Я T.8 sgg 

Cellar: ‘Well, no. not in іЬафту.’

To proem domeetioe breaking anything 
—keep a oat in tW bouse, and you win 

hear of anything being brakea by 
tiXEl

Cholly; «Там. earewal yea we ago I Ml 
deeply m lore with a girl, bat tW wejaeted 
me—made a wegular idiot oi me.*

Dolly: ‘Ana y ou

•That’, u terrible noise m the nursery, 
Molly,’ mid the mistreat. ‘Whet1» the 
matter F Can’t you keep the baby quiet P 

•Store, ma’am,’ replied MoUy, T оапЧ 
keep him quiet опієм I let him make a 
noise.’

•A penny for your thought».’ 
Little Nephew : ‘I was thinking that, if 
kept quiet end pretended to to thinking, 

you’d wonder wtotlwat thinking, about 
end му jest what you did Gimme the 
pennyP

ectand the giant need Ma Vara.
A certain Board School 

sponsible for the toDewmg little atoiy, 
wbiob it not without Us pathetic aide. He 

ing to explain the term 
railway

to np ie la inріаом in the towns wo visited. After we’d 
get throagh showing at aighl in a town the 
gioat weald Jaatgo stood to the next to wa * ^

rt
althe «errante. ateBoth Cured by Paine,s 

Celery Compound.

Tke ІаглШп: leiiciie is Kiowi 
All Orer the W rli as the Great 

Baiisher of ЮешпаШш ail 
Kidney Disease.

VIand pat w 'h* board* between midnight “booting,” m applied to hiand daybreak. These towns, like 
town, or oitlM, tor that 
to be pretty quiet titer midnight, and we 
need to pat up boude tine, so people 
would to eiuprieod by '

\ wears apt •Now,’ he wm Hying, *i any of you
toe name of the office at which 

railway tickets an told P 
■The booking-office,’ replied one tithe

HP 01gottell Wl
they got іі

lad.. m•Bight,’ responded the teacher.
At this moment hit eye tell on a small 

boy at the end oi the сієм, who wm evi- 
oentiy paying very little attention
was said.

•Did you bear that, Dowser P to de
manded.

•Wot, eirP asked that youth, inno
cently.

•Aa I thought, you wore not listening. 
We will «oppose that your tether decided 
to tore a day’s holiday and visit the sea
side. Whet would he tore to do before 
he could take hit test in the train P 

Without » moment’s thought the young
ster electrified hie teeoher by replying : 
‘Pawn his tools !’

■y of the places that we need to 
vint there would to a public square or 
green, in the centre ot the town, with 
■tores around mere or km oi it, end there 
wm almost certain to be a church or two 
hero, too, and here’s where’s the giant 
would come out powerful and strong. If 
there wm e church there, the giant never 
tailed to hangs board on the steeple. I 
don’t mean on the weather vane. He 
couldn’t quite reach that, maybe, 
bat on the base of it, above the roof. 
They were likely to be on these old- 
fashioned, slender, pointed spires, running 
up from a square base, and he’d set the 
board on top ol that base, leaning up 
against a spire.

•Then be was pretty rare to pnt one or 
two boards in trees, bat where we came 
ont strongest wm in setting ’em on the 
rook of the buildings. No fifteen or twenty 
■tory buildings, of bonne, in those days, 
and especially none in the* places ; just 
good old-tsahioned buildings two or throe 
stories high, and often with sloping roofs, 
and with great big, square chimneys rising 
above the ridge pole, end the giant naed 
to stand boards up on these roofs. Some
times he’d prop ’em np in the eaveetrough 
of » building ; sometimes he’d lean ’em up 
against some other building that rose high
er, hut what pleased him most wm to stand 
a billboard up on a roof leaning against a 
chimney.

•Well, in the morning, when then the 
people began to get around they’d see 
those billboards. The show would to in 
town by that time, and settling down in 
the circus lot on the outskirts, end the 
first thing you know the Mayor ol the 
town, or some committee, or somebody 
from the church would be out to 
see the old man and protest against these 
billboards. As a matter of fact, it used to 
startle ’em a little bit to wake up and see 
the boards.

•The old man was an entertaining talker 
and a good, solid citizen generally, and he 
never failed to make a good impression 
on this official or committee. He would 
explain that he conld’t personally always 
look alter the setting up of the billboards 
as he would like to do, tot that it wm not 
intended to ofiend the church, and he’d 
send at once and have those boards taken 
ofi the churches and the liberty pole and il 
the boards were any of them disturbing he 
would have them all removed.

•We bad a wagon built especially for the 
purpose that we uted in taking in the 
boards. It had axles about twice the usual

•In
tht
sito what m

Auntie: • Г
A^Happy Future for All Sufferers 

Who Use the Compound.
inIki: 4
m
hi

ÇNew Life, Strength and Long Years.
Cobble • ‘It’s wonderful how fur » sov

ereign will go.’
Stone: ‘What

ti
mwere you thinking of P

•The one I let yon hare. It must have 
traversed the country several times since 
then.’

Fond father (reading a letter from hie 
eon, i young lawyer) : *1 have won my 
first suit, and-------’

Stocked Mother: ‘If to can’t get hie 
olottos without gambling he’d better come 
home at onto.’

•Yon told me this hone hid won half-a- 
dozen matches against some of the best 
horses in the country. He can’t trot a 
mile in six minutes to nave him.’

•It wm in ploughing matches that he 
took the prizes, sir?

Lathers (who is not on good terms wtth his 
neighbour) : ‘I’ve got some pride, even it 
I am only a barber.’ .

Snip (the tailor) : ‘Well, don’t get too 
proud. You might be tempted to out 
somebody.’

She : ‘Me soys she knows that when we 
are married we won't live so like oat» and 
dogs M she and pa do.’

He: ‘No, indeed ! Your m* is right.’
She : ‘Yes, she ssys she is sure you'll 

be easier to manage thin pa is ’
Clymer (st the rices) : ‘How much did 

you mike on tbit last race P’
Styner (angrily) ‘None of your busi

ness !'
Clymer: ‘I’m awfully sorry you lost, 

old man !'
Customer : Look here 1 The first time I 

used this cheap umbrella I bought of you 
the black dye soaked out, and dripped all 
over me.’

Dealer: ‘Mein frient, that wm our new 
patent self-detective umbrella. II anyone 
should steal that, you’d know him by his 
clothes ’

Wells & Richardson Co.,
Door Sir:—I consider it my duty to 

write to yon regarding the benefits derived 
by my daughter and myself from ом of 
your Paine’s Celery Compound. For years 
I wm troubled with rheumatism and ner
vousness. I wm treated by doctors, and 
tried medicine after medicine without any 
good results, Fortunately, a friend of 
mine advised me to try Paine’s Celery 
Compound. I did so, end alter using lour 
bottles I lonnd I wss 6‘ronger and better 
than I had been for years. My daughter 
wm cured ot kidney disease after suffering 
for twelve years, by using a lew bottles of 
the compound. I advise all suffering Iront 
rheumatism, nervousness and kidney 
troubles to give Paine’s Celery Compound 
a trial.
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Not the Wey to Clean Uelitttb.

A lady who expended her anxieties 
chiefly upon a collection of goldfish took 
an Irish servant-girl recently in her house
hold, and intrusted her with the charge ol 
her finny substitutes tor a family. In her 
directions m to the care of them, the lady 
gave strict injunctions that the fish wore to 
bo kept particularly dean. Biddy wm np 
early, tot the mietreM habitually slept lite.

For the first dev or two after the engage
ment of the new servant the fish seemed to 
be ailing. One or two had come to the 
top ot the water with their stomachs up
ward, and others were awiming very lan
guidly, with their geld scales singularly 
broken and discolored.

Happening to rise rather earlier than 
usual on the third or fourth day, the mie
treM found Biddy at her morning’s oeoupi- 
tion. The thirty or forty goldfish lay pant
ing and floundering upon the table, and 
the industrious servant wm vigorously tak
ing up one after the other, and rubbing 
them with a towel ! She thought this wu 
her mistress’s order м to keeping them 
clean. She wm burnishing their scales 
with polishing pute 1
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Yours sincerely,
MRS. LOUIS LEFAVE.

Chaplesu, Ont.
n<

in
Why She Refused the Room.

A German lady, arriving for the first time 
in England, drove to a first class London 
hotel, asked tor a room, and was shown 
into a very smell, scantily furnished one. 
She said, in determined manner, and in 
very broken English, ‘I will not have this 
room.1

‘No, ma’am,1 said the porter, and brought 
in the first box.

‘Man V repeated the lady, emphatically, 
'I will not have this room l*

‘No. ma’am,1 said the porter, and 
brought in the second box.

The lady thought her faulty grammatical 
construction was the reason ot the porter’s 
continued obs'ioacy, and repeated, with a 
stern < isrinctneos :—

‘Man, I will have this room not have Iі 
‘No, ma’am,1 said the porter, and 

brought in the ih rd box, whereupon the 
lady left the room indignantly, but the por 
ter drew her hurriedly back across the 
threshold, pu'led a rope, end, to her intense 
astonishment, the lift

hi
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LADY LOVES BEAUTY.
Dr. Ajgnew'aOintment Stops Skin Blemishes 

—Leaves It Lily-White and Healthy.

‘t

in
Skia diseases of every nature, from the 

merest pimple on the flesh to the most dis
tressing eczema, silt rheum and tetter, 
are quick!*, pleasantly and permanently 
cured by Dr. Agnew’s Ointment. In dis
ease where outward applications make a 
cure Dr. Agnew’s Ointment never fails. 
One application gives instant relief.

m

biÜ btAre
thA girl was lo thoughtless aa to tell a 

friend that at her wedding the names of the 
donors would not be displayed with the 
presents. Of course, the friend told. Her 
wedding came off the other dav, and the 
presents were not displayed either. They 
consisted of 732 plated spoons and 380 
salt-cellars.

Supplledl 

In various 

Qualities 

for all

Hі і*
in:: went up. Mrs. Henpecker is one ot those wives 

there is no pleasing On the return of her 
husband from the city last week, she greet
ed him timely :—

‘Oh, Adolphus,1 tho exclaimed, ‘how 
short you have had your hair cut !’

‘But, my dear Angelina,1 replied Mr. 
H., meekly, *1 haven’t had my hair cut at 
all1

hif ЩШWhit She Feared.

He had called on her stveral time*, and 
finally mustered up courage and assurance 
to be somewhat more affectionate than the 
circumstances warranted perhaps.

‘You must not do that,1 she said some
what nervously.

'Do what P’ was the innocent query.
‘Put your arm around my waist.1

thr! purposes.
th
•p4 The first chapter in a novel recently pnb* 

lished contained the following : ‘And so the 
fair girl continued to sit on the studs, gaz
ing upon the briny deep, on whose heaving 
bosom the tall ships wont merrily by, 
freighted—ah, who oan tell with how much 
joy and sorrow, and coal, emigrants, and 
topes, and salt fish P’

Bobby (at the breskfMt table) : ‘Mind, 
did Mr. Jules take any of the umbrellas or 
hats from the ball hut night P’

Maud : "Why, of course not I Why should 
heP'

Bobby: ‘That’s just what I’d like to 
know. I thought he did, because I heard 
him say when he wm going ont : ‘I am go
ing to steal just one,’ and-------Why, what’s
the matter, Mend P'

Pure, Antiseptie. Emollient, Wl

toAik yourj (tester to obtslu foil particular, for
you. ev

‘Then it’s high time you had,’ returned 
Mrs. H., severely. F. V. CALVERT « CO. MnnobetMr. til

CO

HEARTBURN. in
length, giving it a very broad wheel base, 
to that it wouldn’t upset, and then we hsd 
a tall frame work built up on that ; it was 
very much like the sort ol an outfit they 
have nowadays to run along the line to en
able men to get at the wires of an over
head trolley line, only ours had this frame
work built up much higher. When that 
ou'fit turned into the public square people 
used to think that somebody wm going to 
climb out from the top ol it in some way to 
reach the billboards, but in about a minute 
they would see the great gaint following, 
and pretty soon they’d begin to realize 
what it all meant. They’d heard ol the 
giant, of course, but they’d never believed 
what they’d heard ol him. They did now, 
however, when they actually saw him.

•The first thing he did wm to walk up to 
the steeple and take down that board and t 
hand it down to a man standing on top ol 
the frame tower built up from the big 
wagon ; that man would slide it down a 
Irene chute, built for the purpose, to the 
floor ol the wagon. Then they’d drive as 
near as they could get to the lib-rty pole 
and the giant would take down the board 
from there and hand that down to the min 
on the tower.

•By this time, of coarse, the whole to.n 
wm looking on. Venturesome small boys 
who hadn’t leemed what awe wm, eeiaed 
the opportunity when the (pant 
ing still to run between fie legs ; grown
up people stood back and looked np at 
him in am, z "ment and everybody followed 
when he moved From the liberty pole 
he’d go to a building on some corner lor 

nog point and take, maybe, a board 
down from the eaves of the house or may
be one hanging against the side wall. Then 
he’d move on to the next honte and take 
aown a board tram a chimney ; but tuuall, 
ti er to hid taken in two or three boards 
from buildings around the square the 
people were willing to have ’em stay, and 
they'd aey so to the old man and he'd call 
the giant off.

•It used to stir the people up tremendous.

M
rii

•• In the Spring of 1897,1 was attacked 
with Dyspepsia and Heartburn. Se 
severe was the pain that I could not 
sleep or eat, and‘I was troubled with 
headache most all the time. I remaiaed 
in that state for three months, and tried 
everything I could think ot At last one 
day I read In the paper about Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and thought I would try 
ft. Great was my surprise on finishing 
tho'first bottle to find I could eat better, 
the headache left me, and before I bad 
used the second bottle, I was completely 
cured. I cannot advise too strongly all 
sufferers from stomach troubles to try 
B.B.B." MRS. WM. GRATTAN, Is- 
dise town, N.B.

The universal testimony from 
all parts of Canada gives the palm 
of victory over all diseases of the 
Stomach, Liver, Bowel* and Blood

ar
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shA schoolmMter had been giving a lesson 
on phveioal loroe. ‘Boys,’ Mid he, ‘can 
any one of you toll me what force it it that 
moves people along—for example, in the 
street P'

E
StPlease, sir,’ replied the first boy, *H’s 

the police loroe!' d<

A well-known violin player wm invited 
to dinner. The host, with aMomed care
lessness, added :—

•By the way, will you bring your violin 
with you P’

The musician replied : ‘My violin never 
dines.’

He: *Mv deer modem, we have both 
parsed the age ol romance, but Loffer yon 
my heart and with it my hand.'

She : ‘My dear tir, I agree with yon 
thet we have both passed the romantic age. 
I beg therefore to inquire whit amount ol 
cheque that hand ii able to draw P*

Railway Manager : 'Here, Blobbs, this 
new time-table won’t do at ell P

Blobbs: T thought it very explioit, sir-’
Manager : ‘There just what’s the mat

ter. The first thing you know the publie 
will be able to understand a time-table at 
well at we. Sae if you cant complicate it 
a bit.’
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Every package guaranteed. 
The 5 lb Carton of Table Salt 

Is the neatest package on the 
market. For sale by all first 
class grocers.

wm stand- mi

•to

n, C
Oaster New constable walks up to oabstand 

and reads notice-board : ‘Stand 
«images,’

Constable (to driver) : ‘How is it there 
atej roly tour carriages on this stand P 
Where is the other one P*

Driver (smilingly) : ‘It must to in 
yard.’

Constable : ‘Well, you had better get it 
out at ones, or I shall have to report it ■'
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PLASTER
promptly core the cold. Price 86 ote. AH Druggists. 
Of «titnTLeeminc, MileeAOo.Mont'l, if unobtainable.

FLASHES
OF FUN.

STOP IT NOW!
Before it is too late, stop that succession of colds that means nothing more 

__ less than catarrh. Stop the suffering. Stop the disagreeable catarrhal dis
charges that are so humiliating to you and offensive to your friends. Don't let 
it run on until your condition causes you to be ostracized as if you were a leper. 
Don't neglect yourself until consumption makes its fatal appearance. You can 
be cured—not merely relieved, but absolutely and perfectly cured.

Dr. - Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder
will restore you to complete, perfect health. It gives relief at once. It cures 
In an incredibly short time. Hundreds of cases of from 5 to ao years’ standing 
have been cured—cases that physicians had pronounced incurable. The catarrhД 
powder acts like magic, not only in catarrh, but in colds, sore throat, tonsilitls, 
bay fever, loss of smell, deafness and all similar diseases.

Mr. C. G. Archer, of Brewer, Maine, writes as follows “ I have had catarrh for 
several years. Water would, run from my eyes and nose for days at a time. About four 
months ago I was Induced to try Dr. Agnew'a Catarrhal Powder, and since using the 
wonderful remedy I have not had an attack. I would not be without it." At druggists.

Dr. Agnew'a Cure or the Heart cures all case* of organic or sympathetic disease of 
the heart—relieves in y> minutes. Dr. Agnew'a Liver Pills are at onoe a mild cathartic, 
lnvigorator and system renovator, eoe. for 40 doses. Dr. Agnew'a Ointment relieves 
In a day and cures scssma, salt rheum and all diseases of the skin. Cures piles âne to
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ТОПИ* Metberell’s Intel had been rsther 
low, sod Shirley wm the first lads he hod 
shown soy decided tenoy lor.

‘That's sU right. I have year 
he «aid ; ‘and I'm much mistaken й 1 don't 
got here!'

He hurried away to daim her for» 
danoe. and Sir Martin 
Rosier at his elbow.

She laid her hand upon bis arm.
•Come, my friend, to the terrace. 

These rooms are hot.*
Without a word he led her through one 

of the open windows.
Several people were sitting on the ter

race, which w«e prettily illuminated with 
strings of colored lights

He had decided to treat her with the 
utmost formality and politeness, and, 
arranging a chair for her, he asked if he 
could bring her anything.

For answer she tapped a seat with her

Aoroealy. -One get free
Ceme tin. way.'
™ V Shirley expostulated ; 

to apeak to you. Bheia

who was uarrereelly liked.
tomptod*toJtiAithaiMtthat Ha father had 
been but » aamll farmer, poor and hard- 

untii it waa dieoosered that be-

at-■Ohl we 
•They аго і
handsome, ia ahe not P*

•1 suppose
heard the pater talkiag about,’ MethereU 

sulkily. 'Rather flashy looking.' 
•Gilbert,’ Lady MethereU aud, in h» 

alow, cold tones, *1 wish to introduce you 
to Madame Rosier, an old acquaintance of 
your father's.'

I working, 
neath the

she ie the Frew*
fields in wMeh he toiled, lay a 

ooal-bed of great wealth.
•Is not the a perfect day P* Shirley said, 

by the way of opening the conversation 
‘It ia, indeed.* arsmted; -and Misa 

Loraine looks aa bright as thi weather.’
plimenta,’than an aoquaintaaor,’ Ma

dame Rosier eaid, shaking the young man’s 
hand. I am glad to meet you 
an occasion. It ia a proud d 
Sir Martin.’

The mocking eyes sought the baronet's.
He mailed and bowed.
She, alone, dimly guessed what it ooet 

him to do so.
•And the young lady,’ ahe questioned. 

•She is your financée P’
•Mias Loraine is a friend. Lady Mether

ell replied, haughtily. ‘Excuse me, but 
there is a guest yonder to whom I must 
speak.’

She moved away, a gaunt, dowdily- 
d re seed figure, yet poseeaaing that inde- 
scrible something which stamps a gentle
woman. and which her visitor lacked.

•This ie a very beautiful place,’ Madame 
Rosier observed to Gilbert Metherell. 
•You must, indeed, be happy in such a 
home.’

•It isn’t bad,’ he _ replied. ‘But rather 
slow at times.’

•Ah I you like gaiety. ‘Well, I must 
confess that I, too, like the world —the 
stir—the excitement. Your country life ia 
very—flat.’

They were strolling towarda a email 
crowd who stood watching a jumping com
petition.

As they paused to look, a tall young 
fellow ran forward and lightly cleared the 
bar, amidst a buret of applause.

Shirley felt the hot blood tingle 
ears.

It waa the artist.
She drew back, so that he might not 

see her.
A broad-shouldered yoke hid her from 

his eight, but did not entirely hide him 
from here.

T never sees the loike of that ohsp,’ the 
man before her remarked to his neighbour. 
•There ain't a thing he don’t seem to be 
able to do.’

•Tbat’e true agreed the other. I didn’t 
think there waa a feller aa could come the 
better o’Bsroey ; but he’a out of it to-day.’

•He’s fairly beat,’ eaid the broad man, 
with infinite aatisfaction—calling out, with 
a hoarse laugh : "Poor old Barney you’re 
done for this time Г

Barney, the village athlete, had juet 
failed to clear the bar ; an instant later 
and the atfist had taken it easily again, 
much to the delight of the onlookers.

•Ah ! but he is splendid !' Madame Ros
ier cried admiringly. What limbs I Who 
ie he Sir Martin ?'

•A strolling painter,’ Gilbert Metherell 
hastened to inform her. *1 should like to 
see him try a* decent leap. Any fool 
could have done what he did.’

never paid•I thought you 
she said, pertly.

•Nor do I. lam afraid I abould make 
a very poor hand at that sort of amusement 
Excuse my saying so, but your sister is 
watching you with eyes of disgust. Can I 
pot you in the care of one to whom ahe 
does not object P

Shirley blushed.
•Wo made up our minds to hate you,’ 

she owned, frankly, ‘just because you 
bought Buabmead. It waa very absurd ot 
us. and I have grown wiser; but Madge— 
well, Madge loved the place so dreadfully.’

And wilt never forgive me for owning it,' 
he said, quietly, glancing to where, be
neath the trees Madge Loraine was stand
ing, talking to Lucy Brand and one or 
two others.

Tall and graceful she looked in a simple 
gown of pale gray ,e duster of pink 
in her bodice, and another in a large 
hat which shaded the delicate, aristocratic

•Ah!

on so great 
day for you,

tan.
•You are so high up, I cannot speak to 

you while you stand.’
He took a chair some little distance 

from her.
She watched him through half-dosed 

lids, then said, abruptly—
•Your wile does not like me.’
•Madame,’ he replied, gravely, *is that 

possible ?'
‘You muat insist that she alters her 

manner to me ’
•Lady Metherell is not a woman one 

can role.’
•On this occasion you will have to man

age it—or I must humble her pride by 
placing a few facta before her;’

He looked her full in the face.
The lights from the gently-swinging 

lamps gleamed in his eyes.
■Madame Rosier forgets the compact,’ 

he said.
■Madame Rosier forgets 

she replied, with emphasis 
compact was, that you introduced 
me to the lady known as your 
wife ; that I became a guest in the house. 
Up to the present I have received an in
vitation for a week; after that, Lady 
Metherell will drop me. The invitation 
must be extended to an indefinite time— 
while I make my plans—you understand F

•Perfectly,’ he returned, with a bitter 
. ‘Welcome or unwelcome, you m-

roses
black

face.
•It is very stupid of her,’ Shirley said, 

feeling rather small and uncomfortable, as 
ahe remembered the many snubs this man 
had received from her sister. ‘Madge is 
so proud,’ she went on. "I believe she 
would rather have burnt the place down 
than have sold it’

•Yes,’ he eaid; but the answer was 
radier vague, for he had scarcely heard what 
she eaid.

He was still watching the tall grey figure 
—a haughty contempt and a wistful long
ing struggling for mastery in his face.

Then, with a short, impatient sigh, he 
dispelled the thoughts which had crowded 
upon him, and, turning his attention to 
Shirley, began chatting over the day’s en
tertainments.

But on this occasion she was not a very 
bright campanion, answering sometimes at sneer 
random, and sometimes paying no heed to tend to remain.’ 
what was said, till, awakening suddenly -Exactly so. As I told you before, it 
to her shortcoming in the conversation, she suits my purpose. Later it may nut me 
apologised for her inattention, and declar- better to live dose by. Then I shall have 
ed the sun had given her a headache. to trouble yomr

But the fact was the artist had disappear- there is no need o 
ed from the scene, and ahe was intensely He almost groaned aloud, 
anxious to find out if he had gone alto- Was there no escape for him? Would 
«ether or was smonsst one of the many he never be able to tree himself from this Iroup. dotted about the park. 7 woman’s power ? Would only death de-

She was angry with herself for the in- liver him from this intolerable misery F 
terest she could not help taking in him. The gay chatter going on around—the

He had behaved-so ahe told herself— music- the lights—all seemed to intensity 
more rudely than any man ahe had ever the anguish ot his mind 
known, and now ahe longed for him to see He felt that lor him the world had be- 
the notice from other men. come ж howling wilderness.

But,this «mall revenge was not given her, The quiet, breathless night seemed to 
for the artist was not seen again that day. suffocate him. .

The festivities were to wind up with a He stood up, turning his haggard eyes 
ball, to which all the country had been in- to where, between the trees, the sea gleam- 
sited, and to which Shirley had been look- ed in the moonlight, 
ing forward tor weeks. Dole Rosier witched him with a tittle

But somehow, when the evening arrived, sneering smile, then shrugged her plump 
the pleasure seemed to have diminished. shoulders, as, without another word, he

•l-yi b? eUdHehe5Л “ over-’ ,hhe.№ lefÎTorthink,’ die muttered, -that I could 
5?“!? ’.hoVok.?^ ever has? fcen madly in loro with that
го^гГ™' d wholookedupm man I He is a fool-a weak fool. Ah,

ï“rorP.Ted *|be toughed, end leaning back in her

,he¥n^,?,inrr.rib^ttle,nep 01
•Noffor dear Gilbert Г ' ^{,£ternooB’ othe" we"

t*?— __, . She was becoming weary of her own
She wasfounging in a low chair by the »**іЯ*_^°_f. од1аок*!’

і.— .__.л — .кГкІл difierence to one keenly alert.
a к».;л« і™. Two people had Hepped into the flood ofShe was selecting whatîhTSould wear. L? TTjUtSS 2£
Shirley was learning against the window. ^d°"Tf P"_ Г 

frame, her pretty childira profile outlined в0”’1tSlSri.

•I wish I were in love, she said. She qniet. her ,^e destbly
•Why?’ Lucy asked, playing with a gold 

chain. ‘It is a painful state to be in, un
less you are certain the man cares for you.’

Shirley laughed.
•I suppose it would be rather unpleasant ; 

but I should find out first.’
•It is not always possible,’ the other 

argued, "At least, not when one is placed 
ai l sm. Directly a man pays me atten
tion, there comes the awful doubt—is it for 
my money? I wish I had none.’

She tossed the gold chain into the box. 
the.colour deepened in heroheeka, and her 
brown eves darkened.

•I believe Mr. Ridley loves you just for 
yourself,’ Shirley said; ‘nut I should 
doubt Captain Dorrien.’

•You think that? How stranger Lucy 
cried. ‘Captain Dorrien makes violent 
loro to me—Mr. Ridley rarley aye any
thing. I do honestly believes he cares for 
me ; but he is poor and proud—and what 
can I do?’

Shirley snook her head.
•A girl ie so helpless ’ she said.
•When I saw those flowers’—pointing to 

a beautiful bouquet, ‘I thought he might 
have sent then; but they were from Dor- 
Hen—I hate him.’

•So do I,’ shirley agreed. *1 should let 
him propose, and refuse him. That will 
finish it. Now I am going to make my
self beautiful.’

She suooeeded very easily, and created 
quite a sensation when she appeared in the 
ball-room, dad in white from head to foot, 
with no ornament in the burnished gold ot 
her hair, and only a single string of pearls 
round her slender white throat.

•Shirley is the prettiest girl here to-night.’
Sir Martin observed to his eon.

•Those are my
young MethereU, in a very conscious way.

•I suppose you would have no objection 
welcoming her ae year daughter Г 
•I should only be too happy, 

be arranged J the baronet rtqjfod.
aSuBttmjcstt

nothing,’ 
. -The

to her

pocket; but at present 
і that.’

•You should have gone to for it yourself, 
Mr. Metherrll,’ Madame Rosier sweetly 
observed. ‘We should have had some 
thing worth seeing.’

•Oh P I don’t oare to mike a fool of 
myself,’ he returned, not quite certain 
whether ahe was laughing at him ; adding 
grandly: ‘And to-day the sports are en
tirely for the rillagero and their friends.’

Shirley listened to these remarks to silent 
indignation, feeling greatly relieved when 
Madame Rosier expressed a desire to see 
more of the park.

•It ia too bad to monopolise you for 
little quarter-of-in hour,’ she de- 

gsUy ; ‘but I should so like to see 
>t this charming place ; and Sir 

Martin and Lady MetehraU are ao engaged. 
Not that I regret it, it you wiU act as my 
escort.’

•I shall be only too happy,’ MethereU 
assured her flattered by her evident apprec
iation of his society, and hoping that Shir
ley noticed it.

But that young lady persistently kept 
her face averted, and entered into conver
sation with the first person who came her

^ft chanced to be Mr. Dovitt, the pres
ent owner ot Bushmead, who was rather 
surprised at the warmness of her greeting

He was a fine looking man, this Ralph 
Devitt, powerfully buUt, with a strong 
clever face, out of which gleamed a pair of 
shrewd bright blue eyes.

He was clean-shaven, and the hair at his 
temples was quite silver.

even a 
dared, 
more o

pale.
They were very near to Madame Rosier, 

yet neither noticed her sitting, motionless, 
in the shadow, crouching like a cat about

spring.
•My queen I’he said. ‘You are cruel to 

leave me so soon.’
•Forgive me ; but 1-І want to be alone.’
•Forgive I Do yo think I could ever do 

otherwise P You are trembling, poor timid 
little bird.’

He sought to draw her into his arms ; bu t 
she shrank from him.

to
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■Pray tot me go.’
•Yas : when 1 hero placed this npon your 

finger, to token of our betrothal.’
•Not to-night,’ *e pleaded. •! 

tUak.’
•Then let this make your thought, happy

•Good-eight,’ oho sold, aud loft him.
Ha stood, lor a minute or oo, looking 

through the window, oompiiisautly smil
ingly.

Then, suddenly, the entile hose on hi» 
lips, a look ol ami sod horror crept into hie

A voice, dooo to him, had whispered a 
name which drained the blood from his 
cheek.

Ho peered into the shadow— two glitter
ing. mocking eyes met his.

•Jim Hartlsnd ! Ah 11 thought I could 
not be mistaken.*

Ho took a hasty step forward, his hand 
upraised to warning.

■For Heaven’s elk 
whoever yon may be.’

•Is it pénible you have forgotten 
she questioned, eo, «lowly rising, she moved 
into the light.

‘Dole—you P he exclaimed. ‘What on 
earth are you doing here ?’

•Be careful, yon will be overheard,’ ahe 
laid, cautiously. ‘Let ua take e turn.’

He held bis arm tor her.
She felt that it waa trembling.
His voice, when he spoke, had a hasti

ness about it.
•It is strange we should meet like this,’ 

he «aid, straggling to appear calm and in
different. 'li you dont speak, I swear I 
won’t.’

•I make no promise. The gara I am 
playing cannot be injured by anything you 
can say. I hold a trump саго to my hand.*

•For the sake of old times-----’he began.
But she cut him abort, exclaiming, pas

sionately—
•For the sake of old times I What I 

when you rot the polio, on me, to 
youroeU F You, who wore the biggest 
blackguard amongst the whole crow ! Five 
of ns endured imprisonment, while you 
got off soot-free. I swore then, that I would 
be revenged, and now my time has 
I recognised you thia afternoon—yon did 
not see me. I inquired who yon were. I 
am told yon are Captain Dorrien, and to 

with an heirea». I take it yon have 
juat proposed to that heiress To morrow 
the tody will return the ring yon on loving
ly pressed upon her finger. Was it one 
from your Peris booty, bey ?’

He writhed beneath her words.
All hia fine manner! bad deserted him.
He leant against the stone balustrade 

for rapport.
She atood erect, enjoying
•Be merciful,’ he implored. 'Don’t play 

me inch a fiendish trick. I swear I never 
set the police upon yon.’

'Liar P she hissed. •
Jim Hartlsnd had done it. And, though 
years have passed since then, I’ll make 
youpey for it now.’

‘Think twioo before you act,’ ho «aid, 
menacingly, despair lending him oouroge. 
•What yon are up to here, I haven’t a no
tion at preaent, hi t I’m pretty well certain 
yon can’t afford the aort ol enemy I shall 
make, if yon interfere with my plana. To 
lose this money means absolute min. The 
girl has five thousand a year, and I am 
ready to make von any reaaonable offer.’

•I am not to need of money.’
‘Bah ! Hard cash ia always acceptable 

to a woman ot hsbits, Come let bygonee 
be bygones,’ he begged. *1 am sorry for 
any barm I ever did von ; and il, to the 
tature. I can make np for it, by doing you 
a good torn I will—I swear I will.

She stood tapping her foot on the tasoe- 
lated pavement, her brows drawn together 
over her dark eyes, wondering if this man 
would be ot use to her to the future. It 
was possible he might bo. Perhaps it 
would bo wiser to deter her revenge.

‘I will think things over,’ she said, slow
ly. ‘Will you meet me here tomorrow 
evening P’

The color was coming back to his face ; 
he began to look more like himself.

•Here or anywhere,’ he answered, with 
a great sigh of relief. ‘And be merciful, 
Dole. Don’t betray me for a whim.’

‘Yon deserve it,’ she replied, with a flub 
ol her eyes.

'It would be a case ol cutting off your 
nose to spite your face,’ be said.' The 
game would not be worth the esndle.’

‘I am not so rare of that.’ she answered
•Come let ns return to the dancer». 

These upper ten amuse me mightly.’
‘I should think so ; bat I cannot recon

cile myself to the tact that yon are amongst 
them. How can it happen P’

•That is not s story I intend for your 
ears, Monsieur Jim.’

‘Be oarefol P he cried to alarm. 'Don’t 
call me that.’

‘Will yon also kindly, remember IJam 
Madame Rorier a widow ?’

■Is that the latest P What a clever lit
tle witch you ara I Well, Madame Rosier, 
may I conduct you to the ball room P

They entered chatting pleasantly to

to

tonebed the

« bold your tongue.

P’

rave

come.

love

the situation.

We all knew that

one
mother. He led Bhr to a seat beside a 
lady ahe knew, and, with a low bow, left 
her.

•Captain Dorrien ia raoh a charming 
man,’the lady laid. P'ïfsAs

l*i he not,’ agreed Madame Roaier. 
•We find that we met long ago, faj'my 
dear Paris.

I thought his nsme was familiar.’
To be Oontlnsed.

ltIDNKY TBOUBLB)
Vanish Under toe Trratmeotos that Greatest
•t Kidney Specie»., grata American ltd-

ray Cere.
Mrs W. 8. Bissett, 69 Cameron St., 

Toronto, was troubled with severe pains fa 
the small of her back which doctor» said 
was caused by Kidney trouble, and which 
produced intense suffering at times. She 
need many remedies without any luting 
benefit until sbe tried the South Amiri*» 
Kidney Care A few doses proved a won
derful beneflt, and atom taking three bottle» 
all treoes оI Ike trouble ware
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garstioa to Mm for the misery of hia child- 

'w Far the ftnt time Dole Rati* waa taken 

be would look atahehoi
thing, ia this light.

•Separation Paha repeated, slowly and 
Mentally. 'What la it you intend to Зо
рімо him to hie right position ? Rather 
Wd oo your wile, and the sou whose com 
tog of age you celebrate to-morrow.’

•I would to Heeven I could do it,’ be 
returned. «But that iaall that lies in my power to do, I will do. 
What fiendish object had you to telling me 
ha waa dead P 

She spread out her hands.
•It pleased me. I hated him. I was jeal

ous oi any thought you might give him. I 
wanted them both to be wiped from your
mind. ’

•Thee,’ he cried, rad a strange expres
sion overspread hia fane, "ahe also lives P* 

•You road ihc acoount ot her death; 
that ought to have satisfied you,’ she an
swered, callously. "But now to business ; 

have wasted enough time already. If 
. yen taka my advice, you will remain to ig

norance of the boy's whereabouts, and so 
spare your fueling, a shock, which they 
would moot certainly receive it you met 
him He ia quite a common young follow, 
perfectly contented with bn station in life. 
There to not much to birth and breeding, 
after all. It to the surroundings which 
аткв one. What I want to know to this— 
do yon feel inclined to consent to my 
modest request F’

•To aak Lady MethereU to receive yon P’ 
ho said, with cutting disdain.

•To teU her it to your express desire that 
aha does receive me,’ Madame Roaier cor
rected, amUfagly.

She felt quite rare ot the game now.
He paused for aome momenta before an- 

ewertog her then raid
'll yon reoeive an invitation to-morrow 

morning, you will understand that I have 
agreed to your terms. If not—weU, yon 
must carry ont yonr threat», if von con
sider it worth yonr while. For, remember 
if my prat to to be raked np, so, also, will 
yours be. And I should ray yours bo. 
And I should say your» was blacker than
mine. ’

‘Perhaps ao,’ she laughed. ‘But I have 
nothing to low, and yon have.’

She began moving to the same direction 
to which ho had turned.

He stopped at once.
•If thia to your way—that shall be mine,’ 

he aaid.
She laughed again, and walked on alone.

Still,

CHAPTER VI.
Soorco a cloud aoroia the wide blue sky 

ripple on the gleaming sea.
The weather, at least, bad favoured GU- 

bert MethoreU’s coming of age.
•It would be impossible,’ Shirley said, 

•to imagine a more perfect day.’
•Oh! that’» aU right,’ MethereU returned 

indifferently.
His mind was engrossed with something 

more interesting than the weather.
His lace waa flashed, his eyes were 

brigh with excitement.
He kept voting it »U ‘an awfolboro’; 

but nevertheless, bo thoroughly enjoyed 
the flittering homage paid to him that day.

He was a hero of the moment, the chief 
perron to aU that gay throng, 
in the moat amiable frame of 
himself tod everyone elle.

He and Shirley were walking down to 
the park, which had been thrown open to 
the people lor the afternoon, and where 
«porta and every aort of merry-making 
wore in foil awing.

Flags wore flying from the refreshment 
tent», the band waa playing a gay air, 
every face wore a «mile.

Dull care seemed to have been left out
ride the big gatea. Aa Shirley and her 
companion appeared on the scene, Eva 
Ware rushed up to them, crying, gush
ingly—

•You are the very person we want, Mr. 
MethereU. Do come and play kise-to-tho- 
ring. It wiU be snob Inn. The others 
are all going to for it. Do come.’

‘it sound» very tempting,’ Metherell de
clared. ТП play it Miss Loraine wiU.’

Miss Ware» heated complexion took a 
deeper shade, from annoyance.

•Of course Miss Loraine wiU, if you do,’ 
sbe raid, rudely.

Shirley smiled quite serenely.
eaUy do not oare tor those romping 

games,’ she said ; then with a look which 
fairly denied young Metherell : Shall we 
stroll round, tod aee what everyone to 
doing P1

He went with her only too willingly, 
leaving Mire Ware erimson with fury and 
mortification.

•I say, Shirley,’ he began, encouraged 
by the look she bad bestowed upon him. 
•I may call you Shirley tor to day, may I 
not P1

She s’ -ok her head.
‘No—not oven for to-day.’
•Rot it to raoh nonaanae calling yon Mias 

Loraine, when I am longing to call yon 
something elae,’ he argued. ‘There to not 
toother girl who would object.’

•I dore ray you might find 
raid, opening her ronibade.

•j am not so sure about that,1 ho replied, 
with a placid conceit which made her 
smile. ‘I ray. don't go that way. Your 
mater and lister are sitting there.’

•How rude,’ sne exclaimed, severely, 
•to try te «bon them!’

•I nave been '«Iking to them. DonH 
yon see that I want to keep you, now I

( "j Shirley'did not ot aU object to walking 

about with the young heir.
There were two or three present who 

envied bar the attention rise was reoemng.
She waa perfectly awarb oft* toot, and 

thoroughly epjoyed showing off beroon-
^"•Whoto this lady with your father and 
mother Г shs asked, as three figures came
aero* the grare towards them. ___

•Confound the people Г MethereU ox-
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sasr.*-1-к. Dee. to. te О* «*• of Mi 

.22, to tbe wffii «f

•4L. Clyde

A c-Ом deyOapata taüreeltottto *H 

the ttfle

high de»er. ‘Do yen 
tos 1er ihirtoaw 

•Meier ~
»

deed S .tel.» ШШ ,ee.Aed ,iriAsMr. «ree l«fthe portrait, esd, hxtogitto »ee beratlf, ead awore with.
" thetheeoeld 
for bis lad.

8te threw 4, «в tbe WG* «I Dr. 

Die. B, to the wife of

Dec.#,* the wlteol 

Mmleaet.Dor.il.tothswMsMCL S.

Jan «.to the wile el Sunil

A
____K — Seised hr
ieeeBty. Thiewee too 
ol «ho Eaglteh girU,

here deeirod so better 
Suddenly the wisdet
•O. deer!' «he cried is dieeeey. *B 

mots'! be. I wee fortettisg it*, the 13*. 
end thet would be tmlnoky. It wee oe the 
13 thet ву poor Reboot ’

», toy deer mode».’ growled 
. ‘Sorely, yoe don't totem m 
men', trie Г

the IS

we, F. E.
It wm the prend beeot et 

worth, widow ot the lete f 
Mekwerth. et the---------- ti

ihel the 
hr theCaptain Robert 

h Cavalry. pro
le Hotel. Boo-

w.

heorse, thet is eecb ot the twelve yoere 
during which ohe bed owned end managed 
the establish .sent on the ebore et See- 
bteese rhe hod ««woefully brought two

SSEBSSs^S
—V. . .---------ry * Teang liea,mMt Whet I wented°toeey io this : Why should

coaid ми witnessed. m the happiness ef our boy and girl r*
Mrs. Maltworth was one ol those rare ‘Why, indeed Г murmured the lady,

iedmdasls who can sink their own discom- «Suppose, lor instance, two other people
forts and smile on the pleasures ot others. joun<i they could join forces with advant- 
lt was largely due to this fact that the Ee- ^ on the enemy’s line better together 
ntnldi had prospered, and daring the see- ^ singly. Suppose, I say—hire. Malt- 
son its rooms were flooded with young worth—Helen—what do you say to taking 
people bubbling over with holiday spirits, me P—nnd here the Msjor flopped down 
who joked and laughed together as if the en his knees in most unmilitary style— 
office and the counter were nothing mors «me—^ 0i<j half pay cfficer without a 
than mere imagin ngs which would pot re- friend in the world. Now, what shall wo 
appear at the expiration of a brief fort- n. pi
night. , _ And like the soldier’s daughter and the

But Mre. Maltworth and her two dangh- N;^ widow that she was, the blushing 
ters were growing desperate. The sesson proprietress ot the Esmeralda answered 
wàs rapidly growing to a close, and as yet І .у^в’ with precision, 
no two young poop в had been attracted to I This is how it is that the Esmeralda is 
each other. To be sure, there had been I «under entirely new management,’ and the 
one or two mild flirtations which bad ex- I young people who congregate there in the 
cited considerable expectations, but they ешшпвг speak regretfully of the old days 
had not ‘developed’ and hsd expired be- —the dajs that are no more.—Buffalo 
fore the psrtidpints left Seabreeze.

«Here’s a letter from a Major Ramsey, 
my dears,’ said the widow one morning.
•He wants to come next Monday with his 
sonsni daughter to stay—why, he doesn’t 
lay how long he will stay P’

«Who is be P1 inquired the elder ot the 
Misses Maltworth, a prim young lsdy ot six inches of hatpin from the neck of a 
25, whose living interest was centered and ^ttm is not altogether without precedent. 
cUrcnmterencedI in the cutting down ot ex- д Ulldon D,;ly дьіі repreeenUtive, in
P т” p ™d the letter to he,. the course of eome brief interview. with 

4He writes from Shorehim, you see, and several leading veterinary surgeons, heard 
that is very select. We shill have to put 0f man. strange accidents that befall do- 
bim and the son in the second floor front
’"тЬв'уоппу r daughter°nodded ïppcival. I many occasion. given painless end complete 

She wee a pretty girl, who had all her relief.
mother's amiability and tenderness, mixed I Battens and puppies, and cats and dogs, 
with her father’s soldierly pride. wu etated, are frequent sufferers from a
ю“УкТ7н2 7 «м mldf'le-sged lack ot d,.crimin,tion in swallowing thing, 

gentleman whole hiir wm generously | never intended tor consumption. Hatpins, 
sprinkled with gray, labeled military Irom meBt ,kewi'rs, knitting necdl e. and ordin- 
head to loot, and possessed ot • bluff, needles and pins are among the arti-
bearty voice that instantly won the widow. I leithey ^ faeen known tQ |wlHoe-

•I always feel thoroughly at home with Only recently a tiny ?ox terrier was sub
army gentlemen,’ she con esaed to him ere mitted for professional examination on 
he had been in the house halt a dozen WM eupp0eed to be an abecees in the
hours. ‘You eee. Гт a aoMier’e daughter 
and married a min who carried a com
mission

4 Ma lam,’ replied the M«jor, Sou sur- | co„id of course, be den ) without the merci
ful aid of chloroform, for it is bo'h inter-

Фчri'^jEÜTbtelof thethe Oj
‘Non* 

her listener 
thet old

Knives or adeems buy

WALTER’S ромнІяthe psntnro into tor mouth amd owrilowed 
it ‘Now ’ sbo <riod * tones of triumph, 

flt hurt, Mr. Rhodes, thet’. very

Bur, Dec. », so tb. wll. ofEougks
bomb,.

Jia. 1, to the wi e ol J .TRUE,‘7*
Brooklyn. QoMUt.Dfc. », to the wile of Li.wood CUTLERY. vcertain Г

Every blade n 
Leading do, 1er.Lüliàn’s Experience. New Tfekat, Dec. IS, to the wile ol J. HarKj

Lsf. Fir- Misti Dec. U,. tb* »lh o4 J- W. 
BioSrfck,.

N.wru:., CmoberUod, Dee. », So tbs WUset
h -.7

«о* She Kept T^^ra-W.-
PPOl MANHATTAN v 

STEAMSHIP CO’Y
John Tyrrell, a 

Central Economy, Doc. IS, to the wile of J.E.
OevaSBgb, a daughter.

CeeirevlUe, Dee. #. to the wife ol Robert 
twin*—r aaehler 

Middle Ssckrille. Dec. «.to the wife ef Chadee 
B. Estabrojk1, a daughter.

Lillian---------- .the bright daughter of a
faraaer Using some eighty miles trom Ter- 
onto, wee visiting ber sont in the Qaeen 
city during Fair time. , .

The Utile eoimtry girl, only in tor 
a model in all that

M.New York, Eastport,
John, N. B-, Line:

eteaeaere eftMe
York Wharf; Berd’e Poiat), Neoember MA, 

kly thereafter.
NEW УОВЕ.ПЕЖІ. 

NORTH RIVE» (Battery Pm). ДІдетквг t*. 
ISA sad 8»th, lor EaBTFOBT. At, and bT. 
JOHN direct. After tbe above dates, ваііівжш will 
be WEEKLY, aa oar 
the line.

With our 
to NEW _
TERWINAL8.

Sr
Upper Qa-ea«bcry. York Co., Dec. M to the wife 

ol Joha K. Мьjar a daughter.
eighteenth year, 
pertained to homework ; «he exoelled in 
battermaking, cooking, sewing, crotchet- 
ing, and nnderefcood the art of making old 
thsnga look like new—bomè dyeing with 
Dmaaond Dyes.

Doling the second week ol Lillian’s visit 
tor aunt intimated one d»y that she bad 
made a careful selection of eome clean hot 
laded akiits and a suit ef boys clothing 
which she thought were good enough tor 

’• tear if they could be

►

I
ürbwfe* Dec. », bv Rev J. W. Cox. Wm-H. Bose 

to Lydie 8. C,melon.
new-

SMSHraamrior tad 
YORK CITYL«Bt« f, Drc. 19, by Ecv. R. E. Bteveae, Wiltrod 

Tucker t> Viola Boyt.
Aaagaitce, Jan. 1. by Бет. В. H. Nobles. Wm. Erb 

to Lora H. Nickerson.
Bream, Dec. 27, by Brv. A. Heath, B. Bud

ding to Agues A>bton.
Guyeboro. Dec. 28, by Bev. J. E.McDonald H.Gil- 

to Mina to Hattie.

aed at 
w tk 

afl aad 
e WEf

MrwMdYu'û SM:tixx‘sirisra.cn5sr* 
n r oub PiTboNs нога an BBwaBDit вжв-VICB AND CHARGES.

tiuweaa tr-ffic

f

Nows.
another 
properly re colored.

Lillian’» annt acknowledged that ate 
had never before «tempted home dyeing, 
hot raid she <u encouraged by the state
ments made in eome ot the newspapers 
that----------Dyes would work wonders for

ЛЯІЖАІв' ОСШШЖ ЛРРШТ1ТКЯ.

Str.egeTblDg. Taken Irons the Stom.ch. ot 
IdOBdOB Pete.

S,[by Bct. EL Wallace, Wm.West Gore, Dec 
BlototoJeuMe 

Boston. Maw , Dee.29. bT Ber. John Pickles, Wm 
Haley 1o Flora Barubll'.

South B-ook, bv Rev. Joa. 8t liars, Je ha W. Lavers 
So Eunice M. Thompson.

R. H. FLETtlNG, Agent. 
New York Wharf,8L Joka.N.B. 

N. L. NEWTOMBB. General Mawwer,
I-, New York City.The novel operations ot removing over Ml

Ba’eir, Mew.,bvR*T. E. P. Faraum, Lewis M.
Smith to L. Mabel J 

Shtmogae. Jam. 4, by 
M. Allen to Selina 

River John. Dec. 18. bv Rev. ti. Law в on, Walter C.
Treeu to Laura C. Fn ser.

Westport, Jan. 8, by Rev. J. W. Bolton, Judwm 
Morebcuie to Lizzie Pugh.

Glewrerry, Dec. 81. by Rev. John Macintosh, Ja-.
Hood to Jane C. Robertson.

St. John, Dec. 6, by Rev. J. A. Gordon, William 
Helms to Mrs. Mary Jones.

Thomson, Per. 18, by Rev. G. L. Da 
Taylor to Emma Mattl 

ChatЬчт, Jan. 4. by Rev. D. Henderson, Rob' rt T.
Forrest to Bersie Lockhart.

Truro, Dec. 2T. by Ber. H. F. Waiing, Oeborre 
Wallace to Olive A- Wallace.

Guvsbo-o, N в , Dec. 29, by Rev. W. I. Croft, J.
A. Tory ti Abbte G. Buckley.

Scuthamp’on. Dec. 28, by Rev. Jos. Sellars, J. W.
Kearney to Alberta Atk n oa.

Chipman, N. B.. Jm. 6. by Rev. W. E. McIntyre, 
Wi mot Perry to tiussie Knox.

Westport, Drc. 28. by Rev. C. E. Pineo, Hatbeway 
J. Collins to Hat ic B. Payson.

Wood side. Dec 27 bv Rev. A. B. Higgins, Frank 
M. Howard to Eva A. Lingley.

Central Economy. Dec. 26, bv Rev. A. Gray, Laur
ie Akerlry to Clara M. Roberte.

Wflltamsd

'
In-.

At once Lillian came to bar rescue end 
raid: “Auntie, firgoodnem mko do not 
risk your good garment, wu h there 
mon dye, ; they nre qnite nicies, 1 hied a 
package some time ago in order to «arie'y 
my curiosity, and they gsve just inch rt- 
eulti же I expected—spoiled my material. 
When I use dyes I want pure dyeatnfl,. 
qoite tree trom ertare. Let me aoggeot 
the use of the Diamond Dvea : they nre 
sale and sure, and your colora will be juet 
right. S-nd to the drug «lore for them 
and I will a»i,t von in your work.”

Tbe Diamond Dyes were procured, and 
port of an afternoon wu spent by annt 
and neice in moking the old things look 1 ke 
rew creations. All were deVghted with the 
magnificent results, and Lillian was parti
cularly proud ot the achievements ol her 
friends the Diamond Dyes At tîntes 
table that evening the annt said : ‘Lillian, 
your experience in dyeing certainly saved 
us from trouble, loss and disappointment.”

Rev. A L. Frsser, Arthur

Mum Itlutk fy.com

1
after Momday, Jam Sad, IMS, tbe 

aid Train service ol this Railway will
Ou aadmeetic pete, and of how science hae on

be as follows :

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Edward, ■I, L. O.

Monday. Thursday aad Saturday.
Lve. St. Jrhn at 7.1» a-m^ »rv 
Lve. Digby at 1.00 p.m., arv St.Ж10 00 a.m. 

8 4* p. m.

EXPRESS TRAINS ■

!
Daily (Suaday excepted).

Lve, Halifax 0. 80 sum^ arv in Digby It SO 
Lve. Digby L10 p m^ arv Yarmouth 3 8» p. m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 9 00 a. m., arv. Digby 1148 a. m- 
Lve. Digby It 85 a. m.. arv. Halifax 
Lve. Annapolis 7.20 a. m., Mow ay, Thursday and 
Saturday arv Digby U» a. *
Lve. Digby 8 AO p. m.. Mead Ay, Tbuislay and 
8a urday arv A unapolis 4 AS p. m.

p.m.

6.4b p. v.

aide. The eorgeon, however, decided that 
a foreign body was present, and nothing

a’e, D#-c 28, by Rev. W. Nightingale, 
id Riplev to Lue 1» Ryan.

Thomson, Dec 28. by Rev.
О. Ta> lor to Emma Mt

Png wash Rtvi r. Dec. 28, by Rev. A. D. Mclntoeh, 
finest 1 Fraser t > Alice Patterson.

Newport. Dec 30, by Rev. T. W. Johnstone, Al
bert Mormey to Teresa Lockhart.

Bockley, Dec 28, by R*v. J. H. Brownell, Fred
erick D. Patv n to Sidney E. Gray.

Yarn oath, Dec. 29, b? Bev. W. F. Psrker, Wilfred 
I r tclifle to Mrs. Hepeebelh bmlth.

d, N. B , Jan. 6. by Rev. J. Valentine, 
я F. Irvine to Alice M. Day.

A Rabbit Stopped Family Frayera.

‘One Sunday we were all it réguler 
family prayer. A spurting friend wis 
visiting me, and bo and I knelt, facing e 
low window, with our elbows upon the sill. 
And from around ж corner, lo there came 
up on us a coney, and he reared up not 
two yards from us and he hearkened note 
the prsyfrs, and he winked his nose ot ns, 
till my triend lorgot himwll, and exclaimed :
• We kin catch that devil !’ I threw up the 
window so herd that I cracked a pane and 
ont we leaped in redhot chsre. And the 
dear old archdeacon slmost burst trying 
not to langh, lor he had seen the rabbit 
and wu в keen sportsman withal. We ran 
that rabbit across lour two acre lots « 
herd as we oonld split, nnd et lait we got 
him into deep «now, where he gsve up and 
was captured alive. And on looking back 
to the first tenoe we had cleared I raw a 
fuzz ot white whiskers above it and heard 
a strong old voice shont : ’They got him ! 
They got him.’ '—Outing,

Tbln Blood
Is bound to follow the ravage, ol disease 
the outcome of stomach disorders— 
blood shakes hands with the undertaker
__ward ofl that posaibili’y—Dr. Von
Stan’s Pineapple Tablets mike end keep 
the stomach healthy—they’re Nature’s an
tidote-pleasant nnd positive. 85 cents.

A Common Lack.—Unsuccessful States
man : ‘I don’t seem to get slong very well. 
What is it I lick P’

His wile: * Unmoor’
•Humour 1 Huh ! Snepose I tod a keen 

seme ol the ridiculous, whet good would 
that do P’

You would see your own short comings.

S.S. Prince George,prise and honor me.’
my poorhrnCaptoin Malt- , ^ t0 ^ thst even tbe

W°«VVhat !’ rozred the Major, springing least painful of operations is never attempt- 
•Your husband—old Bob | ed until the animal to be operated on is 

placed temporarily beyond tbe reach of 
pain. The results ot this operation dis
closed the presence ot a wooden meat

J. L- Dawson, Luther

BOSTON SERVICE. F (
і /Bv far the finest an* aeteet steamer plying 

Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8 , every Monday 
aad Thuksdat. immediately ou arrival of the Ex
press і r*in arriving In Boston early wxt 
ng. Returains leave- Long Wharf. Bosteu. «very 

and Wkdwuedat at 4.00 p. as- Uutquat- 
Atinatif Railway Stfci 

ar Express Trains 
be obtained

from bis chair.
Malrworth of the------ th ?'

•The same, sir.’
•My dear M-s. Maltworth, I and old 

Bob—er— (Japtaio M.ltworth, were
mates togethir before------  Have you skewer in the terrier’s stomnch, with the
never heard him speak pf his old friend pojnt [projecting between its ribs. The
BT«.my soul, my deal l.dy,’ continued obstacle ... s-coerelully removed, and to 
the excite dyMsjor, walking to the window day the buy pet is as frisky as ever it 
•Fancy coming across the widow ot my Another small spaniel paid the penalty 
old friend. The world is, alter all, quite 0f jt8 âVaricioneneee with its life, mainly

<
ere and Palaet l

City -Жв',ЖіЙИЖІОМЯ
Woods Haï b*r, Dec. $0. by Bev. W. Miller, Soot

ier Nickerson to Maggie Nickerson
Pawtucki t. B. L. Dec. IS. by Rev. J. A. Roberts, 

John T. Fan him to Jennie M. Cox.
Plea-ant Valley, Jan. 6, by Bev. A. A. Shaw, Ed

win C. Pn to. r to Emily E. McNeil.
Fredericton Junction, Dec. 28, by R v. J. A. Bob- 

eit on, Fred Allen to Lonba Nason.
V-.Ï:

Bait FlorenciTl'le, N. B-, Dec. 28, by Rev. A. H. 
flay ward, Weldon W. Melville to Ella G. Tom
kins.

connections with trains si Digby. 
Tickets oa sale at City Office, 114 Prince WilEsm 
Street, at tne wharf effior, a 1 from tbe Purser ee

was.

j_______W.*. CAMPBELL, і
F. 6IFKJN8, Superir tendent.

‘ Tto trenlngVtto “dre, and th. en- -*S «• «h» «•«. thst if ««« w« a com. 

trarce ol Mabel osused him to turn round. I Pârabvely poor man. One rooming the 
‘Mabel my dear, this is Major Ramsey dog entered the bedroom, and bound- 

—nnd—he is an old friend ot your poor j„g ap0n the dressing table, lapped up s 
papa’s. diamond.stud worth five or six guineas.*to bluihed°and I Ordinary emetic, had no efiset nnd nn- 

murmured, ‘How d’y’ do’ in so pretty a fortunately under chloroform on the oper- 
manner that the Msjor was on the instant «fog table the surgeon su unsuccessful 
charmed nnd ciptivsted. I in dislodging the stud. At the wish ol the

in The widow'stotie’drawing-rrem]7 SSL ol ,he drug,»
«cited considerable enriosily among the given him„und a postmortem revealed the 
other boarders. There was much laughter missing gem. It is attributed to some 
and just ж tew tears on the psrt ot the c,t| tkey a|,ow an intemperate inclination 
hoeteia, and that night young Harold 
Rumsey dreemed of a blushing blue eyed
girl who had called him -Mr. Rumsey’ no .
end of times, although he would hive given | gradually work out through their skin, 
anything to have been called Harold,

The visit ol M«jor Rumsey, Mr. Harold
quo™“he »e»b“”e Newsj>w«ll™écKlen!y I small needle, and 1er some month, niter- 

a time of unqualified enjoyment. The ward, owing to its porcupine extenor, 
hsppiness ol the three sufluied through the j eM , terrior to the small boys who attempt- 
whole of the Eimeralda Hotel, and the ^ tQ e H|t on its b,ck_

КЖЯГьЛй.її1»."^,"wKl Ip. “-“7
company as her boarders at this period, bits and hedgehogs ere nlso included in tto 
The visit lengthened bom • fortnight to Teterinsry surgeon’s patients. Most «I 
three weeks, then to a month, and still their ailments nre however, medièsl bonbles 
the happy trio said nothing ot lenving. ,nj their complaints ue very little difier- 

•It does my heart good to see there young ent to those ot their youthful owners, in 
people living so happily,’ slid Mrs. Melt- wbo,e eyes, however, theinvnlid’s stale is 
worth. ‘It makes me feel young myselt, I , momentous matter. Dog with false legs 
confess.’ and faire teeth have been mentioned prev -

The Major wm standing et the casement, 0D|Iyill the Daily Mill, and it is only 
looking awsy over the sea. Outside the recently that the wife ol a well known mil- 
promenade was almost deserted, tor the цопаіге had a handsome leg constructed 
dsys were growing cold nnd sunless, bot I ot vulcanite gid silver, with steel springs, 
at the end ol the thin line ol beach, where gded on to her toy spaniel. Thia false at- 
it wm cut off by the cliff that jutted out, tachment cost nearly $100, but ot course 
he could see a womin and a man seated. ty, ,,, for a canine sristocrate.
Her band wm cUsped in both of his, and I xhe taise leg for the mote plebeion 
M the old soldier watched he saw her head I poodle is usually a socket ot leather fills d 
droop lower—lower. with horsehair, costing a tew shillings.

‘Mrs. Maltworth,’ he said, scarcely above QlaM eye, for cats and dogs are quite eom- 
n whisper, 'come here. You see those I „on, and are said to fit them especially lor 
two young people sway thereP They are | іЬв <jutjel 0f dispersing rata, 
enr young people.’

Together they watched the two, who all і to the Rescue.

gSffiaxussî'.T:
The widow wm the first to speak. ins’ to have greeter admiration then he ia
•I felt «ore it wonld come,’ else cried. I Npateg to have for the fab wx. At a oer- 

‘Faney, this iatitettirteenth year without. I ain y0UDg ud,’, seminary at Somerset
^The thirteenth yeart’ thundered the Maj-1 East, political treling was running very

IntercoloBiil Bailwiy.
-a*d яЯтг toeudw. tbe 3rd October, 189» 

ti • reine of this Rsttvsf will ru*

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
Expma 1er Camabslllee, Pogw^, Plotoe

end Balttav...................*........................ .
ют Н»Шм, New tilugow sad

T.ie.
Westport, Jea. 1, Arthur Push.
Dieby. Doe. 25, Mrs. Le—e, 73.
Trero, Jso. 4, J
Bt. Jobs, Dec. «, We. H. Psttoa.
SI. Joha, Jea. S, Heoiga Bmlth, 42.
Barton, Dec. 6, Cspt. Jos. Patter, 60.
Mtspec, Jsa. 6, Oernelins Mctif arty.
BL John, Jsa. 3, James L. Phillips, «6.
Boston, Dec. И. WUll.mP. Host, 68.
Boseway, Dec. IS, Daniel Monroe, 80.
Brule, Dec. 10, Alexnnner McLeod, 34.
Amherst, Dec. ». Jesse 6. Harding, 78.
Bt. John, Jin. 8, Marram Hnlllaar, 87. 
ChnrchrtUe, Dec. 17, Colin Robertson, 01.
Bt Andrews, Dec. 17. RlcusrtiDarts, SA 
Weymocth, Jen. 6, Mr. JamrSCBrowo, «
Bt. Bernards, Dee. 81, Mr. James Bill. ».
Lower Brimai, Dee. 29, Noah Anthony, ».
Go Idee ville, Dec. 14. Berthe Lae Fraser, 13. 
Hampton, Jin.7, Charles A. Palmer, Q. C. 
Brooklyn. N. T.. Dec. 21. Cnpt. Job Young. 89. 
Joggle* Mines, Dec. 26, Catherine Barrett, 2A 
ISt. John. Jin. 4. Jsne.wlleoi Difid Wlllet. 77. 
Kies «ton Button, Dec. 2S. J 
Pütisdelphl», Deo. », Mr. WtUlim Wnldloton, 71‘ 
Bt. John, Jen. s, Mary, srile ol Christopher Nlcboto 

SA
MUlHserUle, Jan. S, AgBM, wife ol H. 1. elggry,

Bip
thin Bxprees lor Qaebec, MontrealMcLean, 78. ....IS so

lid Sydney.
A sleeping car will be attached to the train leaf

ing St. John at 18 30 o'clock tor Quebec aid Moa-
Г'а* sleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving Et. John it 21.10 lor Trero.

Dnlngnad Bulat esn on Quebec nad Montreal

lor wine corks, nnd frequently «wallow 
them. Other «wallow needles, which

end there is a case on record of an om
nivorous goat that swallowed a package ot TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT IT. JOHN

$55 ‘MïiLi-Qre^-ireM^
............... from PL *da" ‘ctiawe and'M«w> «*

All trains nre ran by Eastern Standard Шал, 
CITY .TICKET OFFICTL.

97

tee...............

I
F. Palmer, 76.

s, 88.
84. Jobs, Jsn. 8, Jaunt Hollaed, widow ol Hoary

South Maitland, Dorn 23, Mrs. Jane Bradley Jaek-

Dartmonth. Dec. «1, Bridget, wile of Jet. LRU.

Portland, Me., Jin. L Amelin, wife ol Jimen 
O Keele. ■ -

Dec.», Wm.J., «not Mr. PeUr

В№KI

TBAVEL IN COMFORT
-BY-

TOURIST SLEEPERSRlcklbuctc,
Bernard,#.

Hallhx. Jan. 8, Will tom McKay, uon ol G. H. acd 
Elite Foster.

St. John, Jav.e. Bulk, widow ol the late Jacob 
Paddock 86.

Hcbroa, Dec. ». Gladstone Mow, non ol Mr. Geo.Г. llo.ee, 18-
Ban Francisco. CaHiemia, Dec. 19, Mrs. Chirk#

class рм«еп*егі lor all ,etoie,Oal*airy and warn.
Moitrea? to .......... ...........

Montreal to Seattle........................
CANADÎy,^S«j
&.a“^D8«,AU1A

Pictoa. to the wile of J. M* Hniaon, a daughter. 
HaMtax, Jan. 1, to the wifepf G. EL Foater, a nob. 
M'dgic, Uec. 26. to tbe wife of W. W. Hicke, a son. 
Montreal, Dec. 6, to the wife ot John White aeon.

Jan. 8, to tie wife of Hubert Sharp, a

11 a. ».

. Windsor,

H il V vale, Dec. 26, to the wife of Watson Bnrgeu,a
...... 8 00

widow of tbe late J.

Shedlaco Dec. 28, Marie Feeler, widow of the fete 
Beloal Cormier, 89.

Trero. jna-1, Btuan Lyrdf, widow ot tbe kto 
William Oarttle, »•

TBB aedWindsor, Jan. 2, so -the wlte el Ch». Hennlny, • 

SechTlIle, Dec. 17, to tbs wife otRUaley Ayer, a 

North тії’., Jea. 1, to the trite at** sit B—d,s 

Newport, Jan. I. to tbe wtk ot Dealt 1 Dill, sdsagb-

tor dmcrlptive ad.crtisiag 
to

“186ir'
ter.
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